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I 're pandered far and wide, lovo, in days that swiftly

The sotting Kun has smiled to mo o’er many rolling 
seas;

The tropic’s beat bos tinged my cheek with Nature’s 
' ripest red; ’ ■
' My onrly hair's been dallied with by many a North-

em breeze.
But all bavo lost their charms, my lovo, 

And nevermore I ’ll roam;
For in your gentle arms, my lovo, 

I ’vo found—I 'vo found a home.
, My boyish dreams of fame, lovo, my "castles in 

air,” .
, Blpe manhood has demolished, like a rude Icono- 

. .clast; : '
No longer wealth and honor are the playthings of my 

care, .
And the pride of yonth and beauty has to Lethe’s 

keeping passed.
My heart has stopped to rest, my love, 

And nevermore will roam; 
For in your bosom pressed, my love, 

I ’vefound—I’vefonnd ahomel •

Written for the Banner of Light.

THE SKELETON.

How old art thou, bright stream, how many ages 
’wAre veiled in Timo’s deep mysteries ?
Where is the record of thv birth—the stages— 

’ The cycles of thy centuries? . .
Thine Age—a pyramid of days I Say whether 
- . Tpou didst begin thy course of years, 
When first the stars of heaven all sang together , 
' The mighty anthem of the spheres? [Portfolio.

.■’Father," said my youngest boy, a lad' of some 
five summers," will you please go with mo out of 
town next week and make a visit at grandpa’s, in 
P—— ? Fourth of July acmes then, and Charley 
says you took a trip there with . him last year, and 
that you had a fine timo of it on tho Fourth, in fish
ing and rambling along tho banks of the old river 

, yon so often talk about. Mother says sho. will got 
us ready, and I may go with you this year—it is my 
'turn this timo. I want'to seo that,river; went you 
show, mo the places whore you used-in'Bet jour traps 
to oatoh minks and muskrats whetTyou weVo a boy 
—that place where you filll in and got wot all over, 
oneiroid morning before the sun got up, in creeping 
downtho bank to look after your trap? What did 
grandma say to you when you camo back, so wot, 
all the way through tho white frost you spoke of? I 
have heard aunty tell about Jack Frost—did ho 
make tho ground all white that morning?”

This chit-chat of tbo child was enough—tho words 
wore electrical, vitalizing; slumbering memories of 

"Another days, other doings, other scenes; memories of 
' young, hopes, of happy hours, of the joys of old

operation of contrast, tho influenoo of scones and 
things dissimilar in their nature and uses—on tho 
human fabric—on tho mental economy. How unlike 
are tho feelings—the states of mind—in tho course 
of a few hours travel, all the result of change of 
place, change of scone, all coming to pass by shift
ing a cog in tho revolving circle of daily routine. 
Tho coup d’oeil to u"s was one of city stir and strife, 
at tho start; it is now after a llttlo ticking of tho 
time-piece and attention to tho time-tablo, discover
ed to bo one of quiet stillness—of country prospect 
and landscape. Perchance tho gazer’s view was 
lastly of the town steeples and tall spires that 
pierced the very clouds; or of tho abundant ship
ping In harbor, lining tho quays with a forest of 
masts and rigging—forasmuch as twilight oimo 
on, and a deeper obscuration gathered and covered, 
all in tho darkness of night. But tho light of morn
ing reveals another and different field of vision. i

•• Traveler I darkness takes its flight,” I 
and we find ourselves distant fur from city hum and^ 
heat, from Babel tongues, from metropolitan pills and 
palaces, skimmering in furnace fires almost. Moun
tains, hills, rocks, woods, streams, meadows, and tho 
endless creations of Nature, aro visible now—aro 
right-before us. Bear, dear old river, we leave thee 
out of. tbe enumeration and hail thee thrice blessed. 
Thy baptisms when a boy—how they come gliding 
along over tho pathway of tho Past led on by Mem
ory, busy ohronioler!

“ What is the name of this river,” inquired tho bit 
of a boy, our fellow traveler, whose last observation 
of the surroundings at the hour of embarkation 
upon thp magnificent steamer, tho evening before, 
had filled his mind with images of man’s make and 
manufacture, and whose oyes had just now opened 
from a sound sleep to look upon the country in alt. 
its sweetness, freshness, and array of beauty. The 
boat bad reached its destination, and lay moored in 
the quiet waters which had flowed down from the 
interior, where was the old homestead, tho goal of 
the present journeyings. The signal whistle or’boll 
of the locomotive^ called the passengers to their seats, 
in the cars, and soon the trees, rocks and other ob
jects along our track, took a counter-course, and 
oontrqrlwise to that pursued by tho train, ran.iv 
rapid race, not with us, but from us. Such conduct 
on the part of these natural and rural objects, led 
us to fancy that they took a dislike to city fugitives, 
or to the puffing, smoking 'locomotive, orto'scine-

homestead bidden faroweil to and left for final lang 
syne—awoke to a living conscious realization of the 
past, whioh had given way under tho pressure of tho 
present. Before tho mine’s eyo thcro passed in 
beautiful panoramic procession, father, mother, 
brothers, sisters, self—a boy all glad and hearty 
and healthful, brought up to labor in tbo fields, and 
yet joyful in tho athletio exercise—finding relief 
from its monotonies in stealing away into tho wel
comed woodlands, laden with their wealth of leaves 
and flowers; in strolling with faithful dog and dead
ly rifle, with trap and spear and fishing tackle, along 
the verdant banks of a river, Indian and unclassio 
in namo, yet dearer to mo than streams rendered 
immortal by verso of inspiring poet, or paragraph of 
eloquent orator, golden Puctolus or imperial Tibor— 
along banks lined with willows and tall sycamores, 
pondant from whoso branches wero seen all along 
and always, tho wild grape vine, in 'ftstoons, weigh
ed down in autumn with purple clusters.

Tbo vision had taken captive tbo mind—had 
dosed up the senses, tbo avenues to tho outer world, 
for tho moment; but tbo reverie was at length bro
ken by tho boy insisting upon an answer to his in
quiry whether wo should spend tho glorious Fourth 
in the country. Though evanished tho vision and 
boyhood memories sleep again in tho dream-land of 
days numbered with thoso beyond tho flood, thero 
wore loft upon tho tablet of tho mind, traces of their 
presentation sufficiently powerful to draw it toward 
a conclusion satisfactory to tho child in tho accom
plishment of his adventure. Ho had struck tho 
right chord, and its vibrations reached far away into 
tho secret chambers of essential bsing, and thero 
thrilled and throbbed in tho gossamernct-work of 
feeling flung aruuud the soul, and it was now no 
longer a matter of dubitation. Boyhood memories

point of coincidence, aud it was settled to seek ad
venture abroad—to forego witnessing military pa
rados, and the flashes of powder and patriotism—to 
avoid listening to tho noise of crackers by pigmy 
patriots, or of cannon by thoso of larger growth— 
and to shun breathing tho fetid and sultry atmo
sphere of tho crowded city in scorching sunbeams.

Anticipation or fruition—which brings tho great
er amount of happiness—has often been debated; 
it is difficult to decide the question in tho case of tho 
young expectant adventurer to Fatherland; what 
preparations, what observations, what expectations, 
fish-hooks, lines, rods, aro tho all-absorbing topics of 
table-talk by day, and furnish tho material for tho 
incoherent utterances by night; tho old hen’s hest 
is surely to bo visited with robbery; tho corn-crib 
to bo tho range of largo operations in trapping, be
sides other items, et cetcras, and sundries contem
plated in course of the expedition, too numerous for 
inventory here. Happy childhood!

What traveler has not observed how great is the

of a raco long since departed. JIow_o£imw'lvhilo 
seated there on tufts of wintergreen, resting for tho 
moment from tho fatigue of a fishing or hunting 
ramble, with our loving dog at our side sitting upon 
his haunches, listening with cars erect, to tho drum 
ming of tho partridge In tho distance, have wo fan- 
oied the evergreens thcro, tbo hemlocks that lined 
the brooksido and the thick pines thatcanopy and con
ceal the place, through whioh tho breezes wore pass
ing, to be JEolian harps mysteriously attuned to tho 
wild musio of thoso who onco inhabited theso forests, 
but who now roam the happy hunting-grounds in 
tho spirit-land. The namo of tho tribo is known, 
but beyond that, everything concerning tho sleepers 
is veiled—tbo pall of oblivion rests darkly on their 
history—no record tells of tho chief whoso namo wo 
havo just now introduced to tho reader—and for ev
idence that a forester of such name over lived, and 
Ehis mortal remains wore interred there, we are

btClTsolely to declarations which will presently 
icorporated with tho incidents of our narrative — 

ovidenco, indeed, which would, weigh in the courts 
less than the smallest dust in the balance, but whioh 
is sufficient for the purposes of our story. But 
every field and stream and grove give abundant evi
dence of quondam Indian presence and possession— 
living.or dead. ; ,

For many years. during our minority, and while 
engaged in the laborious offices of agriculture, in 
which the plough and hoo were 'in use, we gathered 
from the furrows of the field a dnblnet of curiosi
ties consisting of Indian arrow-beads of flint-stone, 
mortar pestles of stone, &d. • But,, alas, all these 
and our traps, nets, spears, fishing-tackle, gun and 
dog, are no more to be found.' ■

" Passengers for P —,” cried the conductor, and 
in a few seconds our boy and self were standing on 
tho platform before the.depot, and the train turning 
a curve, was, indeed, to us, among, things that had 
been. Wo mused a moment. What a kaleidoscope 
is life! At every turn in his path, with every mo
tion of the man, comes ohango, a new phase—demol- 
i8hment,of;the old I . ■

Tho'hdreeandoarriagewero in waiting for our nr- 
rival, and soon wo were on our winding way to the 
old homestead, associated with fond memories of

loved river, and before reaching tbo romantio rest
ing place of tbe buried bodies of Okahatchee and his 
kindred race, we are tempted in further attestation 
of tho profound interest felt by us in their behalf, 
to draw upon the earliest records of our feelings 
touching this Forest Sanctuary—this Necropolis of 
tho Red Man—snored to tho aboriginal unknown 
whoso remains lio (hero, and to give from our portfolio 
what wo wrote when young—some boyhood verses, 
at the expense, perhaps, of tho reader’s good opinion 
of our attempt at rhymes. We aro not, however, 
competitors for the prize, for Immortal poetry, with 
Briant, Longfellow, etc. So wo will here repeat:
Tell, tell mo what these aro whereon I now tread— 
Tbo graves of tbo red man, long, long ago dead I 
Yes-gono away, gone to tho bright Spirit Land, 
And only his cerements are here where I stand.
No monument marks them; and nqwhere are seen 
Among the low brambles and thick overgreen, 
Tho greensward or hillock, but dark forest trees 
Breathe forth thclr deep whispers as passeth the 

breeze.
Deep solitudes circle tho tumults of day, 
And man’s habitations ate far, far away;
0 Genius, who dwell’st here, an oracle give— 
Tell, tell'me, shall over these dead again live? ■ 
Perchance here’s the saohem who wise counsel gave, 
Asleep with his warriors, their dust in the grave,' 
Their weapons of warfare, so skillfully made, 
Alike with their corses to moulder were laid. .
Their conncil fireB gleaming once shone around here; 
And heard was their war-song, with notes loud and 

clear; ■ .
Their gleams and their radiance shall nevermore glow, 
Thoir voices are silent—all hushed years ago I .
The river’s bright stream saw them urge their light 

skiffs, ......
And scale its high sand-banks and far jnttlng cllflh, 
Brave-hearted and fearless, in love with their home, 
’Mong forests and woodlands to rest or to roam.
No more will these red men dash over the wave, 
Their ashes here slumber inhumed in the "grave; 
The chase Is now over, and here never more, 
Will echo their voices from rocks on the shore.

that cannot teaoh ”—Cowper says this of some 
crania that have not yot lost their hair as thcso 
havo—their former occupants and owners aro now 
in that bourne from whence no traveler returns, 
id est, so are wo taught—but wo aro parenthetical 
and digressive. ;

Having washed and dried in ' the sun’s rays 
our relics so 11 fearfully and wonderfully made," 
we put them in condition to carry away with 
us to our home, flattering ourself that wo would 
speedily review our studios of nature, and that 
tbis should evermore remain with us as an an
atomical keepsake to help us revive tho learning 
dispensed to us long since in tbo leoturo room.

"Father, when are you going to take tho ramble 
with mo along tbo river, and show me tho places 
where ycu went when a.boy? I havo been all over . 
the fields, and I want now to visit the river, not to 
dig Indians, but to seo a thousand things,” said our 
boy, who camo up just at tho timo we had completed 
the arrangements to carry away our anatomical 
collection. It was truo, the boy had been nil over the 
farm with the dog, and tho things seen and hoard 
will afford him material for tbo work of memory as 
long, perhaps, as he may live Birds sang—he saw and 
heard them; hens cackled, ho soarohed aud found thoir 
-nests; cows oamo in at night from tho pastures, be 
was ready to try his band at milking; tho horse is - 
wanting for tbo harvest, he must ride him; tbo dog 
has found game in the ravine and barks aloud, he 
runs to loosen a stone and help him to catch the 
creature; he learns that thero is a trout in tho well, 
he drops him a grasshopper and laughs to see tho 
prisoner leap and swallow it. Tbe reminder of 
traversing the river-side was timely. We heeded 
the hint,and hastened to the river; there wo pointed 
out to the eager listener and attentive observer all 
the scenes and places of any interest in connexion 
withour boyhood's hopes and history; our ramble 
and .remarks, though lengthened and various, wore 
unattended with fatigue, and after some hours of 
absence, we returned to the paternal fireside to enjoy : 
its quiet and hospitality. . .

Our visit which had come to pass on the fourth of 
July, was a human event, though not quite so largo,

thing conneoted with the train ; and that in words 
it amounted to. a. railing acousation; g. d. you aro 
riding on a rail—go it—we will not—shall make 
tracks the other way, for ourselves, off and outside 
the rails, with backward footsteps, vestigia retrersum 
—WO liko not your company nor your mode of con
veyance. How deceptive are appearances 1 : .

But the river,' after whose name our boy had in- 
quired—we told him at the time, an Indian name; 
but, dear reader, we will hot be as communicative 
with you; but, negatively, will say it does not boar 
the name of Ganges, snored river, nor of Abana, 
nor of Pharpar, rivers of Damascus'. • ’T is a saored 
stream, nevertheless—that is, to ono person, at least; 
its waters aro so olear, so bright, so limpid, leap
ing down precipitous ledges, at certain rooky passes, 
and fastnesses, swifter than tho weaver’s shuttle, 
and flowing on in thoir winding way to meet old 
Ocean’s waves; who will say they will not wash 
away sins or leprosy, as soon, as surely, as swim
mingly, as thoso of Syrian stream or Hindoo river 
—saored, indeed, in the memory of that person whose 
days of infancy, of childhood, of youth, were passed 
in propinquity to its banks. Wo own up and con
fess to our loquacity when seeing or thinking of 
tho beautiful river along whoso side we wore passing 
at a speed incredible and fabulous to those who once 
cultivated its intervales, whioh anon our company 
of oars would enter, dross over, and then be hidden 
from light of day in the orifice of somo hill or moun
tain, whose dark passage became tho more visible 
from the fiery breath of our iron-horse, which never 
wearies, though heated and panting for the liquid 
element to give it life.

The frequent and sometimes enthusiastic sketches 
of boyhood adventures, tho scenes of which bad 
been actualized on this river, given off in tho 
hearing of our boy, had fired his imagination and 
awakened in his mind a desire to beoomo an early 
traveler in a region where had transpired such 
wonderful events! Before leaving our domioi), wo 
had promised our little adventurer to show him tho 
curiosities of this stream—tho places where our feet, 
when young as his, and unaccustomed to territory 
outside tho farm, had trodden the partridge paths 
in tho copse—tho rabbit runaways in tho bushy 
dell—tho nooks nnd springs on tho river side where 
lio hidden in tho shadow of somo clump of willows, 
or beneath a congeries of tangled roots, tho shy and 
cautious trout—the shad and salmon grounds of 
former days, where tho seine was accustomed to bo 
dragged—tho place where wo buried, shrouded in 
leaves, tho body of our favorite canine companion, 
whioh 'had lived and loved from a period of life 
when wo wero as young and tender as that dear 
boy; and last, though not least, tho romantic spot 
on tho margin of this stream, where tradition had 
located an Indian cemetery, now all overgrown with 
tall trees and thick brushwood—a slightly elevated 
promontory formed by tho junction with the river 
of a cold, olear streamlet running along its base on 
ono side thereof, tbo burial-place of Okahatchee, an 
Indian Chief, whoso name and post mirtim commu
nications will appear in tho sequel of our narrative 
of adventure.

This ancient burial ground had been witness 
to our frequent visitations'in boyhood's careless 
days; its seclusion and solitude had inspired in us 
emotions of awe and solemnity, feelings of sacrcd- 
ness, heightened, by tho action of the imagination 
in spreading before us the doings and realizations

other days. We meditate as'we move homeward
wonder if others have ever witnessed in their expe-. 
rionces and observations in. fife, how different is the 
seeming or appearance ofi-rjaoy things in advanced 
years from that in childhood or youth. The village 
bridge across our old favorite river never, seemed so 
short, the stream itself nover appeared so shallow, the 
ascent from it to the top of tbe hill seemed slight 
and but a gentle slope; buildings looked smaller than 
ever before, tho meoting-houso and steeple were not 
so big and high; distance, which once “lout enchant
ment to tho view,” is devoid of its spoil, and the 
ground is traveled over in almost no time. Does 
the memory fail, or has comparison diminished the 
magnitude of streams, hills, houses, heights? What 
seemed a long distance in childhood, is now but a 
step; what was then a high mountain, is now only 
a little hillock; what was then a sort of Saint Pe
ter's of Rome, dwindles now to the dimensions of a 
modern schoolhouse beside the village green or Com
mon. . ' . .

But our meditations are. abrupted by the 
baiting of the horse at the old familiar gate Open
ing into tbe door-yard of the never- to be forgotten 
farm-house: and.now coine the greetings of " home, 
sweet home,” of days of yore.’ " ; ■ '

Never did day dawn on the fragrant fields sur
rounding our birth-place, with more of beauty. It 
is, indeed, Independence Day of the nation; it is 
also deliverance day to ourself and dear boy from 
city thraldom. Wo are joyous; we saw the earliest 
light of morning dispelling the darkness of night; 
wo saw subsequently the sun’s rays illuminating 
countless dewdrops that bent down the fragile grass 
and bathed tbo wide meadows in liquid diamonds; 
we look now upon the red blossoms of tho clover, 
filling tbo air with their sweet-scented aroma; we 
behold and " consider the lilies of the field,” yellow, 
freckled, boll-shaped and beautiful, peering above 
their grassy companions of tho mead; wo gaze on 
the fields of Indian Corn springing forth ia green 
luxuriance; wo hoar tho bobolink, now volant, now

Arrived at the placer of bonesrour party m.ust 
flrst Crupon a epct upOn whlch to. apply the shovel.! - 
Neither mound nor cavity seen on the surface of the 
ground, was a sure evidence of the presence of a 
grave,.so long ago had there been a burial. If, on 
striking downward the bar, it easily penetrated the 
earth, it was taken as indication of former upheaval.’ 
This being the criterion, success followed, and we 
removed from the sand deeply down beneath the 
roots of a tall oak which had grown beside the 
grave, a skeleton of a mon full-grown—all its parts 
being in perfect preservation; the skull being cov
ered with a profusion of thick hair, which coming 
off whole therefrom, resembled a well wrought wig; 
on one of thio finger bones was a ring oxydized and 
nearly consumed. Other graves were opened—the 
few remains in them proved to be those of children ; 
in one of them was found a glass phial. These ex- 
humations—the exercises of the day according to 
the order agreed' on—being ended, most carefully 
are the fossils, the rewards of our labor, placed in a 
basket brought along for the purpose, and our com
pany of diggers retracing their steps, shortly reach 
the paternal hearthstone. Next day wo subjected 
our skeletqn to thorough ablutions in the trough of 
the farm-yard, fed by purest water, flowing in pipes 
from a distant spring under the spreading arms of a 
giant oak whioh had stood faithful sentinel over tbe 
crystal fountain through many decades of the cal
endar of Old Time. . But, alas! since tbe day whose 
incidents wo havo been noting, that ancient, noble 
oak has been severed from its firm foothold at the 
base of tho beautiful hill, and, it is said, sawn 
asunder, and that to-day its scattered members are 
floating on tbe great deep and braving the billows

penchant, carol forth his quaint song with queerest 
musio. AU nature around us seems jubilant; why 
should not man be happy and hold high festival ?

•' Now, father, for the river, for fishing, or hunt
ing, or something,” shouted our adventurous boy, 
who camo bounding with tho Newfoundland dog of 
tho farm, towards tbo rear dOor-stops, where were 
gathered together uncles, aunts, cousins, some sit
ting on tho sill, some on tho granite, somo standing 
with hands resting fraternally on the heads of tho 
sitters, holding a council to settle the programme of 
tho doings of tho day. The proposition just ut
tered, and falling on our ears, to visit tho river, took 
the attention of our conclave, and being considered 
in the light of a motion, it was carried nem. con.

It had been stated at this threshold meeting, that 
somo recent visitors—family relatives from another 
state—had desired to exhume any remains that might 
bo discovered in tho Indian Cemetery, of which we 
have made mention above; that leave to dig had been 
granted by tho town authorities to that end; and 
that on opening tho ground in sundry places, bones, 
utensils, eto., had been found ry tho searching par
ty. This circumstanco gave dircotion, and tho com
pany in council determined on a ramble to tho river 
and, for our Fourth of July exercises, to dig np In
dians! How strangely inclined, and what barbari 
ans are we, indeed, to disturb tho repose of the dead I 
All but tho female portion of tho assembly aro soon 
equipped with tho necessary implements of resur
rectionists, and on our way to tho Silent City in tho 
deep forest.

While moving onward towards tho margin of our

of Ocean. Wo have too often quaffed the waters of 
that fountain, in primitive way, without cup or arti
ficial contrivance, and too often rested our fatigued 
limbs under tho shade of that sleepless watcher, not 
to pay a passing tribute of feeling to their memory 
—the ono departed—tho other desolate ! And wo 
note theso not only—wo linger and look around for 
other familiar objects and persous seen on tho farm 
on that Fourth of J uly. The shad-treo that stood away 
in tho distance on tho plain, so full of blossoms and 
such a resort of the busy bebin-tlio season of tho as- 
centofshad and salmon in our almost divine old river, 
has fallen before tbo axeman’s ruthless blows. That 
tall old shaggy-barked and scraggy-limbod walnut, 
and its neighbors—those straight-bodied aud smooth 
armed chestnuts with tassal blossoms—thoso rugged 
and rook-loving butternuts, on tho hill, whoso plen
tiful products of nuts for winter store, tho squirrels 
and ourself shared according to our (ndustry in 
gathering, no longer look off from tho hill-top— 
ashes to ashes! Thoso aged people wbo moved around 
so slowly and cautiously in our midst on that me
morable day aforesaid, and who moved more and 
moro slowly, seeing less and less clearly, till their 
years were piled up to a point above octogenarian 
longevity—aro with their fathers. Tho boy of 
a few summers who then frolicked and'found pleas
ure in play with tho lolling and loving dog—is 
grown to manhood and grappling now with the 
stern realities of life! “Quo generation passeth 
away, and another generation comctb, but the earth 
abidethYorever.”

To return again to our narrative of doings with 
our skeleton; if wo could exercise ingenuity suf
ficient to get up a talo or write a story for tho mag
azines, it should bo our hero among tho dramatis 
personae; if wo could make it talk and tell his namo, 
that would bo among tho marvels indeed, but, alas, 
poor Yorick’s skull and this Indian’s aro " skulls

confessedly, as that inaugurated on the same day in 
1776. - Airthings human must have an end—it fol
lows, therefore, that our visit^must be looked to in 
that light at sometime—when shall it como,to. q close, 
is a quostiohVf' time?' In a obunoit held to consider 
the question,"^'was determined it should, close next 
day. Hence we are in preparation to return on tbe 
morrow. Having tearfully said our vales to eaoh 
other, true to time, wo wore on the spot to take the 
train, " homeward bound.” That whistle—shade 
of Gallileo! we move some, as ..well as tho yrorld, 
though in diverse directions. Hills, dales, groves, and 
the whole landscape surrounding paternal dwelling 
place, soon sunk away and disappeared in tho dis
tance. Wo reach home in the evening; wo direct tho 
porter to place a mysterious parcel in the piazza in 
the rear of our house; there it remained till morning, 
when much curiosity arose with our family as to its 
contents. .

"’Tis something good to oat,sent all the way hither 
by good old grandma,” said ono of tho observers.

Wo protested, and declared it contained nothing 
edible—that the tooth of Time had beeh tried upon it 
long years ago—that he had eaten and devoured all 
but the bones, picked his teeth and flown away more 
than a hundred years since the repast. Imagination 
was indeed up and doing. '

" It is something antique then,” said another look
er-on.

I guess it contains—”
Wei interrupted hero, and informed tho circle that 

the parcel contained tho remains of something “ foar- 
fully and wonderfully made,” and that wo wore cer
tain of ono of tho elements of the manufacture; that 
ingredient was phesphorus.

• One said tremblingly, •• It is on infernal machine; 
wo shall all bo blown to atoms.” Another said “It 
is a torpedo, oh dear!” Tho cry was from all the 
gazers—" Run, run for your lives 1”

Our boy had been charged on our way back, 
to keep tho secret of tho skeleton; during all this 
time ho kept counsel and countenance too, looking 
sedately as a priest of Jupiter! We proceeded to 
expose the fearful and wonderful manufacture, to 
tho eyes looking out through windows and doors bnt 
just ajar. Tbo things imagined could scarcely fright
en moro than did tho things real. What a scamper
ing! It is always so; wo well remember our first 
visit to tho office of Dr.------- , whore ho kept his 
medical books and various anatomical preparations; 
and where bis students read apart, from his dwelling
house : it shocked our young nerves. ■

Wo found ourself soon after this in a bad fix. It 
had been voted by the femalo part of our family pop
ulation, suoh was the prevailing sentiment, at least,. 
arrived at in somo way, that this skeleton was an.- 
unwelcome guest, and that wo had better find lodp- 
ings for it elsewhere. It occurred to us that an ac— 
quaintanco, a celebrated phrenologist, had a largo - 
cabinet of skulls, eta, of all races of men, and thnb» 
we would turn over to him our quiet, but avoided' 
lodger. Tho phrenologist truly hospitable and the 
most Christian of us all, received tho stranger underr 
his roof, and furnished him a convenient place in one 
of his apartments, which bo had, with or withont good 
reason, seen proper to style Golgotha. What’s in a. 
name, was said or sung long since. Wo feel cortain- 
that whenever this skeleton shall speak, it will say-, 
to the kind keeper, “ I was a stranger and ye toot 
mo in.” '

Years roll on ; some fifteen havo flown away; times 
. ohango; men change; boys change to mon—(that 

boy is a man now;) old dogmas aro changed off for 
a diviner faith in man and his Maker; wo waitnow 

, by faith and sight together. . :
, Wo were sitting in the parlor of alady friend, Mra." 
• 8------, anxiously watching her hand engaged in writ- -

^®w3lffi£^^ wi 'r ir -’Lu1’ifi' 4- " SB



2 , Off LIGHT. .[JULY20,1861.

AW INDIAN LEGE13D. ।

Ones when tho world was young, and thoro wero 
but fow red men upon it, there was a chief whoso 
wife boro, many children. Every summer added ono 
and sometimes two to bls family, and they became 
so numerous that tbo cblif could not give them a 
sufficient supply of meat to satisfy their appetites, 
and tho children wero continually equalling in tbo 
wigwams. Tbo chief, however^ boro all of tbo ills 
of bls wigwam without a murmur, and followed the 
chase night and day, that bo might satisfy tho hun
ger of bis children.

In thoso days tbo red men all lived together in 
peace and friendship. Thoro was no war, and no 
scalp lock hung from tho doer of tho lodges.

Tho chief, by bis skill in bunting and his great 
patience, at length raised his large family, until his 
oldest son reached tho stature of manhood. Tho 
young man had the fear of tho “ Great Spirit" in 
his heart, and, liko bis father, toiled patiently in 
tho chase, that he might assist in providing foqdfor 
his brothers and, sisters. In those dayaalfof the 
promising young men, at their entrance into man
hood, had to separate themselves from the tribo, and 
retire into the forest to see if the “ Great Spirit" 
would not grant them some request During this 
time thoy woro neither to eat nor drink, but wero to 
spend their time in thinking intently on tho request 
thoy were making to the Manitou.

Ths son of the chief, as I said before, was good 
and noble, and his lifo had been ono of labor for his 
brothers and sisters. When he had gone far in tho 
forest, he commenced to pray to tbe Great Spirit, 
and to ask a request which be had long garnered in 
bis heart for this occasion. Ho had often felt how 
frequently the chase disappointed tbo red men, and 
how often thoir families had gone to sleep hungry, 
beoauso they had no meat, and he had long deter
mined, when his “fasting and dreaming hour" 
should come, that ho would ask the Great Spirit to 
give to the red man some article of food more certain 
than tho meat obtained in the chase. All of that 
day the youth prayed and thought of his request, 
and neither water or food entered his mouth. At 
night, with a bright hope in his young heart, he lay 
down to sleep, and soon he saw a youth magnifi
cently attired, coming toward him. He was clad 
in robes of green, and green plumes hung about his 
comely countenance. He approached the youth with 
a smile upon his lips as bright as the morning, and 
gently taking him by the hand, thus addressed him:

“My young dear friend, the Great Spirit.has 
heard your prayer, because your heart is fresh as 
the mountain stream, flowing with purity and good
ness; but the boon you ask is a severe trial of suf
fering and patience, before you will see the accom
plishment of your wishes. You must first try your 
strength with me, and suffer nothing to enter your 
lips until I am overcome, before you will receive your 
reward. Come, the night wears apace, let us wres
tle amid the trees."

The youth had-a big heart, and knew no fear, so 
be closed with his graceful antagonist, whom he 
found endued with muscles like the oak, and he hod 
the wind of a wolf, that never exhausted with effort. 
Long and long they wrestled, but so nearly balanced 
was their strength that neither could claim, any de
cided advantage. The day then commenced to dawn, 
and the stranger then said to Wuntzh, (for that was 
the name of the youth:)

“Enough, my friend, for this time; you have 
struggled manfully. Still resist your appetites and 
give yourself up. wholly to prayer and fasting, and' 
you will receive the gratification of yonr desires; 
farewell, until to-night, when 1 will return to wrea- 
tie with you again." r
' The young visitor, with his green plnmes waving 
over his head, and the green and yellow vestments 
with which he was clad Expanding liko wings, took 
his flight toward the skies, and soon became lost to 
the vision of the young Indian, who was intently 
watching tbe strange apparition. Although he was 
very hungry that day, and some berries and grapes 
tempted awfully his hungry palate, he, however, re
sisted successfully these natural desires, and fixed 
his mind on the boon for which he was struggling, 
and the good it would bring the Red Man.
' When night came, he watched intently for his 

heavenly visitant; nor had he: long to remain in ex
pectation. Soon he saw his silken wings of verdure 
and gold gliding through the air with tremendous 
velocity, and the green plumes of his head waving 
in graceful beauty. The two then again commenced 
the wrestle as they did tho night before, and, al
though Wuntzh had neither eaten nor drank, he felt 
his strength greater than in the previous conflict, 
and gained some advantage over his celestial compet
itor. They were struggling together when the day 
broke in tho East, when he of tbo green plumes thus 
addressed tho Indian youth :

“ My friend, on our next trial you will bo the vic
tor. Now listen, while I instruct you how to take 
advantage of your conquest. When my efforts shall 
cease, I will die. Strip me of my green and yellow 
garments, and bury me in soft and new dug earth. 
Visit my grave day by day, for in a littlo time I will 
return to life in tho form of a plant, whioh you will 
readily recognize as me by tho resemblance. Let no 
weed or grass grow near mo to keep the dew and 
sunshine from my green leaves, and onco a month 
draw tho fresh earth to my body, that it may grow 
and strengthen. When you see ears shoot from my 
sides, and seo that tho Bilk which shall fall from tho 
top shall commence to dry, then pull tho ear, strip 
it of its garments as you do mo when I am dead, 
and place tho milky grain before the fire, which will 
cook tho outside without destroying any of tho juicy 
substance. Then, all tho race of man will have a 
food moro delicate, sweet and nutritious than any 
they havo ever known before. There shall bo no 
more hunger upon the earth, except among thoso 
who havo a lazy spirit, or whom tho ' Bad Manitou’ 
claims ns his own."

Then spreading his green and yellow pinions, he 
again took bis flight to tbo skies.

Wuntzh felt very weak now from hunger, it being 
tho third day of his fast, and it required all tho res
olution ofrwhich ho was master to restrain tho grat- 
ificjtitSn of his appetite. At this juncture, that his 
ptsolution and patience might undergo a severe teat, 
his father sought him, bringing a bountiful supply 
of food, whioh he urged him to out, saying that the 
Great Spirit did not exact a fast that was detrimen
tal to the health.

; Wuntzh refused tho food brought by his father, 
asking him not to press him to tho indulgence, as it 
would injure bis welfare. His father, having the 
greatest confidence in his judgment, no moro insist
ed, but departing, left him to himself. Wuntzh 
passed the day in fasting and prayer, and at night
fall. truo to his promise, his friend of tho green 
plumes again appeared, and again tho wrestle com
menced.

Wuntzh was exceedingly weak from his long fast
ing, but when engaged in the conflict, he felt himself

leg tilth & pencil Her baud Vroto oti as rapidly 
cud as well, when sho looked off tbo paper end gave 
heed to a casual Interruption. Wo observed tbo pea* 
tilings, cod knew well wbooo wind alono could have 
'dictated tho words within, apart from tbo namo and 
familiar signature, in female penmanship.

Tbo band moves again, but with different impulse 
—moro dashingly । tho chlrography io coarecr—bolder 
—more man-llko.

“What means this?" inquired Mro.8-- . "I 
never felt ouch an inOuenoo on my arm and hand 
before," handing us tbo paper.

Wo well know tho first writing; tho last was somc- 
' thing now as surprising. It read thus: “ Bravo 

not siok; ho going to stand when many fall; let big 
wind roar, it only makes stronger roots como up: 
brave mountain high, bat boro strong arms mako foot 
sure; bright light all round brave; bo happy como 
up here; bravo know Indian, dig him out ground." 
. The affair of digging up tho skeleton which wo 
havo narrated abovo, had never been heard of by 
Mrs. 8—; and besides, wo had not thought of it 
for many years. Wo marked the paper at the time; 
it bears date April 11,18GO. Five days after this, 
in a conversation with Mrs. 8---; respecting tho
above Indian stylo of language, and our desire to 
learn tho namo of tho writer, her hand suddenly 
■grasped pencil and paper, and tho words,11 Okuhat- 
ehee," Okahatcheo," wero written, tho latter in 
syllables as just quoted. ■

We obtained nothing more in his behalf, till Juno 
20, when passing the house of Mrs. 8----- , wo wero
invited in and informed that a fow days beforo, in 
tho twilight, “ between daylight and dark,” (Mrs. 8. 
had noted this on the book of tbe paper,) when sho 
could not well see what the pencil wrote, tho follow
ing notes wero given through her hand as before. 
The first is from the same lady who was present and 
wrote when Okabatoheo camo first time. We give 
her letter this time suppressing names.

“ DoarH , I intruded myself upon Mrs. 8. a few 
moments with our kind Indian friend, and will 
leave hero for you another evidence of that lovo, 
whioh as yet has knows no change. I see and know 
your cares, and feel your lonely position. Trust on 
.as ever—all that you experience in life is but step
ping stones quite necessary to convey you to this 
haven, where no injustice can rob you of tho fireside 
and home. I enjoy this, ob I know it will cheer you 
and make your heart lighter to know that we are, 
as ever near by, or actually with you. Cheer up, 
my dear one, look to God, and as ever bless him for 
all things, with your own L---- ." , .

** Okahatcheo come here to tell that the pale face 
Bravo grow weak—he want some good Indian mag
netism—he sink down low—he spirits fret cause 
have no home to rest he weary wing—Brave have 

■ muoh good in he heart, he light strong sometime- 
then wet, cold blanket come, and make he light 
grow dim and low. Brave have no right to do so ; 
mnst never care when doors close gainst him. He 
have only to look up to where so many white winged 
messengers of peace, say, heaven true, and here can. 
rest, toil on—Brave body weak, spirit strong. Oka- 
hatohee got many feathers for Brave, and all he 
good acts piled up high in canoe—he see all when he 
cross the ferry and see Great Spirit wigwam, where 

' he papooses and the Silver Star wait for him when 
trail ended. Remember, Brave got faithful watchers. 
Sigh no mere. Okahatcbee gst^ '

It may be well to state here in explanation of 
some things referred to in these letters, that we had 
been made the victim of false swearing, whereby 
great injustice had befallen ,mid the loss of <■ fireside 
and homo "—that at tbe time of Writing these let
ters, we were suffering some-great weakness of body 
and prostration of physical strength, as well os from 
mental depression and low animation. Our Indian 
friend, it will be observed,' calls the lady aforesaid, 
characteristically, Silver Star.

“ July 30, I860.”—We find this endorsement on a 
paper, writing in pencil, as usual, by the hand of 
Mrs. 8----- in our portfolio, being tho next we received 
from tho lady and our Indian, who accompanied her 
again. Wo furnish that of him only: “Okabatoheo 
eay, Bravo must bo good and never ory when earth
lights grow dim. Remember, Great Spirit’s light 
grow brighter all time, and many fair stars keep 
watch when you think nobody see. Okahatcheo go."

“ Feb. 22,1801.”—This date marks' the lust writ
ing from these two ministering individuals. Thoy 
seem to exercise just watchfulness in our behalf. 
Wo give only that of tbo Indian: “ Okahatcheo know 
What bravo most need, and ho fill his basket ono 
these bright days—fear no pale face—Great Spirit 
strong—Okahatcheo lovo and come—he go now.”' '

These papers, and others for whioh wo havo no 
moro room, evince towards us a deep folt interest in 
our welfare. Tbo reader will judgo whether they 
como from an intelligence related in any way to tho 
skeleton which wo did actually " dig out ground."

Wo have tbe acquaintance of another person en
tirely ignorant of tho matters mentioned abovo about 
tho bones, through whom, in tbo abnormal condition, 
since tho last writing of Okahatchj’O, wo havo had 
frequent conversations respecting tho skeleton, with 
what purported to bo tho samo individual whoso 
words in writing wo have quoted. In all the talks 
with us ho declarosJiimself to bo tbo rightful, veri
table owner; and Uqsjdes, so earnest is ha for its recla
mation, that he has made us promise to use our best 
efforts to obtain of our phrenological friend, tho gift 
so long ago made to him, and if successful in our 
attempt, ever to keep it in our possession. Ho de
clines our offer to givo it sepulture in its former 
resting place, or in some other which he may name. 
Nor has ho at any time since our acquaintance up
braided us for invading tho Sanctuary of tho 
Sleepers, and disturbing tho repose of his mortal re
mains.

Wo havo entered upon the difficult offices and du
ties imposed on us by Okahatcheo. Our friend tho 
•disciple of Gall and Spurzheim, may consider us de
mented, as, perhaps, you do already, most kind and 
indulgent reader, and laughing at our simplicity and 
credulity, may refuse us our most reasonable re
quest. Wo aro spared at present, however, any such 
judgment of his mind, for on calling to seo him npon 
this want, we wero informed of his absence from 
homo, being on a tour of observation and research in 
England and Continental Europe.

Heroic Young I.ady.
When Captain Armstrong was about to surrender

tho Pensacola Navy Yard, his daughter, after vain 
endeavors to persuade him not so to act, demanded 
of him a dozen men, and she would protect tbo place 
until aid camo; but no! he was a traitor in bis 
heart, and must so net; the dear old flag was hauled 
down from where it bad so long waved, and the ren
egade Renshaw run his sword through it, venting 
his spleen upon the flag whioh bad so long kort him 
from starvation. Human nature could not stand it, 
and tho brave woman, seizing tho flag, took her 
scissors and out from it the Union, telling them that 
tho time was not far distant when sho would replace 
it nnsul.ied; but for tbe stripes, ate left them as their 
legacy, being their just deserts. •

endowed with supernatural strength, and after a 
brief Struggle hurled his antagonist to tho ground, 
who Immediately told Wunlx that ho was dying, and 
to remember tbo Instructions ho had given him. In 
accordanco with these, Wuntzh stripped tho body of 
its vesture of mingled green and yellow, and care
fully digging a grave, deposited It in tho soft earth, 
at;d departed for his father’s lodge.

Tho whole family were very anxious to learn If 
Wunreh had received any supernatural revelation 
during tho season of his fast, but ho evaded all in
quiry, and kept his important secret. .

Every morning before tho sun’s bright rays had 
looked upon tho earth, ho was 'beside tho grave of 
hia young friend, and carefully excluded every blade 
of grass or weed from enoroaching upon it On the 
ninth day ho saw a green luxuriant plant shooting 
from tbe earth, and as he looked upon its green 
blades ho know at onco tho friend with whom ho 
wrestled. Onco each month ho drew tho fresh earth 
to the stalk, which grew day by day, until it far over
stepped the stature of Wuntzh, and tho shoots began 
to protrude from its side, from whioh a muss of silk
en fibres issued; and in a short time it commenced 
to dry as it had been foretold, and then Wuntzh in
vited his father, mother brothers and sisters to the 
spot, and showed them tbe result of his former fast
ing. Ho then pulled one of tbo two ears, stripped 
it of its slough and roasted it before tho fire. The 
whole family took a tasto of the precious food, and 
wero delighted.

“ I will call this plant, Mondawmin, for that was 
tho name of my friend, and tho friend of men."

And to this day among tho Algio tribe it bears this 
name, and every other name it bears in any language 
is nothing more than tho samo idea uttered in differ
ent words. This is the Algio legend of Indian corn. 
—St. .Louis Republican.

■ Written for tho Banner of Light.

THE BUINED OHTTBOH.

_ BT MISS A. W. BPBlaUB. . .

It was a sa'dder sight than one would think, :.
•To see that ruined church upon the hill, , ; 

Deserted, dreary; lone and desolate— . ,
Bat then its spiie would point to Heaven still. " 

Like standard bearer wounded in the fight,
Who; with bls last remaining strength, upholds 

His nation’s banner—so this dying ehnreh .
In its last hours, seemed bent on saving souls.

’Twas sad to see the windows broken through;
But then they let God’s air and sunshine in, 

The Church once closed to keep all errors out • '
Now seemed as if it prayed more light to win.

And early spring-birds entered fearless there— 
Within the " Church pale” unconverted came, 

And build their nests within tbe pulpit shade,
And hover dreamed there could be any blame. - . , 

The door stood open, all might enter iq,
Jew, Christian, Heathen, Mussulman, the same;

As if progressing even in decay, . ■
It held no creed that fashioned faith or name.

The pews were broken, doors had fallen off,
The seats torn up, the plaster paved the aisles, 

Strange names .were written on theorumbling walls, 
And rubbish, panels, dust, lay heaped in piles.

I wondered if the ancient fathers slept
In peace within tbe churchyard Just away, 

While this, their pride, tbeir consecrated dome
So all unheeded, crumbled to decay. -

And more; if creeds escape While churches fall,
If they’ve no broken doors and windows, too, 

By time’s or progress’s hand, throngh which the light
Of higher truths comes brightly streaming throngh.

I climbed with fear tho sjolrcase, weak and old, .
That tottered like’a'sh'ip'with tempest driven, 

And wondered if the Saints had feared as much.
When through its creed they groped their way to 

Heaven. .
And stood within the galleries that run

From end to end, and bent and gazed below 
With heart that trembled like the saints of old,

Lest all should crumble, and I “sink to woe."
And as I gazed, and thought how sad that now 

No feet of worshipers its old aisles trod,
Alike forsaken by its'builder, man, ■

And him to whom they gave, its owner, God, ■
I heard the voice of children in tbeir mirth, ■

A group of little faces gathered there, .. 
All unbaptized, some fresb from God,’s own hand,

Who played and sported where they knelt in prayer.
The scene grew dim:jny'byes were full of tears— 

Why ask forSafnth from thoso old days gone by, 
When hero como those with morning on thoir cheeks, 

And Heaven's own blue just prismed in their eye?
Those sunny curls an angel well might wear, .

Those guileless hearts an angel’s well might be. 
No prayer that came from kneeling homage there

Had half such music an their tones to me.
No sermon like tbeir joyous happy face, 

■ Their trust in all that comes and is to come; . 
Their perfeet love and absence of all doubt

Strike skeptic, priest, and.Pope alike as dumb, . 
And who shall say they are not nearer Heaven ;

Than those old Saints with all their "change.of 
heart”— . . . . ,

These, fresh from God, juAt wandered out of Heaven,
Those, traveling back with Theologlo Art?

I lingered till those human angels passed,’ . . 
Until the sun wits growing faint and dim,

When, soft and sweet, amid the stillness there, 
The birds, Heaven’s choir, began their vesper hymn;

And while I listened to their •• Te Deum,” - 
That made tho ruin with its echo ring,

I said, " Not half so sweet the anthems loud, 
That many souls in dim cathedrals sihg.”

And while this spire keeps pointing unto Heaven,
And while the birds will build their nests and sing, 

And while the sunny, blue-eyed children play,
A strange, rich beauty to these ruins cling, 

And I would rather wander there alono,
Though by no worshiper its aisles are trod, 

To give my soul’s deep homage unto Heaven, 
Than to the mightiest temple built to God.

Using Dead .Bodies for dlnnnrc.
According to tho ecclesiastical laws of England, 

and tho practice of some bigoted clergymen, unbap
tized persons are denied Christian burial. On this 
point, tho London correspondent of tho Now York 
World tells tho following almost incredible story :

“A certain clergyman in Norfolk—I, through pity, 
suppress tho name—has been for years in tho habit 
of manuring his globe land by soil carted from tho 
church-yard. Last year ho had about fifty cartloads 
removed for that purpose; aud when spread on his 
glebe land, it was found to havo a largo admixture 
of dead men’s bones—skulls, and other portions of 
the human body being found in great abundance 
This discovery led to considerable excitement in the. 
parish, and an inquiry was instituted; and what do 
you think was his explanation ? W.hy, ho deemed it 
no impropriety, beoauso tho fifty loads had been tak
en from thatportionof the consecrated ground where 
the unbaptized were usually buried. And thus tho 
bones of tho unbaptized aro used openly and avow, 
odly for manuring the parson’s glebe I Suoh is tho 
low, and such tho practice, in enlightened and evan
gelical England, in tho year of grace 1861.

©rhinal tonp.
ANCIENT GLIMPBEB Ob' THE BPIRIT- 

LAND.

. HUMBER THIRTX.

Tbo so-called miracles of all ages woro simply tho 
phenomena of Nature unknown to Ignorance, and 
links in tho chain of unscanncd causation) Tho 
lifted veil shows all this, and tho naked proof points 
to tbo interior as tbo source of all being. Tho mir
acles of the past havo no higher source than tho 
correspondent phenomena of the present. Jewish 
or Christian cannot be lifted from tho common caus
ation in the parallel of all other religions. The so- 
called miraculous gifts have always been. The only 
question is, how much was of this side; and how 
muoh of tbe other side of tho Jordan—a question 

.never yet decided with absolute precision. Both 
sides present a warp and woof of closely intercrossed 
relations, and no cloth ever made therefrom, has 
an exclusive claim to havo said of it, that “ This is 
the cloth the Lord made,” with numberless predi
cates of our fossil theologies as significant as the 
nursery strain of “This is tho house that Jack 
built.”

Indeed, if wo had space, we could seo that tho 
equal strain of old Jewry might bo rolled off as ma- 
chiuo doggerel with equal facility as tho prayers from 
the India praying-machine, or those fitted to each 
day for tho spontaneous outpouring from tho blow 
off-bib of the retrograde Unitarian Association. 
Let us have a moment with the machine:

“ Tho Lord God made tho coats of skin,” for Adam 
and Eve to bo clothed therein. Liko shirt of Nessus, 
a troublesome fit, with many a groan to bo rid of it 
To which was added tho fig-leaf flounce, the pound 
of cure, when preventive ounce had saved us all 
from Adam’s fall. Original sin had never been 
nor Adam.and Eve made Orthodox grieve withSisy. 
phus work on the old figdeaf. So scanty the ward
robe, ludicrous tho plight—though fossils still tirgo it 
in blaze of new light—that wo laugh with tho Jewess 
sans fear of Paul’s caveat, mulier [mum] in ecclesia 
taceat.. Though constantly sewing, tho rent is made 
worse, and the church tumbles through in loaded' 
omnibus. While some are gyrating with thumb to 

. nose, and doubting the virtue of old Jewry clothes, 
the clergy ring out, with portals loud slammed, “ Be- 
lieyethe rent whole, or you’ll all be damned. Open 
your mouth and shut your eyes, or never you sing a 
psalm in the skies.” .

We grant tbe gold and tissue work bespangling 
the Jewish old clothes. We do not deny that the 
garmen ts were fashionable and fitting two and three 
thousand years ago, but it floes not thence follow that 
the fashion is infallible for to-day. The pure gold 
has not become dim, but the tissue work has become 
rather the worse for wear, suggesting a better suit 
from the modern progressive unfolding, where the 
spiritual law' is not confined to what was said by 
them of old time, but opens and expands to the ute 
moat stretch of fullest regeneration.

Let us be done then with that narrow vision 
which confines all light to ancient glimmerings. 
There is no royal way that jumps natural causa
tion to know the Lord. ■ ‘

Laws and conditions are as true of the interior 
or spiritual, as of the more ponderable modes of 
being; aud it is only in this way that"all shall 
follow on to know the Lord, from the least to the 
greatest,” when the Lord is equivalent to law and 
'conditions. On ahy other wise, the Lord outs a 
very sorry figure. The ■ Tribune, a short time since, 
had something to say of the “ Lord-theology ’’—that 
is, of a modern Lord, who, after the pattern of him 
of old Jewry, would re-enact the laws of ancient 
barbarism to sustain the “sum of all villanies ” in 
the. present time. When the Bible is brought in 
judgment to sustain slavery, it is time to see what 
suoh Bible is worth, and to slough such excressen. 
ales as adhere to them of old time, while holding fast 
to^what.shall commend itself to the higher light of 
to-dhy. As each one makes the Lord after his own 
heartTatrisees him through the mediunvof his own 
soul, as boyn or fashioned by education, we may 
daily know each one’s Lord by the manifestation in 
daily being and doing.

Dr. Middleton rends the miraculous bandages of 
much in the past, and outs himself loose from the 
body of much death, but fails in the application of a 
full law of excision by leaving a miraculous remnant 
to flout the law and order of a consecutive whole. 
He admits the “gross credulity of tho primitive 
Christians,” yet receives the miracles of Jesus and 
the Apostles, who use the nomenclature of tho 
times to describe interior phenomena—phenomena 
ever present in all ages of the world, and manifest 
under fitting conditions, of course not confini d to 
Jesus and tho Apostles. Tho Fathers of the Church 
claim these gifts as pertaining to themselves as well 
as to the Heathens, only that their own “men and 
women were indued with - extraordinary powers by 
the Spirit of God,” while tho Heathens wero " pos
sessed with Devils," which is quite equivalent to 
modern Phariseeism—God with me, the Dovil with 
you. Thus, Theophilus, Bishop of Antioch, speak
ing of the evil and seducing spirits who used to in
spire the Poets and Prophets of tho Heathen world, 
says, “ The truth of this is manifestly shown; be
cause those who aro possessed by suoh spirits, are 
sometimes exorcised even at this day by us, in the 
.name of tho truo God, when these seducing spirits 
confess themselves to bo tho same Demons who had 
before inspired tbo Heathen poets.” ,

This Bishop, who is supposed to havo written 
within tho first century, was cotemporary with 
Justin Martyr and Irenmus, who bear testimony to 
the various Spiritualisms of that age. Ircneus 
says, “ Some cast out devils, others had knowledge of 
future events, visions and prophetical sayings; oth
ers healed the sick by the imposition of hands,” the 
spirits “speaking with all kinds of tongues, and 
laying open the secrets of men for tho public good,” 
&o.

So, then, according to primitive Christianity, the 
heathen poets and prophets were inspired by tho 
devil, or “ the spirits of devils working miracles.” 
Why, then, permit this devilish inspiration to dom
inate, very mush over modern sects of Christian 
learning? Ah! we eeo that while the young idea 
is taught to shoot the heathen poets and prophets, as 
instruments of tho dovil, thus guarded, tho devil is 
permitted in Homer, Sophocles, Eschylus, Euripides, 
Virgil, Lucian and all, to try conclusions with the 
outpourings of old Jewry. But with all the pulpitry 
and other teachings against tho devilish inspiration 
of the heathen poets, these latter continue to rise 
and push old Jewry and old pulpitry from their 
stools.

Tertullian, in tho second century, maintained tho 
spirit intercourse between the two worlds, and that 
“any person possessed with a doviP^could be "ex. 
orcised by any Christian whatsoever." The philoso

phy thia la well understood In our day. Wo havo 
mod this gift of exorcism again and again; can lay 
tho spirit who possesses tbo medium In an Instant, 
bat havo learnt that thcro Is a moro excellent way, 
and never now resort to it. Wo call no spirit devil, 
whether In or out of tho flesh, as they aro all onr 
brethren, “ heirs of tho eolf-enmo heritage " of suf
fering and salvation, and that tho moro kindly pro
cess in tho disposition to aid them to a bettor estate 
will conquer far moro devils than tho most powerful 
and best worked batteries of exorcism. Evon Ter
tullian shows, without knowing tbo way? and means, 
that thb Holy Ghost was only a progressed or higher 
estate of the devil, for ho speaks of a sister medium, 
who, “ by an extaoy in tbo spirit converses with an
gels, and sometimes, also, with the Lord; secs and 
hears mysteries; knows tho hearts of some, and pre
scribes medicines to those who want them."

Wo have but fow volumes of the ancient Christian 
fathers. Wo refer to Dr. Middleton’s “ Inquiry ” as 
furnishing the basis of earliest Christian Spiritual
ism. Minuoius Felix, who is supposed to have writ
ten in tho beginning of tho third century, is a re
ceiver of spirit intercourse, or that spirits outspeak 
to spirits in tho flesh, and Bays, “ Nor in this do they 
tell us a lie, though it be to their own shame. Believe 
them, therefore, to bo demons, from their own testi
mony and true confession." About tho same time, 
Origen declared tho “ manifest indications ” of the 
dove spirits as well as the demon spirits, and that 
many had been converted “ by visions, either by day 
or by night,” and that diseases wero healed which 
neither men nor devils could cure;” and when charged 
by tho heathen with being devil worshipers, he re
plies, (hat “ so far from worshiping them, we drive 
them beforo us, not by any curious magical or en
chanting arts, but by prayer alone, and certain 
plain adjurations or exorcisms, which any simple 
Christian might perform ; for even common and illit
erate laymen wero generally tho actors in this case." 
His disoiplo, Gregory, tho wonder-worker, had only 
to send word or letter to a demon as a notice to quit, 
when ho would instantly decamp, and flee from tho 
wrath to come.

Cyprian, tho scholar of Tortullian, who wrote
about tho middle of tho third century, speaking 
of prophetio visions says, “ besides tho visions of 
the night, even.boys among us aro filled with the
Holy Ghost, qnd in fits of ecstasy see, hear, and 
speak things, by whioh tho Lord sees fit to instruct 
us." The Lord is here, as throughout tbe old theol
ogies, tho representative or collective name for the 
more highly progressed spirits or souls, while the 
Devil was the name of those on tbe grade of lesser 
development. “The Devils," says Cyprian, “insin- 
nate themselves into tho bodies of men, raise terrors 
in the mind, distortion in tho limbs, break the con
stitution," &o., that “ the Devil is lashed and burned 
and tortured by the exorcists, and promises to go 
out of the men of God, he often deceives ;” thongh 
oast out, he manifests considerable affinity for “ the 
mon of God," , by returning immediately to them. 
St. Paul was beset by these buffetings of Satan, and 
Jesus, in vision, saw himself carried by one to, the 
top of a high mountain! and promised all the king
doms of the earth if hf. would compromise with the
Tempter.

Arnobius, in the year 303, tells ns “ that Christ 
used to appear sometimes in those days, to just and 
holy men—not in vain dreams, but in his pure and 
simple form; and that the mention pf his name put 
the evil spirits to flight, struck their prophets 
dumb, deprived the. sooth-sayors of the power of 
answering, and. frustrated the acts of arrogant ma
gicians.” , ,

Laetantius, about the same time, testifies to, sim
ilar things, tlial the “ Demons tell their, names," 
confessing themselves to be the same Gods who 
were worshiped in the temples. ' .

Christianity was built, then, upon the correspond
ing phenomena of modern Spiritualisin. The Heathen
church was as unsparing of Christian Spiritualism 
as the Christian Church of to-day regarding the 
samo phenomena. Lucian tells us that “ whenever 
any crafty juggler, export in his trade, wont over to 
to the Christians, he was sure to grow rich immedi
ately by making' a prey of their. simplicity; and 
Cellua represents all the Christian wonder-Workers 
ah mere vagabonds and common cheats, “ who ram
bled about to play their tricks at fairs and markets_  
not in the circles of the wiser and better sort, for 
among such they never ventured to appear; but 
whenever they observed a set of raw young fellows, 
slaves or fools, on these they took caro to intrude 
themselves and to display all tbeir arts.” . Caecilius 
calls them “ a lurking nation, shunning the light—
mute in public—prating in corners."

Says Middleton, “ Tho same charge was constantly. 
urged against them by all tbe other enemies of the 
Christian faith, Julian, Pophyry, &o., and Middle
ton is graveled that “not to the successors of the 
Apostles, to tbe Bishops, or the principal champions 
of the Christian cause ” were committed the mighty 
things of the spirit, “ but to boys, to women, and 
abovo all, to private and obscure laymen, not only 
of an inferior, but sometimes also of a bad character.

Our author seems to havo forgotten that Jesus 
and tho disciples wero made up of rather'qbscure 
men and women, nnd, according to St. Paul, ofXtho 
offscourings of all things unto this day." Of course 
tho characters of such would BOmetimcs bo a little 
questionable, but tbo wisdom of tho worldly wise, 
and tho understanding of tho prudent, do not always 
avail in spiritual affairs. •• Not many wiso men 
after tho flesh, not many mighty, not many noble 
aro called. But God hath chosen tbe foolish things 
of tho world to confound tho wise; and God hath 
chosen tho weak things of tho world to confound the 
things which aro mighty; and base things of the 
world, and things which aro despised, hath God 
chosen, and things whioh aro not, to bring to naught 
things that aro, that no flesli should glory in his 
preBonce.”

Justin Martyr, one of the Holy Fathers, claims. 
“ tho gift of expounding tbo Holy Scriptures, or the 
mysteries of God as granted by tho special-grace ot 
God to himself.” In this inspiration ho saw clearly 
how tbo Rod of Moses divided tho Red Sea, brought 
water out of the rock, and made bitter water sweet; 
and also how Jacob’s magical wands transformed 
Laban's cattle into “ ringstreaked, speckled, griz
zled,” to tho discomfiture of Laban, and to the great 
gain of godliness to Jacob. Ho then appeals to the 
Jews “ whether they thought it possible for him to 
acquire so perfect a knowledge of • holy scripture, if 
ho had not received from the author of them the 
•grace or gift to understand them.” It is to be re
gretted that tho holy Father did not include in his 
Inspirations the manner in which Balaam's Ass ac
quired tho gift of tongue. It would have been 
proved very apt instruction for our modern Sunday 
schools. Many things of ancient scripture yet re
main that require tho special gift of interpretation 
to mako them fitting to modern common sense.

This divino gift of interpretation enabled Jnstin 
to declare that aU Christians were in all points ortho-
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BDOOHBS ABD FAILURE.

Farewell A R Prescott, See.
A G. Donnelly, Awl. Sec.

fow remarks from tho President, tbo Convention ad- 
Journod to moot at tho hall at 8 o'clock A u.

Second Day.—June 30,9 a. m.
Meeting called to order by tho President, by a

Tbo superfluous blossoms on a fruit tree aro meant 
to symbolize tho largo way iu which Cod lores to i o- 
pleasant things.

EVENING SESSION—8 O’CLOCK, P. M.

ship in tho religions or Spiritualisms of all peoples, becoming a useful member of society; in conse- 
and of all ages. quenoe of a failure, ho goes to work, and by honest 

Tho spiritual experience of tho oa rly Christis I labor earns tho bread he eats and tho clothes ho

nanted with, asBt Bothel, and at other places on I man, over defaced by breaking his childish grasp 
Jewry ground, tho ambiguous givings out, the “dark of what is really no more his than it is another 
sayings" onj/tho “riddles” of the wise men, man’s—tho trash and dust called riches? Riches add

. BY A. Bj CHILD, M. D. . . .1

dox, embraced aud believed tho doctrine of tbo mlllcn- 
ium," that all tho salols should bo raked in tho flesh, 
and reign with Cbrlot In Jerusalem, in tho enjoyment 
of all sensual pleasures for a thousand years." Ho 
wasalso able to assert by tbo Spirit of God," that 
God having created the world, committed tho caro of 
It to angels, who transgressing thoir duty, fell in 
lovo with women, and begot children on them, whom 
wo coll demons, who subdued mankind to th'er pow
er partly by magical writings, partly by terrors and 
punishments, aud partly by tho Institution of sacri- 
flees, fumes and libations." But how is tho Jewish 
Jehovah to escape thio category who was also pleased 
with bloody sacrifices, fumes, and libations7 “The 
truth shall come out," says Justin that such were 
demons, and that “ men seized with fear called them 
Gods." He would exempt Socrates, but ho hardly 
makes out the case whim Socrates himsolf claims tho 
angelic guanluaflhipw his own familiar demon.

The h^Iyfather furthermore exhibits his superior 
gift of tho spirit when he receives tho Bibyline ora
cles as equal to the word of God, appeals to them as 
divine, and says, that" by tho contrivance of demons, 
it was made a capital crime to read them, in order to 
deter men from tbo knowledge of what was good;"

dead, and rendering them vhlblo to human eyes, and 
making them apeak and foretell future events."

It Ie recorded of Simon Magus, that ho confessed 
of performing bls miracles by tho help of a disem
bodied eoul. IrontouB, Clemens, of Alexandria, and 
Tcrtullian charge tho worst kind of demonlsm upon 
heretic Christiane, whilo angels of tho Lord minister 
to themselves. The various scots of our own day 
havo not mado much broader tho mantlo of charity, 
but deem that outside of thoir own darling creeds, 
tho devil has all, whilo the Lord possesses thorn. By 
thoir fruits, however, they may bo known, and not 
by orylng,11 Lord 1 Lord I"

Father Cyprian affirms that the demons 11 com
monly lay lurking within tho statues of tho Heathen 
Deities; inspired the breasts of tbe soothsayers, an
imated the fibres of entrails of victims, directed tho 
flight of birds, and tho chances of lots—involving 
falsehood with truth, and themselves sometimes de
ceived," harrasslng mortals that thoy might bo 
“ filled and fatted by tho steams of altars and burnt 
sacrifices." „

In nothing does this differ from tho Spiritualism 
of old Jewry as tho stone Gods sot up and oove-

but it appears that tho Christian ohuroh was too . 
much for tho demons, “ for,” continues tho builder- । 
up of Zion," we not only read them freely without । 
fear, but offer them, also, as you seo, to your perusal, i 
knowing that they will be found acceptable to all." 1

To this Dr. Middleton adds, “ And it is certain that i 
from this example and authority of Justin, theso < 
silly writings wero held in tho highest veneration by । 
the Fathers and rulers of the church, through nil 
succeeding ages.”

Clemens of Alexandria, supposes them to havo 
. been inspired by God, in the same manner as tho 
prophets ot the. Old Testament, which he confirms , 
by the authority both of St. Peter and St. Paul. “For 
as God,” says Clemens, “ out of hie desire to save the 
Jews, gave them prophets, so raising np prophets 
also to tho Greeks from thoir own nation and lan
guage, he separated them from tho vulgar, as not on
ly the preaching of Peter, but tho Apostle Paul also 
declares, speaking thus, take tho Greek books into 
your hands, aud look into tho Sibyl—how clearly sho 
speaks of one God, and of things to come p and thin 
take Hystaspbes also and read, and you will find the 
Son of God much more clearly and evidently do- 
edribed." ’ :

Thus we find the Christian fathers maintaining 
with modern Spiritualists that God inspired the Gen
tiles, or heathen, as well as the Jews. True, when it 
better serves the purpose of the fathers, as the Church 
of the present day, the gifts of the Spirit are as
cribed to the devil, or demons, instead of God. It 
would appear as difficult to separate God from.devil, 
as saint'from sinner, where the propinquinty of be
ing is so marvellously close, and we may exclaim: 

• " What thin partitions God from Devil divide !" The 
equilibrium is probably maintained by the action of 
endosmose, or filling each other’s vacancies, and thus 
what is one man's God, is another man’s devil.
'.'Justin charges the Jews with mutilating “the 

Greek Bibles,” while Irenasus, who, says Dodwell, 
“lived so near to the times of the apostles, as to be 
able to transmit their sayings to posterity with cer
tainty and fidelity,” affirms “ that our Saviour lived 
to an old age, or was fifty years old at least, at the 
time ot hls crucifixion." He sustains this position 
“ from the unanimous tradjtiou and positive testi
mony of all the old men who had lived with St. John 
ahd the other apostles," from whom, he says, “ they

O O
Ing tbin was tho gold digger's unlocked for aud un- 

cxpcctcd success. But all our successes aro unseen, 
unloosed for, and yet unappreciated. Thoy all shall 
como-In a way wo know not and think not of.

It has boon thought that a 11 rich man," Is sotted 
when ho has largo disencumbered Investments and 
heavy deposits; that ho is respectable whon ho lives 
la a good house, well furnished, wears good clothes 
and cats tbo best quality of food; that ho is religious 
when ho observes and obeys tho ordinances of tho 
ohuroh; that ho Is virtuous when ho walks uprightly 
before tho eyes of other men ; that ho is great when 
ho rules over other men; that ho Is holy when he 
appear/ to aot against tho natural demands ot tho 
sensuous world, and claims to livo without any con
tamination by earthly things. Bo far as a man ap
proaches the attainment of these things, so far ho is 
called successful in life.

Do riches add to tho real dignity, tho real glory of 
a man ? Man is said to be tho noblest work of God; 
and it is said that a man is " ruined,” when bo loses 
all his riches. Do riches lay tho corner-stone, whioh 
if torn away, undermines and causes to fall in ruins 
tho noblest work of God's own hand 7 Ib tho glory of

prophets, or men of God, bears witness. Jehovah I nothing to, and thoy can take nothing from a man’s 
spoke by tho soothsayer Balaam, who divined by I real success in life.
blood and paunch whioh ascended in burnt offering A failure in a business that promises or possesses 
as “ a sweet smelling savor to tho Lord." Tho Lord riches, is but an incident that shall givo evidence of 
deputed a raven with cold pieces to feed Elijah; and a man’s hotter nature, whereby his eyes aro opened 
the dove was sacred as I to seo clearer tho realities of existence; his heart is

------- “bird of swiftest wing, made moro naked to sympathize with and feel tho 
That bears ambrosia to th’ etherial king," want8 of th8 saffuring aad tho affliotedi and he reo-

and was also sacred in Palestine, and medium for I ognizes the decent level of all men, whereon stands 
the Holy Ghost to declare that " this is my beloved I a crucified Christ—I mean only tbo crucifixion of 
Bon, in whom I am well pleased." Indeed, we defy I earthly glory. Ho feels tho airs of distinction go- 
it to bo shown that there is not a common relation- ing out of his bones and muscles, nnd finds himsolf

brief speech, and tbo order of business was then an
nounced as follows I

Tho first hour and a half Is devoted to a Confer- 
once, each speaker limited to ton minutes each.

A motion was at this timo mado, that whon this 
Conference adjourned, it do so subject to tho call of 
a Committee, to bo appointed by tbo President. Tho 
motion being seconded, unanimously prevailed, and 
tho following persons wero named by tho President, 
to constitute suoh Committee:

A. IL Morse, Hastings; Cyrus Allen, Colossi; 
Perry Allen, Parish; J, H. Gurley, Band Banks; 
Garret Bonus, West Monroe; O. Barnes,Clay; L. 
Hakes, Cicero; Eliza Fraliok, Phoenix; F. Alvord, 
Mexico; J. L. Woolsen, Syracuse; Eliza Coan, Colos
si ; Volney Douglass, Pulaski; J. L. Poole, Oswego; 
A. B. Prescott, Brewerton; Mrs. -----  Newcomb,
Baldwinsville; Miss E. C. Tallmadge, Manlius; W. 
Woolsen, North Scribe.

After musio by tho choir, tbo timo was occupied 
until the hour of ten o’clock, in a general Confer
ence, by Friends Dickinson, of Constantia; J. Clute, 
of Hastings; MlssE. C. Tallmadge, of Manlius; L. 
Barker, of Schenectady.

Tbo hour for opening the regular exercises of tho 
session having now arrived, the President read tbo 
beautiful poem by Gerald Massey, commencing as 
follows:

“I have worshiped In Nature's Cathedral, 
Thia1 glorious Sabbath in Spring;

-Iivtbe temple of tho living God, 
L—^Wiiere lor choir the wild birds sing.”

was that which shows itself to bo rather probable in 
tbo present day that •• tho souls of thoso who had 
been put to a violent death were generally thought 
to bo tho most malevolent and revengeful, and ready 
to perpetrate the same acts of violence on others, 
which they themselves had injuriously suffered." 
Hence capital punishment is not the way to be rid 
of an undeveloped soul, but the rather to set him at 
liberty to lead others into temptation, though priest 
and church givo Scripture for the deed.

I C. B. P.
Note.—Thank you, Mr. Editor, for the Poughkeepsie 

letter (April 14), whioh you sent mo. Thanks, also, 
for the previous letter from friend Loomis, ot Wis
consin. Our Poughkeepsie friend thinks that 1 appear 
in a somewhat questionable shape, in not giving 
nforo minutioe of reference in my "Glimpses." The 
names of authors with their language, in their very 
worda quoted, I have supposed sufficient for the 
sketches. I shall be happy to correct any misquo
tations whioh he or others may find. I doubt very 
much that any can be found, as 1 have spent a great 
deal of time and care in making the collections. 
There have been some errors of type whioh may 
have constituted “ the letter that kllleth,” but I am 
prepared to show, if need be, that 1 have on every 
occasion, quoted my authors in word, in spirit, and

wears. Yes, here he finds a development of common 
sense—a success in a failure. The muscles that hold 
money are enfeebled, and tho muscles that givo are 
strengthened, whereby ho that was once rich has 
learned to do to others as he would have others do 
to him. Here is a failure of success in the attain
ment and In tbe holding of this favorite toy of all 
men, called riches—which, when grasped, has fled. 
The success is not here. But there Is a success that 
lies not in the possession of wealth; whioh success 
Is greater, which success Is enduring. The success 
is in the development of the soul that comes not of, 
but with the efforts and the conflicts that are inoi-

I dent to the pursuits for riches. By a’failure in busi
ness a man is developed in his manhood_not 
“ ruined.” ,

| From observations taken in the actual experiences 
of life, it appears palpably evident that all the roti-

I nUe of respectable living is but a handmaid of 
I riches; that the Christian religion, as it stands be- 
I fore the world now, in its externals, in its pomp and 

popularity, is chiefly but an aid to riches; and virtue,
I morals, justice, and honor in professions, are but pro 
| fences. Fictitious notes of hand that raise the means 

to add to our possessions and riches, and tbe airs of ho
I liness cap this superstructure of nothingness that we 
I in our spirit babyhood have cried for, have longed 
I for, have tolled for, have lived for, and have with re
I grets and sorrow found our success in the attain- 
I meat of, but a failure at last. And now we find

After mnsio by tho choir, Alex. G. Donnelly, of 
Scuyler Co., N. Y., being called to the stand, said 
ho felt ever ready to speak in defence of tho groat 
principles of absolute truth. Ho believed that tho 
true Spiritualist is connected with that radical ele
ment, whioh is ever above tho wrongs of tho age, 
which calls nations into being, changes history, in
augurates and consolidates new eras in tbe sooial, 
religious and political worlds; whioh is ever ready 
to aot upon the exigencies of tho times, for the ame
lioration of tbo condition of man, and to effect tho 
immediate destinies of his country. Truth, said he, 
is conformity to that law of things, to that method by 
which they are and aot, the inward-pulses of their 
nature, the structural motions of their primeval es
sence ; for the everlasting judgment of nature has 
gone out against all liars. Whatever your hand 
touches to do or undo, whatever your brain silently 
fancies, or your creative genius bears forth to ex
pression, whether you plan a poem, or a battle, shape 
the scheme of a statue, a picture, a bargain, ora 
state, be true, or fail, obey the law, or reap ruin and 
confusion. God^nd NatupqjfiU bless no hollow pre
tence, will adopt and sanctify no sham. The strength 
of our country's renowned champion, the great Wash
ington, lay in that single element of sincere, out
right, overlasting honesty, whioh marked him from 
his childhood to his death-bed. Deeper than this, 
in the oharaoter of our world’s reformer, this ele
ment of absolute integrity, this inoarnation of Di
vine Truth, wrought a strength to do, and dare, and 
bear, which arose to suoh sublimity of greatness, 
that the vassal ages but make broader his renown, 
and they who blot out the bright names of other he- 

1 roes, add newer glories to his name, aa they go 
’ chained to his triumphal chariot. The truly great 
1 man is ever above the blind conversatism of his time,

all received this account, and constantly bore witness 
to the truth of it". ,Jr n -

■ IrontouB relates some other things gather hard to 
be received as conversations of St. John with “ Our 
Saviour" concerning the millenium. It would ap
pear that tbo Now Jerusalem of old time was no more ' 
spiritual than the-modern; Indeed, tbe ohuroh of ‘ 
the past appears very much behind the modern un- ' 
folding in many respects, nor do we think there is 1 
much room for boasting on I he part of modern cb uroh 1 
worshipers when they sneer at the oracles of ma
hogany tables. Irenaeus maintained “ t£at Enoch 
and Elias were translated into the very Paradise from 
which Adam was expelled, and that it was into the 1 
same place that St. Paul was caught up;" also af
firmed by all the later fathers both Greek and Latin. 
Besides receiving the word of God that the sons of 
Gojsaw the women of earth that they were fair and 
took of them wives. Irenaeus also had the spiritual 
gift of expounding Scripture. In the clean and un
clean animals of Moses, he finds tho interior sense 
of saints and sinners. “ To meditate day and night 
on the laws of God, is to chow the cud and be clean. 
But the unclean neither divide tho hoof nor chew 
the cud." What then becomes of old “split-foot,” or 
Satan 7 Old theologies take but very little heed of 
the harmonies, and Satan is transformed into an an
gel of light and permitted “ to chew tbe cud" of the 
saints because he shows a “ double hoof."' This holy 
father is equally happy in his gift of interpretation 
of other Scriptural passages.

St. Clemens, ot Rome, adopted the heathen fable 
of the Phoenix as proof of the Christian rcsurrec- 
tion. All the later fathers take it from him, of 
course, and refer ns to the same bird, not only as 
really existing, but as created on purpose by God, to 
refute the incredulity of the Gentiles on tho subject 
of this-great article of our faith.

It was a universally received doctrine among tbe 
Christian Spiritualists “ that thero wero a number 
of magicians, necromancers, or conjurors, both 
among the Gentiles and heretical Christians, who 
had each their particular demons, for their associ
ates, perpetually attending on their persons, and ob- 
sequitous to their commands, by whoso help they 
could perform miracles, foretell future events, call 

; up tho souls of the dead, exhibit them to open viow, 
and infuse into people whatever dreams or visions 
they thought fit.” “AU which," says Middleton, 
“ is.constantly affirmed by tho primitive writers aud 
apologists, and commonly applied by them to prove 
tbo immortality of the soul."

“ Let the powers of necromanoy," says Justin 
Martyr, “ and tho evolution of human souls, and of 
boys especially who havo suffered violent deaths, 
and of those spirits whom the magicians call the in- 
spirors of dreams, and tho works which aro perform
ed by them in theso arts, convince you that tho souls 
of men exist after death.”

Not what Jesus said brought life and immortality 
to light, but what was manifest through the med
iums, magicians, or wise men as representatives of 
a “Thus salth the Lord," and otherwise called pro 
phets or men of God, and moro or less present with 
all people or nations in all religions and in all ages 
of tho world, with no exclusive claims for Jew or 
Christian. Lactantius, ono of tho aforesaid Chris
tian teachers, speaking of certain philosophers who 
hold that the eoul perished with tho body, says, 
“ they durst not havo declared such an opinion in 
the presence of any magician, or if they had done 
It, he would havo confuted them upon the spot by 
sensible experiments, by calling up souls from tbe

■■ Whon earthly temples crumble and dissolve, I 
' Wo see the soul a reality.11 . I

The little child that builds a cob-house, when he I 
builds it, does not think how soon It will be tumbled I 
into ruins. The man who builds a costly palace, I 
when he builds it, does not think how soon the work I 
of his hands will fall to dust again. In the efforts I 
made to accumulate riches, there is but little if any I 
thought that riches have wings and fly away. In 
tho. indomitable perseverance for to grasp fame, I 
there is no capacity to see that fame is but a shadow I 
of earthly things that spiritual light drives away I 
Incur constant emulative effort made to be better I 
than others are, there is no thought that better and I 
worse are not spiritual attributes; that they only I 
belong to things that dissolve and crumble to dust; I 
that all emulation is a failure. ,

Before these futile, yet lawful efforts of our,lives I 
there is a curiain wisely held, that keeps the coming I 
failure of each from our view. In theso efforts we J 
are led with the feeling of certain success. This I 
feeling stimulates and makes us ambitious while wo I 
work; it keeps us industrious in our missions of 
existence. There is a success in all things, but the I 
success comes not as we supposed In outward things; I 
where we looked for success, to our disappointment 
and grief, failures always come. AU successes, 
successes that are worthy of the name, are above 
our present knowledge. The spirit of the little 
child is coming on to manhood; in the spirit’s 
growth lies the child's success, not in its effects; not | 
in the house his little hands make out of cobs. A 1 
man tries hard to lay up stores of wealth for future j 
use; his .efforts aro ever a failure in the object 
sought—for in wealth thero is no success; riches, 
when obtained, are like sand-banks Hanging over 
deep running streams, that timo will wash away. 
These efforts are the effect of tbo growing soul, 
where the success is'not yet seen but will some
time bo revealed. Fame is never a success—for 
when grasped, it is gone. „ Success is never found 
here, but it will bo found in tho real soul that is 
growing whilo it tries to bo famous in trashy things.

Emulation has been lauded and cherished, whilo 
it is only an effort for that which, fails—an effort 
for selfish ends. The effort is never rewarded with 
success in tho direction of its expectations—in tho 
soul alone that is unseen, there is success.

In all tho pursuits of our earthly existence, there 
is an object of success in viow, whioh success, when 
reached, is but a failure. The success seems prom- 

1 ising and enduring, and stimulates our efforts, which 
produce our industry; but our real success is never 
in tho thing wo think it is. Liko as tbo story runs; 
a man once dug his farm all over to find a hidden 
pot of gold. Tho gold ho did not find, but his suc
cess was greater; for his farm was well prepared 
for a rich harvest by his digging. Gold is not so 
good to eat as potatoes and corn; gold is not so good 

’ to wear as flax and wool. His farm produced theso 
things, and tho product was better than the pot of 
gold. Ho learned and practiced this useful lesson. 

। Tbe gold diggers success in tho object of his search 
- was a failure ; but his success in tho objects ho saw 

not, and sought not, was great, and was well adapted 
- to his future welfare. As blindly do wo all work for 
, real successes as did tho gold digger. And as cer- 
i tain shall wo fail in the success of any earthly thing, 
i as did tho gold digger fail in finding tbo pot of 
- gold. But thero is for us all a success for every ef
i fort in life, moro useful, more real, and more nbld-

that to grasp and hold this phantom, riches, and all 
its retinue of earthly glories; is not the success of 
life. But there is ah tihseen success that shall tri
umph over every failure and endure every disap
pointment, every sorrow, every tear, all the misfor
tunes of our earthly existence.

GROVE MEETING AT HASTINGS, N. Y., 
HELD JONE 29TH AND 30TH, 1861.

At 2 o’clock, e. si., of thO 29th, the meeting was 
called to order, and the call published in tho Banner 
or Light and other papers, was read by A. H. Morse, 
when, on motion, Geo. M. Jackson, of Prattsburgh, 
N. Y., was unanimously elected President of the 
Convention. Whereupon ho took the chair, with a 
brief and stirring address, saying that he felt that 
to bo called upon to preside at a meeting like, this, 
which had convened for the great purposes of the 
elucidation of truth, and the advancement of Bpirit
ual progress, was to occupy a far, higher position, 
than any office in tho gift of any government on 
earth. For this, he understood, was a free platform, 
where all shades of opinion are to be tolerated— 
where those of all sects, and no sects, aro entitled to 
a fair and candid bearing. .

The following officers were then unanimously 
chosen: , .

Miss E. C. Tallmadge, of Manlius, N. Y., Vice 
President. ■ -

A. B. Prescott, of Brewerton, N. Y., Secretary.
Alex. G. Donnelly, of Bennettsburgh, N. Y., Assis

tant Secretary. .
Business Committee—Ada Clute, A.~H. Morse, 

| E. 0. Devendorf, of Hastings; Josie Choate, of Au
burn; J. S. Smith, M. D., A. B. Prescott, of Brewer
ton. ■

j During tho absence of tho Business,- Committee, 
the time was profitably used by various persons, 
when tbe Chairman of the Committee reported a 
series of Resolutions, and, after tbeir acceptance for

I disousion, proceeded to support them. Ho was fol- 
I lowed by E. Caso, of Mich., ia a forcible and racy 
I speech in defence of the resolution .relative to wo

man, and in reference to tho question of expediency.
Sophia L. Chappel followed in ono of her soul- 

| stirring efforts. After which W. Woolsen, of North 
Soriba, spoke, entranced, in ono of his most agree
able moods, causing a spir t of pleasing mirtbful- 
ness to control tho entire audience.

I After Binging by tho excellent choir in attendance, 
and a few remarks from tho President, the meeting

I adjourned to meet in tho hall at 8 o’clock f. m.

for in all the revolutions of the World of mind, great 
men are as much their results os their, creators. 
And I believe when the dark clouds of War have 
passed away, it will have paved the way for a great, 
a new-born era of universal freedom; for tho blush
ing morn of Liberty will yot dawn on Southern skies, 
and tho recording hand of Time, with pen dipped in 
the light of inspired truth, will obroniolo the fact of 
universal liberty upon the grateful hearts of nations 
yet unborn.

This young and gifted speaker was followed by 
L. E. Barnard, who laid a very broad foundation in 
the Positive Sciences, thence advancing to tho laws of 
psychological organization, the analogies and rela
tions of the connecting mediums of the physical and 
mental universes, and endeavored to demonstrate 
the substantiality of the spiritual •• strata " termed 
spheres, and tho inevitable ever-existing communi
cations between departed and embodied minds. . He 
claimed toillustrate his subject from all depart
ments of nature, speaking with a force and famili
arity with the principles of science, whioh only 
those who hear him can appreciate.

At the request of a number of persons, the speak
er continued his remarks for some timo past the 
hour of adjournment. >

During this session we wero made glad by the ap
pearance of the Fay Boys—H. Melville, of New York 
notoriety, and William M., from the West.

After a few remarks from the President, the meet
ing adjourned to meet at 2 o’clock r. m.

The Convention was called to order by tho Presi
dent, in a few, well-timed remarks, and after sing
ing by tho choir, W, Woolsen proceeded to address 
tho audience in his usual happy stylo. Tho subject 
chosen on which to speak by his controlling spirit, 
was, “ Tho Horrors of a False Religion.”

Tho closing hour was occupied by Rev. E. Case, of 
Mich., in speaking upon tho “Beauties of Natural 
Religion.” After whioh tho choir favored the audi
ence with ono of thoir harmonic strains, and tho 
Convention was pronounced adjourned to meet in the 
Grove, on tho ensuing day, at 9 o’clock a. m.

[The evening session is well attended, tho hall being 
more than comfortably filled, and much interest is 
manifested by tho audience. Dr, L. E. Barnard, of 
Ohio, has this evening arrived, and is announced as a 
speaker for the morning session.—Refobteb.]

EVENING SESSION.
Meeting opened by tbo President, and singing by 

tho choir, after which Mr. E. Caso favored tho aud
ience with ono of hls Spiritual songs, with guitar 
accompaniment; and then followed with a discourse 
elevated in its character, harmonizing In Its ten
dency, and in Ito results calculated to awaken tho 
growth and development of truth.

H. Melville Fay now introduced tho following 
resolutions:

Rewired, That wo, as a Convention, assembled to 
provide ways, means, and conditions for tbo advance
ment of truth, and tho amelioration of all wrong and 
error, do most heartily approve of tho mission as a 
principle of good, of the mission as one of human re
demption, of the mission as an angei guarded truth 
now in progress, by the noblo efforts of our sister in 
reform, Emma Hardinge; and it is our wish for its 
prosperity and success.

Rewired, That tho report of this Convention bo for
warded for publication to tho Bannab op Light and 
Herald of Progress, and also bo handed to tho local 
papers for insertion in their columns. .

Resolutions accepted.
The following resolutions wero offered by A G. ' 

Donnelly and adopted by the Convention:
Rewired, That, as a Convention, we tender our 

hearty thanks to the officers of this meeting for tbe 
Impartial manner in which they have discharged their 
various duties during its several sessions.

Resolved, That as speakers and friends, who have at
tended this Convention, wo return our thanks to tho 
noblo friends In Hastings, who have so generously 
opened their hearts and homes for tbeir reception.

After which Mr. Fay read tho poem by Charles 
Mackey, entitled “Eternal Justice," and followed by 
a brief address.

The Rev. Mr. Caso then sang a song, accompanied 
by instrumental music,entitled, “What shall bo 
my angel name 7"

G. M. Jackson then mado tho closing remarks as 
follows: Friends of truth, brothers and sisters Of a 
common humanity, I am now called upon to dis
charge the last duty I owe you as presiding officer 
of the Convention.

Our meeting has been a harmonious one. As wo 
met in fraternal love, so wo now shall separate. 
And it seems to me that no person who has attended 
the various sessions of this Convention can deny 
that the teachings of Spiritualism are good. Nor 
oan they, without denying to God tho character Of 
suoh a Creator and Father as can be truly loved and 
worshiped by true and loyal souls—loyal to truth 
and humanity. Wo may weave over so finespun 
theories of spirits and spirit spheres, or frame in 
onr imagination a genuine Orthodox heaven, with its 
personal God seated on its Golden Throne, and its 
small population of angel inhabitants; but at tbe 
last, we must come to earth again, and learn this 
greatest of all lessons: .

“Learn to live it all ye can, .
Tbo holiest of all lessons, 
The brotherhood of than.” ;

And especially does the truth-seeker find, In all 
the great reform movements of the day, great truths, 
and a wide field in whioh to act.

Let no narrow creed contract our powers,
For the boundless universe of man la ours, 

and thero is more true religion in one genuine emo
tion of human sympathy toward a fellow being In

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention was called to order at 2 o’clock, 
and L. E. Barnerd continued hls remarks at further 
length, when having taken his seat, and a song from 
the choir being sung, H. Melville Fay, of Akron, 
Ohio, gave utterance to the following remarks:

As we glance at the horoscope of ages, and take 
into consideration what has been, and what is the 
scale of a world’s development, we find ourselves in 
the past blushing with degraded shame.

The memory cells of our mind tingle with disgust, 
the kaleidoscope of our vision marks‘ruin, desola
tion and woe. We see the frailty of mankind, their 
blind weaknesses and inexpedient measures traced 
on the map of ages, in a living history of blood and 
shame. And the effects of theso weaknesses are 
seen even at tho present day, as viewed in the living 
monuments of tyrannical despotism, rotton institu
tions, and depraved manhood and womanhood. All 
theso measures, and all these traditional hobgoblins 
of error, wero born in tho womb of tho dark ages, 
were nurtured in tears, in revolution and crime, un
til, liko tho sweeping and blasting sirocco, thoy have 
scourged the plains of human rights, and buried 
their glorious principles beneath tho sands of anni
hilated ambition^ But thanks to tbo progress of the 
present age, they will soon bo lost from sight. The 
world cannot afford for tbb good of its own soul 
longer to let such individuals with scorpion sting 
assail their fireside homes. And thus will all bo 
buried deep in ruins of chaotic darkness. No hand 
would dare desecrate the name of truth and right 
by freeing from this dungeon of despair, tho frail
ties of a world. No man would dare again let loose 
upon humanity the whirlwind of crime, the product 
of a million centuries. But thero would it He en
tombed through many long eras of fostering deprav. 
ity, as long as tho eternity of eternities, and only 
equalled in its flight of age, by tho deathless ambi
tion of an immortal soul. ’

Mr. Fay gave notice ot a series of public circles, 
given for physical manifestations, to bo hold for 
three evening in tho village of Hastings, through 
tho mediumship of William Fay and himself. The 
choir gave ono of their harmonic songs, and with a

distress, than oan ba found in all the prayers,and 
offerings, all the tithes and fastings, which have in
sulted the Creator since the days of Moses. Wo 
should give our aid to the cause of Human Freedom, 
not freedom for the black man or woman alone, but 
freedom to-the white man or woman as well—free
dom from all the galling chains of the past—free
dom from that tyrant, custom—from mental slavery 
—and from ecclesiastical authority, whether derived 
from Bibles, KoranS, or creeds. Amid all this dis
cord and strife, in the political, theological, and so
cial spheres, wo know that right must come upper
most, and ever will justice bo done. Thon, too, will 
tho fiery stab of sectarianism Bet forever in an ctor- 
nal night, nevermore to torment mankind by Its 
malignant rays.

I have been pleased to notice the happy combina 
tion of thought, in the many eloquent speeches to 
whioh you have listened with apparent interest 

• Our brother Barnard has presented to us a rich 
repast, gathered with much thought from tho bosom 
of Mother Nature, that kind hearted old nurse, ever 
ready to present all hor children tho evidences of 
their progressive nature, in tho present lifo not 
alone, but in the future, too, as well. .

Our brother, E. Case, bos presented to us evi
dences, gathered from the history of tho past, and 
the facts of today, of an intercourse between the 
summer land aud tho present state of man’s exist
ence, which have,been presented in that fervid man
ner whioh characterizes tho inspired teacher of tho 
present era.

Tho voice of our sister Sophia L. Cbappol has been 
heard blending in silvery accents, adding to tho har
monies of the occasion, as she has proclaimed tho 
glories of a higher life, and a holier love, to many a 
grateful heart.

And in the discourse of this morning, given by 
_ our young brother, Alex. G. Donnelly, on the divine 

nature of truth, wo havo additional evidences of tho 
fact that tho Biblo of truth to man is not yet closed, 
but is ever open at all times and in all climes to the 
seeker for higher truth.
'To tho scientific and historic evidences presented, 

wore added tho facts of to-day, in argument and by 
manifestation, by H. Melville Fay. .

As wo bid thoso friends farewell, who, from a dis
tance, havo attended this Convention, cheering us by 
thoir voice and presence; may you, as you go to 
your distant homes, say that in obedience to tho call 
which brought you hero, we bars made"lira days 
progress in the right.”

I am requested by the committee of arrangements, 
to express their thanks to thoso speakers who re
sponded to tho published call. Thoy thank you for 
your attendance, and as you go to your fields of la
bor in tho great harvest of Humanity, may this- 
Convention bo ono of tbo green oases which occasion
ally spring up in tho life and labor of tho pioneer 
reform speaker. In tho coming years of toil and 
tears, as perchance wo may meet aga'n at gather
ings similar to theso, lot us make this Convention a. 
date ia our lives and history.

Friends, as I now close this Convention, I know 
’ that our assembling has not been in vain. And [ 

know also that our parting cannot bo long, for
1 though wo may not meet hero again, wo all soon. 
' shall meet in tho glorious summer land of tho as

piring souL .
And, therefore, in accordance with tho published ' 

call of this Convention, I declare it adjourned to 
moot tho last Saturday and Sunday in Juno, 1863.
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To tbo I’ubllc.
In our first number wo mentioned our removal to 

now and commodious Rooms, No. 188 Washing
ton Street.

Tho proprietors of tho Banner of Lioht aro happy 
to announce to tho numerous readers of tho paper 
that they havo established it on a firm aud reliable 
basis, and hope to render it such a paper as tho times 
demand. Wo believe wo appreciate tho wants of tho 
people, especially thoso of tho constant readers of 
tho Banner.

Wo shall endeavor to publish a high-toned paper, 
which shall enlighten, refine, and elevate society, 
and by employing th'o best talent in every depart
ment, wo feel confident wo shall so conduct tho 
Banner that all will bo satisfied.

If any of our subscribers do not receive their 
paper regularly, after sending ue their subscription, 
they will immediately notify us, and tho paper 
shall bo forwarded to thorn at onco.

Subscribers will pleaso send us New England 
.money, or a draft on a Boston Bank, or one or 
three-cent postage stamps.

• All communications and remittances must be ad
dressed ' ■ ’

"BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MA88."
, . : ( Isaac B. Rion, .

: • • Publisher, for the Proprietors.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
. The proprietors of this’ paper are not responsible 

for letters addressed to Wii. Bbbby, or to Berry, 
Colby & Co., the paper being now in the hands of 
another publisher. AH letters and remittances, to 
insure. their reception by us, must be addressed 
Banner of Light, Boston, Mass , and wo will not 
be responsible for letters otherwise directed.

- Our Circles.
। Our circles are now held at the Banner of Lioht 
Office, No. 188 Washikoton Street, Room No. 8 
every Monday, Thubsday, and Saturday afternoon 
•nd are free to the public. '

S3 •

TWO BEB MONS A DAY.
■ Wo have read, in the columns of the Springfield 

Republican, an article full of sense about the cur
rent practice of having' two long sermons preached 
every Sunday by tho pastors of churches in town 
and country; in the course of which, tho writer 
comes out without any qualification or hair-split
ting, and openly advocates a reformation, based on 
sanitary considerations for both body and soul. It 
is said further, that to suporadd tho work of a reg
ular Sabbath school, to that of hearing and digest
ing a couple of sermons, on tho samo day, is a good 
deal moro than common human nature can stand up 
under, and that tho entire system of religious oram- 
ming ought, therefore, to bo abolished, that a bet
tor may speedily tako its place.

“Ono well considered sermon, well delivered," 
says tbo Republican, “is all that any congregation 
can remember and carry off. It is an absolute 
damage to tho impression of this sermon to rush at

nary labors of various kinds, to which all ministers 
nro subjected. Why, tbo wonder is that any minis
ter lives through what all aro obliged to do. Nono i 
know bettor than ll/o ministers themselves, that i 
when they have written ono good tormon, Into which i 
they havo put thoir best power, they aro exhausted i 
for tho week. .

Now to make tho proper application of all this: : 
If it is rcal'y such a difficult matter, not to say such 1 
a downright impossibility, for a man, trained from 1 
his youth to intellectual pursuits and regularly edu- . 
catcd for tbo skillful advocacy of tho particular 
creed ho preaches, to study out and thoroughly do- 
volopo in his thought two good sermons a week, how 
is it possible, by parity of reasoning, for many il
literate and uneducated mediums to get up discourses 
of notorious eloquence, beauty, impressiveness and 
profundity, and preach them to the public ear and 
heart Sabbath after Sabbath, two and even three a 
day ? Nay, more—when these samo mediums, too, 
have undergone not tho slightest preparation, have 
not had even tho first hint of their text or topic, are 
confessedly ignorant of the logic, science, and co
herence of their discourse, and remain entirely un
conscious, afterwards, of what has escaped them 
with such wonderful readiness and fluency ? And 
it is to bo remembered, also, that theso discourses 
from theso uneducated and oftentimes illiterate mon 
aro ablo to hold tho popular attention as thoso of 
no other preachers do, to make profound and lasting 
impressions on tho popular heart, and even draw 
crowds around them, week after week and month 
after month, not of the common Bort only but of tho 
highly educated likewise, all of whom continue to 
flock to such preaching with a price fixed upon it at 
tho door—of course for tho defraying only of ordi
nary and current expenses.

This, now, is surely a contrast too striking to bo 
passed over without giving it a great deal more than 
ordinary attention ; we should, in fact, like to havo 
our neighbor of the Republican take up this over
looked branch of tho subject, and bestow upon it 
suoh candid thought as will bo likely to bring it 
elucidation.

But, to go still further; hero are not men only, 
who perform such notable tasks, or through whom 
they are performed, but women also—delioato per
sons in their physical organizations, who would bo 
tho last onestheughtof^M^capableof taking up a 
task to whioh tho strong men of theological educa
tion are not equal. How is it to bo accounted for, 
we ask, if it be insisted that these female teachers 

; perform their work themselves and of thoir own vo
lition, instead of its being performed by tho power of 

’ controlling spirits through them ? . And how oan 
they discourse with such readiness, and apparently 
without any suoh amount of exhaustion as one 
would suppose incidental to performances of like 
character, unless it be conceded that there is indeed 
a higher power employing their organization for its 
own purposes, to which all persons have not yet be- 
giin to pay the serious regard it so long has ’ phal- 
longed.

These female teachers and preachers, too, are en
gaged in discoursing not during Sundays only, and 
generally on three different occasions then, but often
times three and four evenings in the week following. 
If they can do this, and still draw tb hoar them the 
first zninds and tho largest natures of the land, re
peating nothing, always engrossing public attention, 
never tiring others or growing weary themselves, 
and packing their discourses full with deep and 
large thoughts, brilliant imagery, and tho most apt 
and. striking illustrations—how, wp ask, is it possi
ble to believe that they are not influenced'from on 
high, lifted up as all are not lifted up, illuminated 
as it does not fall to the lot of all mortals to become 
illuminated, and, in truth, inspired to utter what 
superior powers desire to have uttered, themselves 
being but the willing mediums of tho high truths

Tbo ToothncEre. 1
You havo hnd tho toothache । of course you have, 

and can call to mind a thousand delightful memo
ries of your experience. Wo havo just now a mo
ment’s relief from a blessing of that sort. There Is 
a cessation of hostilities by the combined forces of 
Nature, which, armed with what seemed to bo hot 
pincers, cambrio needles, branding Irons, gimlets 
and saw files, havo all night long bluzcd away upon 
our nerves.
. Wo stood it as long au wo could, nnd then 
we laid down, and our enemy lay down with 
ue. Wo tried hot remedies and cold remedies; 
all remedies and no remedies, until nt length, 
finding our efforts useless, wo got our angry pas- 
eions roused, and told it to havo its own way, and 
ache if it wanted to. It might havo ditm this if wo 
had not commanded it, but it was sometbing-ofa 
satisfaction for ns to know that wo were master of 
it, and it was doing our will instead of it being tho 
master of ub.

And it did ache; it danced polkas and jigs to tbo 
musio of a Calathumpian band, in and on, over abd 
under, this side, that side, and all sides of our bead, 
until now the editorial "we" finds it no very diffi
cult task to imagine itself a ten acre lot, covered 
with Canada thistle and other choice plants.

WO more than half surmise that tho relief wo now 
experience is but a withdrawal for recruiting pur
poses, and that soon it will oome again with tenfold 
power to attest our ability to bear. We opine if 
that ’a their game, they will meet a bear they do n’t 
expect.

Did it ever occur to you that tho toothache is a 
chronic disease that fastens its grip, like that of a 
leech, upon nearly every body and thing ? That pol
itics and religion, trade, art, soience, mon, women, 
animals, and insects, have periodical attacks of it ?

It manifests itself in various ways. In religion 
it growls and grumbles over church creeds and 
forms. Brands as heretics all who do not bend tho 
neck and knee to its desires; usurps God’s place, 
and undertakes to tell mankind wbat it must do to 
be saved. It causes tho church to perform tho most 
grotesque antics, abounding with tho grosseBtincon- 
sistencies; undertakes to make black appear white, 
and white black; tries to convince us that wo shall 
bo consigned to eternal flames if we do not walk on 
our head, because some embalmed ancient worthy 
did so. . '

In polities it magnifies public service for private 
gain. Votes this ticket to day, and to-morrow that, 
not knowing why, and utterly unable to give any 

■ reason for the course it adopts. It creates caucuses 
in back rooms, and arranges wire-pullers as syste
matically as a General bis army; outs and dries 
elections, and guarantees the success of any candi
date for two per cent, of the salary he is to receive. 
Tbo people are a littlo amazed at the strange things 
they seo and hear, not being sufficiently behind the 
scenes, and close observers of human nature to dis
cern that their politics has got the toothache.

When art and science become subject to this dis
ease, foreign works.and people aro exalted to mira
cles and gods and goddesses, though possessing not

. . A I.avr Needed.
It rejoices ub that many things are now talked 

about openly, of which popular tnote, or prejudice 
rather, would not permit us to make mention, but a 
little while ngo. And ono euoh matter Is thlsi tho 
manifest Impropriety, not to call It criminality, of 
permitting unfortunate cripples ami hideously do- 
formed objects to go at largo along tho public thor
oughfares. Not that theso poor creatures ought to 
bo needlessly curtailed of any privllcgo that oan 
make them hqppy, and at tho samo time bring no 
unhappiness toothers; but It is to bo considered 
that all police and local regulatlonejiro established 
for tho general comfort, safety, and welfare, and that 
whatever tends to bring that leading purpose into 
peril ought to bo controlled and suppressed.

Wo havo many a tlmo beheld creatures of hideous 
mien dragging their bent and crippled extremities 
with paluTul-lkhor after them along our streets, or 
holding up stumps of arms, or withered hands, or 
other appallingly disgusting insignia of their mis
fortunes, to excite the public compassion and extort 
a pitiful contribution from tho popular purso. If 
suoh objects havo friends competent and willing to 
have them properly cared for, there is little danger 
of their being seen on tbo streets; but in all euoh 
oases it is manifest that they are sent out not mere
ly to help themselves, but to earn a wioked subsist
ence for thoso who are too lazy and worthless to ob
tain their own. Now euoh cases deserve tho serious 
attention of the public authorities. The public has 
a right to demand, on the score of taste if on no 
other, that its promenades and highways shall bo 
Iteptcleitr of objects that exoito so general and pro
found a repulsiveness.

But there are higher social reasons for tho enact
ment of stringent regulations in reference to theso 
objects of wrotcheducss. Among them, and by no 
means least in point of importanoo, is tbo notorious 
fact that a merely casual glance at ono of them by 
a female, in certain s.ages of incipient maternity, 
proves a fearful misfortuno to her offspring; and 
society, whioh ought to feel bound at least to tako 
care of itself, is a sufferer and loser to a degree not 
generally computed.

So serious a result, growing out of so apparently 
trifling a cause, deserves-tho most serious attention 
from men and women accustomed to regard the well
being and advancemeut of tho race. It is no less 
than a crime on tho part of our law-givers, though 
it bo called a crime of negligence only, thus to sot

Au KiiflllahiuatiM Opinion of the War. 
Tiiocorrespoiiilcntof tho London Nows, writing from 

Now Orleans, givo It no fils opinion that ono month 
of a warfare such as Is now existing will prove mor# 
disastrous, generally speaking, to tho slave and free
man both, than a four years’ government of the 
most ultra anti slavery party that oould exist.

“ Tho war," ho says, “ Is based upon no social ne
cessity, upon no real rivalry between tho different 
sections of tho country; It Is tbo result of political 
madness of a struggle between individuals—Individ-

onco into a Sabbath school, and subject tbo mind 
to a new series of impressions; but when wo come 
to follow both sormon and school with another ser
mon, all tho impressions of tho morning aro wiped 
oat, and all tbo impressions of tbo day aro blurred.

° ° ° It is notorious that tbo mind of Chris
tendom has become indurated and obtunded by be
ing constantly hammered with truth. Thero is no 
field of effort in whioh bo much labor is worse than 
thrown away, ns in tho field of Sabbath religious in
struction in well organized Christian communities. 
Tho work is overdone in tbo matter of preaching, 
beyond all question; and wo may say, also, that it 
is underdone in other departments. Two-thirds of 
tho Christian Church of America are doing nothing, 
except going to church and cramming on Sunday. 
They aro simply passive and receptive. Wo do not 
seo them in tho mission school, wo do not seo them 
in any active Christian labor whatever. They pay 
their elip-renl, swallow tho preaching, and then run 
to their farms and their merchandise. In short, tho 
ministers aro expected to do all tho work, and tho 
people none of it.’’

This is all excellent and truo, Tho cramming 
business is quite as harmful in religious ns in in
tellectual matters. In neither case is it conducive to 
health and good digestion, and deserves to bo forth- 

..with condemned and discarded. But tho more par- 
I'ticular point to whioh wo aro coming, and about 
• which wo desire to remark by way of just contrast 
Utnd comparison, is that relating to tho task im- 
,,po?cd upon the clergyman’s intellectual and physical 
, powers by tho necessity of regularly preparing two
.. Bermone each Sunday. On this point, tbo Rcpubli-

conveyed? ' ' ■
There aro, for example, such powerfully impres

sive speakers as Miss Hardinge, Mrs. Hatch, Lizzie 
Doten, Mrs. Spence, Mrs. Middlebrook, Miss Sprague, 
Mrs. Townsend, ahd ethers, in respect of whom it is 
perfectly safe to say, that if they relied on them
selves alone, or even in part, for tho regular per
formance of thoir high duties, they would utterly 
fail, and no one knows and feels it any more than 
they do. No minister of tho gospel, so called and 
paid, could begin to do thoir work, or oould work, 
either, with so wide and steady and permanent an 
effect. Considered in tbo old light in which men 
havo been educated to view matters, tboy work mira
cles in intellectual and spiritual performances, every 
Sunday, and every week ; but viewed just as they 
are, theso discourses, thus given through their pecu
liar organizations by spirits holding them in tem
porary control according to obvious natural laws, 
aro tho most natural affairs to bo thought of. And 
grateful enough ought wo of this present ago to be, 
when we think of these grand and glorious privi
leges which beneficent power has condescended to 
pour into our laps without stint or condition, save 
only that wo duly tako and appropriate them'.

If any direct argument could go to make tho 
supernatural character of mediumistio discourses 
plain to every man’s and woman’s comprehension, 
it is just such an argument as is suggested by tho 
confession made in tbe columns of tho'Springfield 
Republican. If trained men of intellect find them
selves exhausted with preparing ono good sermon 
each week, it is plain enough that there must como 
in a higher than human power to carry our delicate 
and sensitive and uneducated mediums—both female 
and male—through their three, six and seven weekly 
discourses so triumphantly. . There is the case just 
as it stands. It is not answering tbe question to 
except to the quality of mediumistio discourses; on 
tbo contrary, tho great majority of carefully elabo
rated and patiently wrought minister discourses will 
not stand a fair comparison with them. Wo ohal- 
lengo our frionds, both in the pulpit and out of tbo 
pulpit, to look into this matter with serious thought, 
and seo if they can escape tho conclusion that pre
sents itself inevitably to tho reasoning of every oan-

a tithe of the merit of those to be found in tbe stu
dio of some unpretentious artist st home. It declares 
the sunset on our own beautiful hills os vastly infe
rior to that of Italy; and pronounces crooked and 
shallow streams that , trickle down Swiss and Ger
man declivities superior to our broad and clear Hud
son amid its palisades, and the Mississippi with a 
world in its arms. , .' . . ;

When trade and commerce cover with their huge 
ledgers the golden maxim, “honesty is the best pok 
ioy”; when they consider an overcharge, a false 
guide to purohasers, or any crime right, provided tho 
perpetrator is not found out, depend upon it trade 
and commerce have got the toothache, fcr nothing 
else would lead them so to aot like fools and mad
men. . ■ ' ... < .

When society raves and rants about what it is 
pleased to term “poor, depraved human nature"; 
when it charges God with folly, if- not in so many 
words, yet more plainly in its acts; when it is not 
calm nnd self-possessed, you may safely conclude 
the malady is upon it ' '

We need write no more of the symptoms of the 
disease. We -havo written enough to enable our 
readers to detect its presence—and now for th# rem
edy. ’ *

And what shall it be? .
Wo told you how we tried this and that in our 

own case, and likewise that our success was a failure, 
and that at length, wearied with repeated trials, wo 
threw tho nostrums aside and told the ache to go 
on.

And it went on. It run itself ont; became ap
parently disgusted with its own character, and ran 
off to a place of concealment. Let ns adopt tbe 
same mode of treatment with tho aches iffllcting 
tho subjects we have enumerated, and the result will 
indue course of-time be equally satisfactory to us. 
Tbe disease will havo its run, and the moro wo at
tempt to limit it, tbe moro perverse and enraged 
will it become, and determinedly seek to evade our 
bonds. Tho cure is in itself. Let it twist and turn 
itself into a thousand incongruous forms, and it will 
soon reach its end. Tho body politic of society will 
then bo exempt from tho disease, and harmony 
bring to, it a quiet repose.

traps for tbe moral and physical destruction of un- 
suspeoting women, who expect to bring forth chil
dren worthy to bo loved in their youth and honored 
in their ago. Suoh wioked nuisances should be 
abated. The lawmakers ought to give tho subject 
their careful attention; and if they will ascend 
from party politics to the politics that imply and 
comprise the true advancement of a nation and ’a 
people, they will at once find that here is a field in 
which a healthy reform might bo begun at once, and 
with tbo sincere thanks of parents everywhere. In
stances without number might easily be cited in sup
port of our suggestions; but we are content with 
simply bringing the subject clearly before the pub
lic, and urging that it receive the consideration of 
those who profess to shape our laws and to have 
only the good of all people close in their hearts.

Ho continues, under date of May 80lh;
“ Provisions havo risen to three times their ordi

nary price: a barrel of flour of two hundred pounds ’ 
weight costs now fifteen dollars instead of five, and 
soon flour will not be to be had at all. The courts 
of law aro closed until November, and personal seou- 
rity, as promised by tho Ww, is an empty name. 
And how oan'oF'wilLmzar bo carried on ? For the 
first requisite, soldiers, there is no sufficient or prop
er material here. The agricultural population, whioh 
in other countries furnishes tbo fighting masses, is 
here, of coureo, ineligible for tbo purpose, and over 
requires armed power to keep it in order. There 
have been very alarming disturbances among tho 
blacks; on more than one plantation tho assistance 
of tho authorities has been called in to overcome the 
open resistance of tbe slaves ; and an invasion from 
tbo North, especially if commanded by men like 
Montgomery from Kansas, or Laue, would, withont 
doubt, bo immediately followed by a general rising 
of tbo blacks. Thus tbo supply of soldiers must 
como principally, if not exclusively, from among the 
populations of towns—day laborers, inferior trades
men such as tailors, cohtderd, most of them married 
mon with families, unaccustomed to tho hardships 
inseparable from a etato of war, and therefore til 
adapted for active service. I know that tbo work
houses in this oity aro cleared night after night, and 
all men who oan stand and walk are enlisted, with
out inquiry or inspection into their fitness for mili
tary services. .

No medical staff is as yet appointed to any of the 
corps; the clothing provided fur these soldiers is of 
tho worst and most unfit description—iu most cases 
consisting of coarse and loose flannel, which is not 
only easily destroyed, but promotes filth and vormin. 
I havo seen letters from young men (somo of very 
respectable and wealthy families) with their regi
ment in Pensacola, stating that they aro fed on salt 
pork and beans; that they aro in rags,and devoured 
by vermifi; aud that numbers of them are laid up 
with illness in private houses. About 3,000 men 
wore encamped on tbe road to tho lake Pontchar- 
train, and had in one fortnight a thousand siok. Tbe 
few strong, vigorous mou who havo enlisted may be 
fit food for powder; but will they bo capable of exe
cuting without previous exercises or practice suoh 
strategic operations as can lead to any successful 
warfare? 1 leave you to judge of the chances in 
favor of the South, and will complete my attempt at 
depicting our condition by stating that trade and  
commerce are at a standstill,! and tho circulation - of 
money is—nil!’’

qan daciaroB its explicit opinion, that no
Rcpubli- I 
minister I

did mind.

- ought,to bo required to preach two sermons every 
-Sabbath. Wo suppose, says the editor, thero arc 
fools in.evecy community, who imagine that, on tbo 
whole, a pastor has a pretty good time, and earns 

. his .money easily; wo have heard this kind of talk, 

..not unfrcqueatly, but wo givo it as a deliberate 
•judgment, that not one man in ono thousand has 

. the power to write two good sermons a week, through
. out bls working year, and that not ono man in fivo 

handrccliB equal to tbo writing of even fifty-two 
ouch sermons, os .(like thoso of Henry Ward Beecher) 
Will fill throe large octavo volumes. Think of theso 

. vblumes of.carefully elaborated essays, by the side 
of Mr. Hapcroft’a single volume that comes out once 
in two or three years; and then think of doubling 
these volumes and making six of them; and thon 
add to .that funerals, pastoral visits, and extraordi-

Bible* for lAfc-Pi-cicrvcra.
Some of tho religions journals are making capi

tal out of tho fact—" special providence,” as they 
call it—that in two or three instances soldiers in 
the Federal service have been prevented from being 
shot by having testamente in their pockets—the 
bullets penetrating them, but not going deeper. But 
tho Investigator, from its plane of mind, keeps oven 
with them by declaring that if the soldiers had been 
reading these books, they would nave been shot; and 
that a pocket dictionary, or even a fig of tobacco or 
a pack of cards, would bo as impervious as thoso 
Bibles were I

, IU1M Hardinge. .
Our readers are of course aware that Miss Har

dinge felt , compelled to relinquish her proposed 
philanthropic scheme for a time, in consequence of 
the peculiar condition of the times. She, however, 
left it to be clearly understood that it'is her design 
to return to the pursuit of the same with all the en
ergies of soul and body, in the autumn and winter, 
when it is to be hoped that tho united efforts and 
prayers of spirits and mortalswill avail to secure 
much good to ah unfortunate and thoroughly wretch
ed class of beings, who see no. escape from their mis
ery but through tho rent in the veil. Miss Hardinge 
has the sincere sympathy of the good everywhere, 
and deserves to havo their hearty co-operation. No 
view of distant suffering or wrong, that wo cannot 
hope to reach, will excuse us from doing what is 
right and good here in our midst. Miss H. has a 
noble plan of operations mapped out; she is inspired 
with genuine faith, and hor energy and enthusiasm 
in her holy^work could not bo exceeded by that of 
mortal anywhere.
. We desire only to suggest, at this time—and that, 
too, without conferring with a single person on the 
matter, muoh loss with herself—that it would bo an 
excellent plan for inspirational speakers all over 
tho land to announce that they will gladly receive 
and transmit to Miss Hardingo all contributions 
whioh people may bo inclined to offer in aid of her 
humane project, of whioh, wo havo no doubt, sho 
will make public acknowledgment, by way of a re
ceipt, in duo time and form. It strikes us that in 
this way the desire of this good and gifted lady, not 
less than that of thouBauds of hor sympathizers, 
must receive an immediate impetus that would

These Flro Crnckera.
They are an insufferable nuisance, and ought to 

bo abated. Probably all tho fires that laid so much 
property in waste, on the recent national holiday, 
wero caused by them, and New York papers concur, 
in tbo statement that all, or nearly all, of tbo twen
ty-six fires that broke out in that oity on tbo fame' 
day were to bo ascribed to tbo freo throwing about 
of thcsolittlo nuisances. Then tho great danger to 
lifo and limb is to bo considered, also. One of our 
most prominent merchants had a little girl, elevon 
years of age, nearly burned to death from their use. 
We often hear of unsuspecting persons having them 
snapped in their faces and losing, perhaps, an eye. 
Above all, where is tho/an about them, or in them ? 
Could n’t an enterprising Yankee invent something 
else of tho detonating sort—if wo must express our 
national sentiment by a noise pnly—that would bo 
freo from the serious objections of theso things? 
We should think the effort would be rewarded at 
once by a handsome fortune, and wo wish it might 
bo made. .

Most nations havo a musio of their own, says a 
celebrated authority; and ho who makes a people’s 
ballads, is of moro importance than ho who makes 
their laws. . ■

MM

r/er~Conviction.

In a littlo paragraph, in last week’s paper, we 
made tho statement, that, dropping in at an even
ing Conference meeting in this oity, we beard a de
vout brother.allcge that ho had been for four weeks 
“ under oonviotion " before his conversion, and, in 
wrestling with the Spirit during that time, he had 
actually lost forty pounds of flesh I How oould it 
be possible for a person to bo in a state of conviction, 
bo long as that, and not be converted f Tho notions 
on this topic are vague and baseless enough. Some 
converts profess to believe that they go to work and 
have a “.tussle,” a regular set-to, with God’s Spirit, 
and that it is a mntter of luck with them, at best, 
whioh comes off conqueror. If they resist with 
suoh desperate energy, and .chance to be finally 
worsted in the encounter, it strikes us that jt pro
duces an odd s^ate of mind to bo called oonviotion. 
If one man flogs another down, it is naturalthat 
the other should be convinced of his physical supre
macy ; but as for having his heart “ convicted," it 
is a kind of nonsense that is, we confess, to us in
comprehensible. And then, to think of being In 
euoh a desperate encounter for four weeks, and com
ing out of it forty pounds of flesh worse off than you 
went ini Preposterous. -

This spinning of improbable yarns, at these con
fessionals, termed conferences and prayer-meetings, 
is too muoh like tho outrageous exaggerations of the 
teetotallers, as they used to talk, wherein they lor 
bored tp make it appear that they had been too de
graded to be fit company for the swine in tho gutters, 
on tho principle that tho most disgusting drunkard 
was tho best fellow, beoauso tho hardest case for 
purposes of rcdempiiou. And so with these religious 
confessions; the man who can malto himself out to 
have been tho vilest sinner of all, and a brand not 
worth the plucking out from tho burning, supposes 
himself worthy of tho most attention and admira
tion. A coarse vanity has muoh moro to do with it 
than many suppose ; ho who can attract tho widest 
attention, thinks himself tho best fellow, no matter 
by what means ho manages to secure it. And this 
is what somo of them call religion ; and yot they 
pretend to laugh at tho Berious truths of Spiritual
ism, as something after tho stylo of mummeries, to be

place it upon a secure footing. Suppose our speak
ing friends try tho plan. It can work no harm, cer
tainly ; aud, even if no pecuniary benefit comes of 
it in all cases, the project will bo lodged in tho hearts 
of many who otherwise might be led to givo it no at
tention whatever, and who cannot fail to aid and ad- 
vanoo it with their warmest wishes and their 
prayers. In early Fall will bo a good time to begin 
tho movement on a wide scale. -

Sequel to lire “Foolfallt.”
. Hon. Robert Dale Owen was known to havo in 

course of preparation additional data, to bo pub
lished as a second volume, or as a sequel to the 
“Footfalls on the Boundaries of Another World," 
which was published ’ and so widely circulated a 
year or two ago; but wo loam from the Herald of 
Progress that for tbe present tho publication of that

ridiculed and sot down of the least imaginable 
count.

Catching the Created Pig.
Wo havo frequently heard people talk about 

feat, but always supposed it au impossibility.

' r Keep Cool.
As everybody is bent upon telling us that" its 

very hot,” wo may bo allowed to throw out tho 
suggestion “ keep cool.” Perhaps our readers think 
that that is easier said than done, when tho mercury 
so runs up tho thermometer that nothing below ono 
hundred will satisfy its ambition.

But wo can keep cool, nevertheless. And this by 
remaining quiet in both body and mind. Stop fret
ting. Walk on tho shady side of everything. If 
some wagging tongue meets you determined upon an 
argument, out it off short, very short, and take tho 
shady side. There s a cool spot in every argument; 
find it out and enjoy it Lecturers need rest and 
they should havo iu Who* Nature is doing bo 
much to prove the existence of God, and make mani
fest his presence and goodness, as she does at this 
Beason, certainly tho workers in tho fields of truth 
and progress may rest from their labors-may step 
aside and lot tho world see his hand. r

A larger amount of Sickness is produced at this 
season by mental excitement than from any other 
cause. It is well that wo remomher this if wo wish 
to enjoy continued health, and “keep cool.”

Doing Good. ;
It is tho common received belief, that Life and

Immortality aro tho greatest gifts of God to man—

ac-

this 
Not

so, however; for tho war correspondent of tbe Prov
idence Journal shows, to a T, how tho trick was per
formed, on tho late Fourth, by a member of the Rhode 
Island regiment. Tho poor potker—“ays bo_ close
ly shaved and thoroughly lubricated from snout to 
tail, was convoyed to thomrena in a covered box. 
Piteous indeed was tbo expression of bis innocent 
face, when, uncaged, ho was turned adrift. Unknow
ing his destiny, ho slowly stepped from his prison, 
grunting satisfaction at release. But with a whoop 
ten incarnate fiends rushed madly forward and en
deavored to clutch his prehensile toil. Piggy of a 
sudden, awoko to a realizing sense of bis position, 
and darted off uncertain where to go, and emitting 
tbo most doleful squeals. He rushed boro and scouted 
there, having no respect for tho legs of any one, and 
routing people in every direction. Tho men perspir
ing, hot and eager, wero desperate in tbe cbaso. They 
grabbed and caught only to find thoir efforts futile. 
No sooner would the prize appear to be won than it 
was lost.. The difficulty of the capture was enhanced 
by its being allowable only to hold tho animal by.his 
unctuous appendage—any other method being 'ruled 
out. The feat appeared impossible, but ono man sub. 
limely rose whose intellect was adequate to tho per
formance of the feat. Ho showed himself to bo the 
very Napoleon of pig-chasers. He soared supremo 
at tho arduousness of tho task, and, watching for an 
opportunity, threw himself bodily on tho victim, and 
seized the tail between his teeth. Tho squealing was 
terrible, but was drowned in tho shrieks of laughter 
that wero undoubtedly heard in Washington."

work is suspended; Mr. Owen having been appointed but there is ono gre&tcr—The power of doing good. 
Commissioner to purohase'arms for the State of in- 'Without this gift, Lifo and Immortality would bo a 
diana. ' '

i^ S'? iiwi SBiM®®

curse. Paul Par,

A volume of Testimonials to the merits of Thomas 
Paine, compiled by Joseph N. Moreau, has recently 
teen published at Burlington, N. J. .
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HOT O’CONNEB, THE VOLUNIEER'S WIPE.

' DY MARY A. DENISON.

An’ shuro I was tould to como hero to your honor, 
To seo if you’d write a few words to mo Put;

He’s gone for a sogur is Mlslor O’Conner, 
Wia a strlpo on bls arm and a baud to his hat.

War New*.
Blnco tlio valorous attempt of Ubarlcslon chivalry 

tofftorvo tbo garrison ut Bumtcr, tbo ambition of 
news tellers bccdib to have been to ascertain by 
actual trial who should excel in tho manufacture of 
(torlea that might create a sensation In two ways, 
first by an astounding announcement, second by Ite 
oontradiotlon. To suoh an extent has this effort 
been carried, that tbo publio have lost all confidence 
In telcgrapbio dispatches, and prefer to wait the i por W|1|n |,0 wont q^ u>8 m“ 6jC]t WB8 t|j0 chndj^ 
regular mado of correspondence. 8ho niver held up her bluo eyes to bis face,.

Whoever reads of a battle fought, invariably And whin I’d be crying, bu’d look but the wilder, 
. j And say would 1 wish for the country’s disgrace?places a largo interrogation point upon it, and tucks ..,,..,, , .

L Bo ho loft her in danger, and mo sorely greeting,it away in'hia vest pookot for future rofore . And followed tho Dag wld an Irishman's Joy. 
This unreliable condition of news dispatches has 1 o | jt’s often I drume of the great diutns a beating, 
been brought about by the people themselves, aud And a bullet gone straight to the heart of mo boy.

An’ what’ll you toll him ? it ought to bo day 
For finch an your honor to apako wid the pen. 

And say 1 *m all right, and that mavourneca Daisy 
(Tho baby your honor) Is bettor agon;

therefore if it incommodes them, and calls out somo And say will he send me a bit of his money, 
■ thorn Is for the nut, and tho doctor’s bill, duo in a week-;very powerful invectives this hot woather, tboro is We|| Burek th(jru,a ^^ yo cIn!,h(,flt honeyi’ 
no ono to blamo but thoir own dear precious selves. Ah I faith I ’vo no right wld such freedom to speak. 
They wanted nows; they must havo it; and the you'ro overmuch trifling—I’ll not give you trouble; 
taorning papers that did not contain a long array • I’ll find some one willin’;—oh, wbat can it bo?
• • . • • . „ , lulv’a can " b81 ’8 thnt in the newspaper folded up double?Of Job printing type, sot out like an old lady 8 cap l ycr honor_don.t hldo itL.but read It to me. 

With ribbons, with a plentiful supply of ‘“‘^“S8- What, Patrick O’Conner?-no, no, It’s some other; 
Hon and exclamation points, rules ana aaanc , was Dead! dead!—no not him, ’tin a week scarce gone by; 
at onco voted by tbo breakfast table critics ns dull Dead! dead! why tho king on tho check ol hia mother— 
and tamo, and not up to tho spirit of tbo times. H hasn't bad time yot, your honor, to dry. 
Oftentimes tbo body of tho article whioh theso flam-P508’1 J811 me-lt's not him-0 God I am I crazy? 
uneuumvs bhot dead I-oh, for lovo of sweet heaven say no;
ing capitals heralded, was lees than a length of tbo An' what’ll I do in tho world wld poor Dale ? 
size of tho head. But what of that. It was headed 01 how will I live, and 0 I whoro I will I go?
in good shape, and tho motto of tho paper seemed Tho room is so dark—I'm not seeln' yonr honor;
to ba_ " No matter whether right or not, go ahead.” _1 think—I'll go home—and a sob quick and dry
w 6 Came sharp from tho bosom of Mary O’Conner,
And it baa been no uncommon thing to find at tue But nover a tear drop welled up to her eye.
bottom of tho oolumn tho bitter pill of contradiction

___ to. bo.fiwallowed by tho voracious reader wbo had so
keenly relished the sweet morsel at tbo top. -

Suoh mutters, however, soon regulate themselves,

ALL SORTS OFJARAGRAPHS.
Airs. L. F. Hyde of 8 La Grange Place, will be ab-

and step after step has been taken by tho author!- sent from tho city until the first of September, at 
ties at Washington to restrict tho special corro- which timo sho will again resume her sittings for the 
spondents and nows agents in their vocation, until public.
this week tho result is seen in tho Now York papers,_ _ Confederate bonds are bringing ten cents on a 

. which are without their customary column and a dollar in New Orleans. '
half of speoulatione by Washington correspondents., tbo Charleston Mercury says there are intelligent 
Perhaps the satisfaction of knowing that tho main meh in Washington,wbo believe theprestatrtroublesin 
portion of tho nows from the South will now bo
divested Of imaginative speculutions, and confined 

' to authentic facts from authorized sources, will be 
considered by respectable journalists and the publio 

■ as more than a compensatory relief. The real news 
.and live facts will bo furnished to the agents of the 
Associated Press by official authority.

Col, Cowdin turned SInvciOatcher.
The'redoubtable Colonel of the First Massadhn-

lin. IMY'D MBD1VM0HIP.

[Wo giro room below to a letter from Mr. Fay, 
and also to ono from an old subscriber In Ohio, who 
has known Mr. Fay for ecvoral years. As to Mr. 
Fay's reliability, ourreaders must judge for them
selves. Wo havo never seen him, and know of him 
only by bearsny. Those who sit in his circles, if 
endowed with a fair share of acuteness, if they toko 
perfectly proper means so to do, oan easily detect 
any attempt at collusion on his part. He behaves 
singularly in writing suoh a rambling, pointless 
epistle as tho ono ho has sent us, at suoh a timo as 
tbis, when ho would be consulting his own interest 
much moro by answering the objections brought 
against him; but wo print tbis in order that ho 
may have a bearing In his own way. Again, Mr. 
Fay has given rise to much dissatisfaction among 
those who were his friends heretofore, by his neg
lect to attend to his engagements in the East—a 
neglect that above all things he should avoid while 
resting under the^uspicions of dishonesty, if those 
suspicions are unfounded.—Eds.J

A IUcmdtiG on tho Holdlcr.
Tho following Incident which accidentally came to 

my knowledge thh week, dear Banner, tells Ito own 
story, though doubtless but one of many oconrring 
throughout tho Northern States. It la no roploto with 
patrlotlo significance and encouragement, that 1 deem 
It worthy of publio note. Tho lines, written In a 
beautiful feminine hand, were snugly tucked away 
In a corner of ono of tho pockets, and no one, I think, 
on reading tho evidently sincere heartfelt prayer of 
the writer, but will feel to respond an earnest Amen 1

Melrose, July 2,1861.

Goel Heit theo! soldler-ono. 
Whato’er thy namo may be;

God give theo strength and hope, 
To make our nation free- 

Free from tho rebel ones
Who dare our laws Invade I

This Is the wish of her, 
Who hath thy garment made.

G, A. B.

8. E. L.

this country, in Europe, and in Asia, foreshadow tbe 
coming of Christ., One of these approached a poli
tician the other day, and told' him that our national 
troubles would soon be quieted. .

I " By whom ?" inquired the politician. -
| “By no less a person than Jehovah.”

“Ah, indeed. But who is G. Hover? Is he a 
I Northern or a Southern man ?”
I There is not a regiment in tho Volunteer service

X,citer from II. Mclrille Fny.
Amid all tho surging tide of inward thought and 

outward expression that comes to us from tho field 
of agitated experiences in tho great reform move
ments of to-duy, wo find a variety of circumstances, 
combinations of ideas, and statements of experi
ences, wbioh, in tbeir results, aro calculated to 
awaken cither the frown of a critical world, or its 
enduring love. As thero aro always two sides to a 
question, and as tbe question is always answered 
with an affirmative and negative by tho panics on 
both sides, so, therefore, the issue will be not the 
hearsay of one or both, but tho positive facts elicited 
from the arguments of each.

1 do not wish Dr. Spence to take this letter as 
a personal one to himself. It is not so, nor even a 
reply to his lost; for it is the product of my own 
adolescent brain, and whatever I may say hold me 
responsible for. As tho public are well aware of the 
difference of opinion that exists between Dr. Spenoe 
and myself, it would houseless to argue upon his 
individual exceptions, and still further useless to 
wage a war of words against all of tho Doctor's

To Corrc>pou<lenis.
“ Cleeveb Duband.”—Please call and see us at 

your earliest convenience, or let us know where you 
oan be addressed.

W. C. B., Chicago_Your communication has never 
reached us, or it would havo been published. Please 
do not think that your non-representation in our col
umns is our fault

G. W. B., Willimantic.—Your criticism of Fay’s 
mediumship was received prior even to Prof. Spence's 
first letter, in whioh be gave his testimony in favor of 
Mr. Fay’s integrity. No injustice was intended you, 
by our not publishing it, but it got lost owing to the 
changes wo havo mado in our establishment •

Low»u—Tho Spiritualists of this city holdregalartacot- 
ingo on Bunday,, forenoon «nd afternoon In Wl»'t Hall, 
IlMakora engaged;-!:,P. Ambler In July; Mm. Mary M. 
Macumbor In August; Warren Cliato throe Hill Bonday, lu 
September, Ml,, Fanny Davla In Octobar. -----

Glodoebteo—Spiritual meeting, nroheld every Bunday,nt 
the Town Hall.

Nnw BEDronn—Musio nail ha, boon hired by tbo Bplrlt- 
uall«tB, Gonferonco Mealing, held Bunday mornings, and 
speaking by mediums, Afternoon and Evening. Tnu fol
lowing ipoakcra aro engaged .--Charles A. Hayden, July 21 
and 28; Ml,, DoForco, August 4; J. 8 Loveland, Aug. 11; 
Buslo M, Jotinsun, Aug. 25 and Sept. I; Mis, Emma Har
dinge, Sept. 15th; Ml,, hollo Scougall, Dee. lai., 8lh, Ifflb, 
anil 22d; Warreu Chase, Deo. 20.

Foxnono.—Meetings Ursi, third and fifth Bunday, of each 
month, lu tho Town Hall, at 11-2 and 5 t-2 r. x. - ’ ■

Leominstze, Ma,,.—Tho Spiritualist, of Leominster bold 
Tegular meetings on Bunday, at tho Town Hall. Services com- 
meuco at 11-2 and 7 1-4 r. M. '

Putnam, Bonn.—Engagements aro made a, follows:— 
Mrs. Mary Macumber, four Sundays In July.

Postland, Mb.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Bunday In Laueastor Hall. Oonforeneo In 
tho forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening,at-8 and 71-2 
o'clock. Speakers engaged:—Miss Llzzlo Doten during 
September; Miss Laura DoForco during October; Miss Em
ma Hardinge, two last Babunibs lu December; G. B. Steb
bins, durlug January, 1882; Bello Bcougall, during February,

Fbovidbnoe.—Speakers engaged:—Laura E. DoForco in 
July; Mrs, A. M. Bponco in September; Mrs. M. B. Towna- 
ena. the first two Sabbaths of Oct.; Bello Bcougall In Nov.; 
Leo. Miller lu Dec.

_ of the United States, that has not enough printers 
/'' setts Regiment, seems to be winning an uneviable in it to stock an office of a Daily Newspaper and 
‘ notoriety, not only for his unsoldier-like'blunders Job Department! Wherever our forces halt, there 
jand Ignorance of the most trivial military matters; the printers stack their muskets, and seize the 
but for a deed more reprehensible than all else, and •< stick,” to announce to their brethren at home, tbe 

‘ whiph native ignorance and stupidity can hardlyex-1 advance of the grand army of liberty.
,cu8e.. Wo let the correspondent of the Boston Trav- ■ jt j8 generally understood that Gen. Soott will 

; p|ler tells the story in his own way: . I shortly take . the field, in Virginia, in his carriage.
. ^,The /members of the Massachusetts First have He is too feeble now to go in the saddle.'

been conelderably stirred up by an occurrence which A man in St. Louis, out of love to the benighted 
has taken place witbin a few hours. It seems that ^g^ of the South, takes all the Northern papers ho 

last'.Wednesday or Thursday, a slave called » Wis- oali geti put8 them into bottles with i little flag in 
doth,’*'rah away from his master, living in or near the cork, and sends them down the river, to be 
Georgetown, on account of having been beaten and picked up and read by the rebels below. He calls 
otherwise ill-treated. It was said that his master this his floating telegraph.

' was a mounted secessionist, and even slave-driver, .
Iwd the slave described a saddle, bridle and pistol. H strikes us that tho position of Southern Custom 

■Whioh belonged to him, and was kept in the parlor House officers must lie very arduous just now, with 
of. his residence, in readiness for aotion, should the 8Uoh a plenty of nothing to do. The old Salem Cue

. Government forces be compelled to evacuate Wash- tom'j1(L8Oi described by Hawthorne, would be the 
’“Whether true or not, suoh was the slave’s testi- buaies^^u the world by comparison'.

mpny, and he was immediately taken, juto the camp Tho most absurd thing of even this time of rumors 
and employed by the wuginera abopt their .horses,! Is thoreport that Gen.Butler is "disloyal”! The 
&d.,'they sbaHng their rations with film, aii<f giving j8 M true to thb cause"as Maesabhusetts

• ^H ^J31^"8 herself. The very faults of his character are suoh
On Sunday July 7, tho man .pretending to be his

master came into the oamp inquiring for his slave, us would not allow him to be .a traitor.

opinions, as, no matter what was said—I know his 
nature well—ho would still retain them, and thus it 
might only result in a prolonged disoussion, tiresome 
to the publio, and uninteresting to the world. As 
for myself, the publio know my position in this mat
ter,- as represented in my defense in reply to Dr.- 
Spence’s first article—the famous exposh; and my 
position taken in that defense, I shall always adhere 
to; for it is a position of uncontrovertible facts, and 
facts are all that a physical medium like myself has 
to.do with. ■

There oan be- found by any man or sot of mon 
nothing but facts; the eternal sledge-hammers of 
reason can only be found by a natural method of 
sincere investigation, instead of by the forced and

National Conference of Npiriinnlials.
Tbe joint Committee appointed by Conferences of 

Spiritualist Und Reform Lecturers, held in Quincy, 
Mass., in October, I860, and in Sturgis, Mich., in 
April, 1861, hereby cordially invito tbeir co laborers in 
all parts of the country to meet them in a National 
Conference, to be held in the City of Oswego, N. Y., 
commencing on Tuesday, August 13th, 1861, and con
tinuing over tbe following Sunday.

The leading objects of this Conference will'be the 
same os thoso of its more local predecessors—namely, 
tho promotion of mutual acquaintance, respect and 
confidence among the publio iidvocutes of Spiritual 
Reform, and thus tbe securing of greater unity of heart 
and purpose, and higher fitness for tho work devolving 
upon us as Spiritual Teachers.

The nature of this work is believed to bo comprehen
sively indicated in tbe following language, from the 
Call of tho late Conference at Worcester, Mads.:

“ Tbe present agitated state of the public mind in 
relation to Social aud Political institutions, as well as 
to Religious and Theological Ideas, marks a transition
al period in tbe world's history of no ordinary moment. 
The Old Is passing away; the New is struggling into 
birth. It therefore behooves those who are culled to 
be Spiritual Teachers, that they be qualified to lead 
the way to a New Age of Wisdom and of Harmony— 
to the inauguration of both a more vital and practical 
Religion, and a more just and fraternal Civilization. 
Anything fess than these will fail to meet tbe demand 
of tho time, and tho promise of the opening Era.”

It is proposed to devote tbe first three days (Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday) to tbe especial benefit 
of Lecturers und Teachers. The sessions will be held

AOROSTIO.
Kindly, from hor thousand haunts, 
In the forest and tho field 
Nature offers herbs and plants, 

• Grateful remedies they yield, 
• Bo that sickness may bo heated.

By the babbling watorprooks, 
On the mountain’s topmost towers, 
Trailing in tho shaded nooks, 
All through summer’s shining hours; 
Native herbs this truth have taught: 

. Mn the climate where’c la caught 
©uro for sickness should bo sought.

Mineral drugs, tho wise mon say, . vr 
Eat tho human life away; .

. Do not trust thoir fatal power
In the sickness smitten hour. ’
Can you doubt tho power that lies 
In Botanic remedies?

' Now, ere health has spread Us wings,
• Erod I st aso leaves fata! stings,

Seek a remedy at KING’S, 
No. 054 Washington street, Boston. St July Iff.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Teems—A limited number of advertisements will bo In 

sorted In this paper at Hitoon cents per lino for each Inser
tion. Liberal discount mado on standing advertisements.

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE 
Dll. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Peotebbob or Putbioloot, 

author of tho Nlv. Theory of Medical PracUco on tho 
Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment o 
every form of hnnior, weakness and disease, in person or by 
letter, from any part of the country. It is restorative in it* 
effects, reliable in tho must prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
or tho confidence of the afflicted. All the Medicines used are 
purely vegetable JTo 250 Washington Street, Batten Mau.

Oct 1. isly

in Musio Hall, West-First street, and will bo spent 
unphiloBophioal theory of a prejudiced conception partly in informal conversation for tbe promotion of 
r claim thnf /onto acquaintanceship, aud partly in consideration of theI claim that facts are the only evidences whereb; ff^ueX;^ ^ 
we oan judge physical manifestations, and as the I'” ' ’ ’ ’ 'WAat are the sptcial demands of the Age upon u« as 

Spiritual Teachers, and how can we best become fitted to 
decision upon thia or any other ease of a similar I Friday (should the weather prove favorable) will be 
nature; for I do not wish to bolster up my medium- appropriated to a Steamboat Excursion upon Lake 
Ship now that it has been assayed by personal as- Pat8tl°'aad a public Grove Meeting, to be he id, prob, 

po.ouua, ably, on one of the famed •• Thousand Islands” of the 
sumptions, unless those assumptions are based upon St. Lawrence.

only evidences, therefore the only judges to give a

. He was sent to v rious parts of the camp on such Dr. Chalmers was a notoriously poor penman, 
fools’errands as he deserved. While ho was gone They aa< when hls fathor received his weekly or 
the slave was hurried first io to the woods, and then - ™into the empty aqueduct of tho Washington water ^tmghtly letter from his distinguished son he 
works, and there hidden until his claimant returned I carefully locked it up. By the time a little store had 
home discouraged. Monday morning, however, accumulated, bis son came to pay bim a visit, and. 
bright and early he was baok again, still without then he broke all the seals, and got the writer of 
papers, and the. wagoners unfortunately being all the letter8 to read them. , 
-away, he got traok aud sight of tbo fugitive he1 
sought- When the poor fellowheard the voice of his 
master, he trembled liko a frightened hare, and
could hardly move, so extreme was his terror.

Capt. Snow, of Somerville, was tho officer of the 
. day, and a request was made to him that the slave 
might be given up aud remanded to bondage. But 
on various pretexts, tho Captain delayed aotion, like 
the true aud noble-hearted man ho is, hoping that 
the slave might again bo smuggled out of tbe way. 
' His master, however, went at onco to the Colonel, 
and stated his onso, and tho Colonel, without papers,\ 
or any legal aotion, whatever, without testimony 
even, save that of tho slave and his owner informally

Tho secession flag taken from John Tyler's house, 
has been presented to the New York Historical So
ciety, by Gen. DIx. . . ■

Tradesmen often lose their custom as field-ffports- 
men do their fingers—by high charges. •

At midnight tbe blue sky bends over us, dewy 
and soft; and radiant with innumerable stars, like: 
tbe inverted bell of some great blue flower, sprinkled 
with golden dust and breathing fragrance.

The two most precious things now enclosed in 
hoops, are girls and kegs of powder—danger of blow
ing up from both—keep tbo sparks away from them.

given, and therefore not to be legally received, oom
. mended Captain Suow, as he himself confessed in 
presence of the Captain and tho Chaplain, W. H. 
Cud worth, to deliver up tho slave to his master. I •, _ . . . , .
From this order there was of course no appeal. The horse. Poets are born not made.

; slave was given up, trembling with terror, and is The great master ofeven a singlginstrumejit of 
now iu bonds. Whut punishment hoAa» sufferod.or mu8j0 is jndced-a wizard. He'ohMnruTin tho 

: wiBaufferoun only be conjectured. . | slavery of delight, and is tho only despot that rules

over willing captives.

If you have no pegasus, put up with a common

\ .: ' An Army crossing n River.
j/ The sight of a large body of armed, men, with 

. - wagons and camp equipage, fording a river, ought 
to be os picturesque as any other ono imaginable.

: The music, the bayonets, the order in disorder, the 
. shouts and cries and laughter, the lights and 

Shadows over and around tho moving mass, all go 
to impart a strange life and animation to such a 
scene, and to make it well worth beholding, even 
under circumstances otherwise full of painful re- 

/flection. A letter in the N. Y. World, written from
Martinsburg, Va., furnishes tbo following account of 
the march of Gon. Patterson’s column across the 
Potomac into Virginia. It is full of pioturesquo and 
lively suggestions:
. "No piouio party ever wended its way to the 
woods with greater delight than was exhibited by 
our own'valiant warriors as they pushed down to 
tho riverside. The fording occupied about soven 

■ hours, Thteo regiments of bare legged men wero 
constantly to bo scon; one just emerged from the 
water and turning up for tho march, another frolic-
ing liko scbool boys in tbe stream, and a third stand
ing with impatient readiness for their turn to come. 

' Borno forgot, mid rolled up only one trowser log; oth 
ers stripped off all but shoes and stockings. Qlii- 

. tening bayonets wero pressed into service as supports 
for shoes, pun aloons, jackets, boots, Bn cups, haver
sacks, newspapers, pet pups and terrified kittens, 
aud tho picture presented by suoh an odd array of 
Boldier-traps in straggling squads, in close order, 
and all bobbiug up and down as their carrier’s foot
hold was momentarily lost and regained, tho pic
ture, 1 repeat, was grotesquely awkward. Tho men 
ridiculed one another’s outre appearance, cheered as 
they plunged into the clonr stream, and raised an 

' echoing chorus of miscellaneous songs. ‘Dixie,’
• Carry mo back to Ole Virginny,’ • Gay and Happy,’ 
• Bully for Major Anderson,’ tho • 8q|r Spangled 
Banner,’ • Red, White and Blue,’ and as many more 
were sung wildly in Pennsylvania Dutch, American 

. slahg. and ever rich Milesian accent Music for the 
million by tho ton thousand was tho order of the 
day, added to whioh there was occasional musio by 
tbe band. The train wagons experienced but little 
difficulty in riding over tbe hard bed of tbo river, 
save ono or two of which got a little bolow the, ford 
proper and narrowly missed being oapsltcd.” '

Abdul Medjid, Sultan of Turkey, whose death was 
announced by the last steamer, was thirty-nine 
years old at his death. He ascended tho throne in 
1839. The empire was. in a disturbed conditibn, 
aud his reign would have been short but for the 
intervention of England and' Germany.: Since the 
treaties of 1840 and 1841, tbe Sultan has been but 
an instrument in the hands of others. He had tbo 
good sense, however, to follow the advice of so lib
eral a minister as Resobid Pacha, in authorizing 
many important reforms. His conduct, also, toward 
tho Hungarian refugees, will be remembered to his 
honor. His death had been expected for some timo.

Cheating by Contbaot.—A letter from George
town Heights, in tho Journal, says Gov. Andrew 
was there on tho 4th, making examination of wag
ons, clothing, &o. Ho adds, that "Tho unanimous 
opinion of all present was, that Massachusetts got 
shamefully humbugged.”

In tho Senate July Gth, Mr. Chandler of Michigan 
gave notice that ho should introduco a bill to “ con
fiscate tbe property of nil Governors of States, mem
bers of Legislatures, Judges of Courts and military 
officers above the rank of Lieutenant, who take up 
arms against tbo United States and abet treason, 
and all such persons are forever disqualified from 
holding any office of honor or emolument or trust in 
the government; such property to bo applied to re
store to Union men in the rebel States any loss they 
may have suffered.”

Why is Mrs. Lincoln liko Lazarus? Because sho 
sleeps in Abraham’s bosom.

The following anecdote is told of Mr. Spurgeon, 
tho English revivalist: " An elderly minister from 
the country called upon him, congratulated him upon 
his success, and mildly rebuked him for his eccen
tricities. Mr. Spurgeon took three-ponce from his 
pocket, and said: "Dr. B——, tho other day I was 
so annoyed by an organ-grinder, that I gave tho man 
threo-penco to go away. Now, will you take tho 
same sum, or shall 1 make it sixpence!'

faots whioh *111 live long as tho flight of time Tho remaining days, Saturday and Snnday, will be 
. (devoted to Publio Speaking in Music Hull.

I Tbe claims of Spiritualism, and its practical appli-
I know the Dr. will tenaciously, most tonaoiously, . cation to Human improvement, will furnish an ample 

oling to hia Bide of the castle wall, fur he. has crossed Held for remark in these publio meetings, and all 
the drawbridge of opposition, and bis mind, of speakers will be invited freely to express their views, 
course, naturally partakes of.tbe surroundings of that 80 far 88 ,iinrB 8nd Pr°Per rnle?,of order will admit, 
life of opposition where to-ddy he is centred; but it1 A“,nnnv ,M,,IM"‘frnm * h" """w»'
is left for the publio and tho world to slowly lift the 
scales from the Dr.'s eyes, and show him that he has .„,„„„,„,. .... ..
dono no wrong, if be has only lived up to his highest I thaV&hUonfereTw^^^ tho
qonvidtions of right, but that he has been contending forming a National Organization, nor I __ , ... 
against the angels when ho knew it nut, and simply Hou which shall be in any way binding upon the gen. 
mado a great mistake, as many eminent men in tbe 0r81 body of Spiritualists; yet the question ol Organiz- 
world before. Yours fraternally ation, and every other relating to tho general inter

u n eats of the Movement, will be open for consideration,r E F * within reasonable limits.
rhatniz, AT. L, July Uh, 1861. Speakers who may desire to address the Conference

—— at length on any specific topic within the general scope
Is H. Melville Fajr Reliable f of its purpose, are requested to apprise the i ommittee

Considerable ■ interest is now manifested in the in advance, in order that a suitable timo may be as- 
-hmMS’ H°°nSnif tttT™‘ati^ >W h° 80 -WPOlatment. it should be
spirits, thiough H. Melville Fay, of Ohio. Ask a understood that public gatherings of this kind are not 
resident of, Akron, (Mr. Fay s native town) what he suitable occasions for exbibiting the phenomena of 
thinks of Fay as a medium, and the answer will be, Spiritualism—attempts to do this usually ending in 
“ He is a humbug.” . . confusion and dlssatisfactidh. Let none, therefore,

I now affirm, that Mr. Fay has been repeatedly come expecting to witness “ spirit manifestations,” 
detected in bis humbugging operations. I not only ,18t rather let all endeavor to manifest the spirit of 
gather this from hearsay, but from actual observa- charity, toleration, aud earnest devotion to practical 
tion. 1 have known Mr. Fay to be detected, at least, Tho ymo for bonder and barren speculation has 
a dozen times, bor the benefit of inquirers, and to paBsed. Tho honr for Action Is at baud I 
give the observations of Mr» openoo a better color, I I The friends in Oswego have generously offered to en- 
will give a minute description of some of Mr. Fay’s I tertain all Lecturers, and as many others aa possible. 
Spiritual manifestations, wbioh haveoomo under my free of charge during the Conference.
observation. Strangers attending the Conferenco will report

Tho first timo that I over attended one of Mr. thenl8olvc8at *'u’i® n“11' ?ver‘)O7don, * ^F8’8 
Fay’s-Circles, was at tho residence of Mr. j()hn Store, on We.-t Firat street, where the local Committee 
Boardman, Middlebury, Ohio. For some unknown ?af^"a^^ them »Plac« of enter
reason, I suspected Mr. Fay, as soon as operations Further particulars relative to tho proposed Excur- 
odmmenced, aud being of an investigating disposi- alon will be announced aa aoon as arranged, 
tion, 1 set about detecting him.. I piooured a ion5. a. E. Newton, Boston, Mass,
hard piece of wood, nnd in the darkness, reached to H. B. Stobeb. Now Haven, Ct. .
the ceiling and commenced a gentle, rapping. (It Leo Miller. Hartford, Ct.
must be remembered that Mr. Fay’s manifestations Amanda M, Spends, New York,
are all conducted in tho dark.) At first he look but A W. Spbague, Plymouth, Vt.
little notice of it, but ho soon began to think (in all to,vSd\mu^ Mass
probability) that tboro was a genuine spirit at work, M’ 8’ TowNBE,iD' Taunt°
it being unconnected with himself. ' ,u k I COFFINBBRRY, Constantine, Mich.Speaking through tho horn was immediately com- 8. J; w. Tab6Bi of in,lependencei jowa>
menccd for tbo purpose of describing tho spirit, j, T, Rouse. Fremont, Ind '
whoso rappings were becoming more distinct. Sajs Belle Bcougall, Rockford, Ill.
the speaker, "That spirit is the spirit of a person H. F. M. Bkown Cleveland, Ohio,
who died in California—(tho namo was also given. C. M. Stowe, Vandalia, Mich,
but I have forgotten it,) and he is a man of middle G. W. Holliston, New Berlin, Wis. .
uge; light hair, bluo eyes, and rather tall.” In fact, Hwieni Committee.
a minute description was given of tbis remarkable ——...-------------------
spirit. ‘ Orders wore then given through the horn Annunl Fcxtivni.
for tho spirit to give three heavy raps. 1 accord. I Tho Rellgio-Phlloaophical Society invites all friends

As many Lecturers from a distance will bo unable to 
arrive on ;the first day, It is understood that no Impor
tant business will be transacted before Wednes tay. .

To prevent misapprehension, lot it be understood

ingly rapped three times; other orders were given, 
nnd assiduously obeyed. Now the point in this case 
is, that Mr. Fay was the speaker; otherwise, a differ
ent description would havo been given of the origi
nator of the raps.

At a circle held at tho residence of Mr. Camp of 
the samo place, I observed the following: The circle 
being completed, and every member thereof in a 
satisfactory position, the ropes began to twist, and 
the horn to talk. Communication after communica
tion was had, reported spirit after spirit bad tied 
and untied Mr. Fay, when S. P. Leland asked tho 
following question:

tho impose of 
to tiflietinyac-

' NOTICE.

THE undersigned has removed his office to NO.sRXT^-^ 
WARD PLACE, whore ho will bo happy to attend to all 

pro fessional call.. . '
On Tuesday., Wedncsdnya, nnd Friday., :

MRB. CONANT will bo at his rooms for tho purpose of 
■ making '

Clairvoyant Examinations of Diseases.
Person, residing at a df.ianoe, who wlab to avail them

selves ol the only reliable method of obtaining a correot 
diagnosis of their diseases, can do >o by Inclosing a lock of 
their hair, together with onb dollab and athroo-cenistamp. 
Prescription, put up with full dlroitlon. tf desired. .

JtS'Feos for Examination. $1,00 to be paid at tho time.
Office houra, 8 to 12 A. m., and 2 to 0 r. M.' ‘ ■
Letter, may be addre.ied to ■ ■ .

DA J..T. OILMAN PIKE.
JulyVO. tf No. 2 Hayward Place?Boston, Maia.

EIGHT^ECTURES- ~
BY

EMMA HARDINGE;
BY numerouB_Bpnoltat(oj(s of tbe friends of progress I 

propose to publish the Second Series of MIbb Emma Har
dinge's lectures within a short time. Bald lectures were de
livered here during the month of February last. And tho, 
various parties having the first aeries of Miss Hardinge's lec
tures fur .ale on consignment aro respectively requested to 
remit tho amount money due up to tho present time, there
by assisting mo pecunlarly In publishing the Second Berles. 
Further, all parties who desire a consignment of the Second 
Serios aro requested to Immediately notify mo respecting tho 
number they can probably sell.

Eaoh copy will contain a splendid photograph of Miss Har
dinge. '

.aar1 Retail price, bound in cloth, 75 cents. A liberal die-
count allowed to tho trade.

July 20. It

Address . .
W.C BRUSOV, 

Box 8010, Chicago, Ill.

A BEAUTIFUL LITTLE MICROSCOPE

MAGNIFYING objects 300 Ilmen, will bo sent to any 
address on tho receipt of 25 dunes and ono rod stamp.

Five of dinereut powers for $1. Postage free. F. BOWEN, 
Box 815, Boston, Moss. 4t July 20.
ZAONSUMPriON AND ASPHM1 CURED.—DR. II. JAMBS 

discovered, while id tho East Indios, a certain euro for 
Consumption. Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs,Colds,and Gener
al Debility. The remedy was discovered bv him when bis only 
child a daughter, was given up to dio. Bls child was outed, 
and Is now alive and veil. Desirous of benefiting his follow 
mortals, ho will send to those who wish It the recipe, contain
ing full directions for making, and successfully using, this 
remedy, freo, on receipt of thclr names, with stamp for return 
postage. There la note single aymptom of Couautnpllon that 
it doos not at onco take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, 
peevishness, irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, dlffl- 
oult expectoration, sharp pains In tho lungs, sore throat, 
chilly sensations, nausea at tho stomach, Inaction of tho 
bowels, wasting away of tho muscles. Address

. .CRADDOCK A CO.,
.July 20. tfeow 225 North Second st., Philadelphia, Pa.

REMOVAL.
GEORGE LYON- & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILOBS, 
. - and

FURNISHERS, 
HAVE BEHOVED TO CHAMBERS 

NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
•.(New "Parlor Building,") a few doom south of Milk street,
B-cton. tr July Iff.

of progress, far and near, to join with them |n a three 
days’Festival, at tho Grove und Church on t 
side of tho river in St. Charles. Grove county/Illinois, 
tbirty-slx miles west of Chicago, on Friday .Saturday, 
and Sunday, tho thirteenth, fourteenth, a fifteenth 
of September.

A free platform will be maintained, upfin which all 
persons will bo at liberty to express their sincere 
tnoughts, without restrictions further than thoordina- 
ry rules of decorum requires, each alone being respon- 

I sible for views uttered.
No pains will bo spared to make all comfortable who 

attend. Tbo friends in tho village and adjacent towns 
and country will provide picnic refreshments.

... . , , i A general Invitation is extended to everybody, and
» Mr. buy, do the spirits speak through your or- especially to publio lecturers.

ganism, in speaking through tho horn, or- do they 1 By order of the Religlo-Pbilosophical Society^ 
speak independent of it.” , St. Chatles, July 6, 18GL .

Says Mr. Fay: “ I have nothing to do with it, ..... .......... 1 —-"■ -
whatever; tbo horn does notcomo near me.” NOTICES OF MEETINGS

No more questiona were asked on that point, but OoH„BEHM hall. No. 14 Buompuld stokst', Boston— 
tho following short ly after occurred. Whilo a great I spiritual ntcotinxa nro hold ovory Sunday at 10 l-a a. m. 
speech was being uttered through tho horn, and and at Sand 712 p. w. P. Clark, Chairman, when the speaker was in his glory a J°ung lady I ™« ^^^ 
rushed forward, and by the sense of feeling found tho Banner.) ThosubJuctfornexiTucsduycvenlnglB:- 
tho horn situated—where ? In the air? No| it "Has there ever boeu nny Inspiration ttai essentially diners 
was found at Mr. Fay’s lips I Tho medium then got P™1" iho lo’Di™^” °r lh,““c0?" ........................ ,
angry, and would not proceed until tbe young laliy 
was sent from tho room. I growth of Spiritualist#. Jacob Edeou, Chairman.

I could enumerate several other ways in which NawYonx—At Lamartlno Holl, corner 8th Avenue and
Mr. Fay has been detected, but 1 will say no more FOib street, moetlnga ato held every Bunday at 101-2 a. m„ 
concerning it unless requested to do so. I now stand I Yji11' 7 1-3 r' "' Dr‘ U' DtoaBer 18 Chairman of the Asso- 
Zd/ t0 Pr°H ^ ^aT?±H^d’ 2n? u hUndren C CnAwnsTOWw-Sunday mooting, are hold regularly al 
times more if need be. It IB conceded here on all central Hall, afternoon and evening. "
hands, that Mr. Fay is an assiduous humbug, and ia I CAunniDaaronT— Mootings are held In William.' Hall, 
ready and willing to do anything to make his intri- Western Avenue, every Bunday Afternoon and Evening, ai 
cate humbugging popular. Nobiian H. Babbeb. 3 ““^ 7 o’clock. Real, free to all. Speaker, engaged :— 

(Mra. F. 0. Hyzerduring Aogost; Mre. M. M. M.cumbcr,
Altddltoury, Ohio, loot, (during Oct ; Miss Emma Hardinge, Sept. IstandBIh.

ORGAN FOR SALE. .
SUITABLE tor a small church, voBtry, hall or parlor. In 
n good order, and will bo Bold low, Torms very liberal.
Iuq-ilro ut thia ofllco. tt July A.
mHFm8TAKE-dF~CHRTBTBNnDOM';
1 OR, JESUS AND H1B GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 

CHRISTIANITY—312 pages 12 mo—1b sent by mall for on# 
dollar. Aho, . ■

LOVE ANE MOOK LOVE: OB, HOW TO MAIL 
RY TO THE END OF CONJUGAL SATISFACTION—a 
small gilt-bound volume—1b sent by malt for nine letter- 
BtnnipB. Address ' GEORGE BTEARN8,

Doc. 15. tf Wsjl Acton, Mau.
THE HERALD OF PROGRESS.

Andrew Jach.on Dnvia, Editor. :

A Journal of Health. Progress and Reform, devoted to no 
sect, belonging to no party, not given to one idea.. ‘

Tho following will continue to bo distinctive character!8 
tics of Tbs HsaALDOr Paoonzss:

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, .
MEDICAL ARTICLES, ' .

WHISPERS AND PRESCRIPTIONS, I
’ BY THE EDITOR. •

WITH THESE AND OTHER DEPABTHEKTS— 
SPIRIT MYSTERIES, , .. , -

' TIDINGS FROM THE INNER LIFB, , ; . , 
VOICES FROM THE PEOPLE, . ‘

DOINGS OF THE MORAL POLICE. ; i ' J
Tbb Hebald er PnooRzsa Ib published every Saturday,'em 

a double folio of eight pages, for Two Dollars per anuum. 
One Dollar for six months, payable In advance. .

jggFSpecImon copies mailed freo. Address . 
: ' A J. DAVIS A CO , Phb Merz,

’ Apri127, tf ’ 274 Canal St., New tow.
JJ CONKLIN, Test Medium, No. 509 Broadway, Now 

. York. Om . J«ly 8.

x A. B. CHILD. II. D„ DENTIST, 
nOi'lS TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
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SJe Messenger

Each rnsazago In tbl> department of tho Dannis wo claim 
was spoken by tho iplrlt whoso namo It boara, through 
Mbs. i, U, Conant, whllo In a condition called tho Tranco. 
Thoy aro not publiehod on account of literary merit, but 
as tests of spirit communion to thoso friends who may ro- 
comiro them.
' Wo hope to show that spirits carry tho characteristics of 
their earth-llfo to that boyond, and to do away with tbo orro. 
noous Idos that thoy nro moro than vinits beings. Wo bo- 
Hove tho public should know of tho oplrll-world as II Ie- 
should loom that thoro Is ovll as well as good In it.

Wo ask tho reader to receive no doetrluo put forth by 
spirits In thoso columns that doos not comport with his 
reason. Each expresses so much of truth as ho perceives— 
o moro.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications Riven by tho following named spirits 

will bo published In regular course. Will thoso who rend 
ono from any ono thoy recognize, write us whether truo or 
also?

Wednesday, June IS.—Invocation; Man's Power over Clr- 
cumstapoes; Horaco Sherman. N. Y.; Andrew J. Forbes.

Thursday, June 13— Invocation; Alexander Carson; Bam. 
uol Leonard; Maria Parker; Ben Holmes.

Saturday, June 14— Invocation; Unrest; Lydia Fergu
son ; John B Bponcor; Addlo Severance.

Monday, July 0,—Invocation; Pr. BenIJah Sanborn, North
ampton, N. H.; Ellab Grimes, Ban Francisco; Ann McGraw, 
Hew Orleans; Yankee Sullivan,

Invocation.
Oh, our Father, white millions of thy children are 

this day wrapped in sorrow, may they not forgot 
that thou art God and infinitely good. May they 
learn to know, oh our Father, that thy fingers of 
love aro forever playing upon tho lyre strings of all 
nature, and that harmony—eternal harmony—for
ever exists in tby universe.

May thy children know also that each tear coming 
down tho cheeks of humanity is remembered and 
hallowed by theo; and, oh, as each tear is born of 
deep sorrow, may thoy feel it to bo tho harbinger of 
somo unborn joy. Wo thank thoo that in this glo
rious ago of light, thy children aro beginning to un
derstand thee as they should—that they aro begin
ning to feel thou art of infinite goodness, and that 
thy lovo forever quickens them; that though the 
waves of Borrow forever roll over them, thy smite is 
upon them.

Our Father, shall wo ask theo to send especial 
blessings unto tbo American nation ? As sho sits 
bathed in tears of sorrow, and with dark clouds 
about her, shall wo ask thee to bless her ? Oh, 
God, wo know thou wilt not forsake her; woknow 
tho dark night is but the beginning of joy. Shall 
wo ask theo to bless those for whom their kindred 
have been ruthlessly torn ? Shall wo ask theo not 
to forgot them? Oh, no; for wo know they aro tby 
children, partakers of thy lovo; and wo know thy 
lovo nover sleeps—never forgets its Creator. But wo 
will ask thy children who are bowed beneath tho 
yoke of borrow,40 look up to theo; to know that, 
though tho nightbo^yerso long, tho morning shall 
surely como, and theywilFfiiuLthat thou art good.

Oh, Father, shall wo ask theo to bloss thoso who 
are arrayed against our beloved country ? No, for 
they aro thy children as aro wo; and wo feel that 
though they stand as our enemies to-day, in tho 
great eternity they shall stand as brothers to us. 
Wo feel that thoir disunion is but temporary, exter
nal. In tho internal and tho eternal thoy aro with 
us. They, too, walk in sorrow; they, too, shod teats 
of blood. May they feol that thou art their Father, 
their God. White all is darkness around, may they 
feol that their future shall bring forth peace. And 
while they war with us, may they feel that tho an-, 
tagonistio elements aro only in external life. May 
thoy feel that tho great eternal controls them, and 
that thus far they may go, and no further.

And white they ask theo to bo with them in their 
dealings with thoir enemies, may,.thoy not fail to 
ask theo to bless their enemies. Wo ask not that 
thou wilt fold our enemies to thy bosom, for wo 
know that from all sorrows thou wilt bring out 
peace—peace such as the American nation has never 
known, when tbo spiritual light now in tho distance 
shall penetrate every soul, and all shall return to 

’ thoir thanksgiving, forever and over. June 5.

Nature.
' Tho human race havo ever been sending forth tho 

' desire to know how muoh of the beauty of earth lies 
in, the spirit lifo, and how much of external beauty 

? lives after external forms havo passed away. And yot 
the desire, the wish, tho call havo remained unan
swered. Eoho only has told a story and echo alono an
swers because man has heretofore sot forth his desire 
in tho external, not turning within. In tho Internal 
all is real, because all is real in Nature. But when 
man sends forth a call to tbo external, ho remains 
unsatisfied.

All things that have thoir starting point in Na
ture, or are based and founded upon it, aro immortal— 
subject to a great variety of changes, yot never test. 
And though subject to changes, yot they always re
tain their identity—thoir peculiarity. They never 
loso anything, but that which seems to pass from 
them is merged->dnto something higher. Tho old 
manifestation is worked into a new one, but not lost. 
However minute tho atom may be, that has its 
foundation in Nature, it has an immortal lifo—it 
must outlive tbo things of time, and go beyond your 
present externalized sense aud lifo. Therefore, all 
things material are immortal. They do not pass 
away with tho external form, or tbo manifesta
tions of lifo necessary to them in thoir material form. 
What would tho spiritualization of things bo to you 
in tho material body ? You could not enjoy thorn. 
Tho wise architect knew this, and therefore ho gave 
a crude form to every atom, that wo might compre
hend and learn of all things also.

When tho beautiful sentiuol of tho forest lies dead 
in tho external before you, wben his leaves aro lost 
and his limbs decayed, there seems to you to bo 
nothing of him. Do you suppose ho is entirely 
gono? God might as well not havo created him. 
But you may say ho has lived his appointed mission, 
and is dead. But nothing can ever die; tho ex
ternalized part may pass into external decay, but 
tho lifo, tho clement, remains tho same, only it has 
gathered to itself something moro beautiful. There
fore tho tree lives after it has dono with tho body 
yog could seo. If all those things given to you iu 

• tho external lifo aro necessary to your comfort hero 
below ns, tho eamo forms in a moro purified, glori
fied state are necessary to tho spirit after it has 
lost tbo external. And Nature over teaches us that 
tho spirit of man is capable of providing itself with 
all things necessary to Its unfoldment. Tho spirit 
is just as capable of possessing itself of all things 
necessary for its peace, after death.

DT 0. 0. MEAD.

ma BEIER-WOOD PIPE,

BY CBABLE8 DAWSON SBANLT.

tho body and lives forever. 
New York, June 18,1861.

Written for the Hanner of UflbL 
MY MOMER'B 0P1BIT.

To-night I lie In tho clover, watching the blossomy 
•smoke; ' ;

I’m glad tbe boys are asleep, for I ain’t in the homer 
. tojoko.

I lie in tho hofty clover: between mo and tbe moon 
The smoke from my pipe arises; my heart will be quiet.

soon. . • . . 'I..,,.-

Jj I C3* H Ci? [JULY 20,1861

who nro dead. They cannot hearme, but I can hear should bo ashamed to go In this rig. They cald It 
thotn. I can ecs them, but they cannot coo wo. I was a body 1 could use, but 1 did n't thiuk 1 was to 
know where thoy aro; they don’t know whore I am. bo rigged.up In thiaiway.
I feol they aro in tbelr graves—deep grown, thoso I died In 1858. Boeing as I did n't sco tbo folks 
bodies arc. 1 believo that Is what Io meant by the when 1 died, 1 'd like to go down there. I had tbo 
second coming of Christ—that thoy who wero’ In small pox—that’s tbo reason 1 didn't scothem, 
their graves should como forth, and should boar tho By golly I my sister Sukoy wouldn't know mo. 
spirit I was a Christian. 1 professed religion Toll her I camo in petticoats, and It was tbo best 1 
something llko a year before I died. Circumstances could do. Sho is borne in Norwich, I suppose. I got 
mode mo a Christian—not a follower of tho English an old aunt thoro that sho is with; they live togeth- 
Churoh.ns my folks wore, but a Baptist. 1 was er. I got a brother round these parts, somewhere 
brought to tbat way of thinking by too death of a In Massachusetts. His name Is Thomas. Holearn- 
littlo fellow who died on board ship with me. His cd a trade when ho was hero, something on piano
folks lot him go to sea on account of bis health. I fortes.
stood over him while ho was sick. His mother was About the place. I'm willing he should havo 
a Christian, and sho gave him a Bible, and he used part of my portion, but I want my sister to have 
to read in it, and got mo to read in it, after he was the biggest part. Iio did n't do just right; ho wont 
too sick. I used to think a good deal of tho passage off and left all tho work for us to seo to. Ho did 
where it said tho voice of tho angel shall penetrate I n’t like farming very well, but was always up to the 
into tho grave, and the bodies .should come forth. I house loafing, when he was at homo. _ 
believe it is tho bodies that arc tho graves; that tho When father died, wo sold our place in Vermont, 
angels aro the voice of Christ, and theso bodies are and camo down to Norwich. When he died it was 
bearing the call through these graves. I want these divided between my aunt and my sister and broth
friends of mine should como forth out of their graves, er. Ho lost what ho had, nnd wo sold the place and 
and lot mo speak to them. oame to Boston and lost it; we bought the new
I’ve got a dear old mother at home, I suppose, place. I'm willing ho should have tho ’ smallest 

She has been in this grave upwards of sixty years. I part.
I believe she is sixty-eight or eixty-nino years old. I He'd bettor keep clear of tho small pox; it's the 
Now do you suppose tho crust is so thick I can’t darnedest disease in the world. Nobody comes to seo 
breakthrough? I’ll halloo loud enough, at any rate, you, and when people who tako care of you come, 
I’m used to speaking loud, and I believo I oan use you feel so like swearing you drive them off. 1 felt 
power enough to make her como forth to meet me. mean when I got over here, for I swore so much I 
She knows I’m gone—sho do n't know anything did n’t know who would claim mo, God or the devil, 
about how I cau come back. Lot me sco hor; 1 ’ll I saw my mother once; sho died before father, 
let her know. Oh, I have the string of tho latch when 1 was little. Tho old man died about nine 
now. My dear old mother has said a good many years ago, and we have been round considerable, 
times that she’d give the world to know where I havo no wife or children,but If I’d stayed hero 
my father left certain papers of his when he died, I a while longer I should have had a wife. She mar
that ho brought with him from his homo in Nowcos. ried since, and her name is Bell. Her name was 
tie, England. I know where tho papers can bo found, I Martha Huohings; sho camo from Vermont After 
and if my dear old mother will lot mo talk to her she oamo down from Vermont, she went to Hartford 
half an hour, I ’ll tell her. Sho's in good health; can and learned to make cigars. I do n’t like to say I'd 
como up hero, if she must, but I think there aro mo- like to talk to her, 'cause sho has got somebody else, 
diums right there I oan uso. I want any of them I'd Hko to talk to her, but I do n’t want to get her 
who read my letter to send it to her. into a scrape.

There was a mystery about thoso papers. My If Tom is anywhere round, and would like to talk 
mother had an idea that ho was married before ho with mo, 1 'd like to.
married her, and sho had an idea that tho papers Well, I guess I '11 be trotting. I do n’t take this 
would tell her of my father’s early life. I havo rig off with mo. I’m kind of glad there aint any 
always boon told that woman’s curiosity was largo. I of my folks here, ’cause I'd bo ashamed.
Well, she can know what she wants to; if sho will I Juno 11.
throw aside this prejudice about Spiritualism, and -----
come right out and meet mo, sho’ll know. I Charlotte Ann Peevoy.

I havo never lived at homo since I was quite small. I I’ve a mother in Haverhill, Mass. I wish to say 
After I had got homo from long voyages, I’d gen- things to hor that 1 do n't wish to say here. I have 
erally go homo and seo tho folks, but never lived been dead seven months. Three days ago it was 
there. . I seven months. ‘ '

Ans.—When you seo a tree loaded with beautiful j was eighteen years old; when I was in my fif- 
fruit, you say, how beautiful Is that fruit! Well, teenth year, 1 left my mother and went to Lowell to 
this is the food of tho spirit. To feel these things I work in the mill—tho Massachusetts spinning room, 
are beautiful, is to eat them with us. I stayed there little moro than a year, and then came

Ans.—Spirits tell mo who have drank, that it has to Boston. From here I wont to New York, and from 
gathered such surroundings for tho spirit, that thoy I there came to Boston. .
do not loso it when they leave tho body, and they j have n’t seen my mother but twice since I left 
tell me they como back and attach themselves to homo; I do n’t know as 1 want to see her now, but 
these in the form who drink, and they seem to enjoy sometimes I think I want to. Sho was a Christian,
it How much would tho body enjoy liquor after and a good woman, but every ono of her children 
the spirit had gone ? This body is not needed at all. I turned out poorly. Sho had three. My brother lives 
Tho spirit is tbe only real part. I with you, I suppose; my sister died before 1 did.

I was ono of thoso who wanted to sco all there was, He was dissipated, and went to sea,
and I had no money to travel with, so I went to If I could say anything to comfort my mother, I 
sea, and became a sailor. I remember all I saw. should like to; but I can’t. I am not happy where 

Ans.—I ’ll tell you what the clothing of the spirit I I am. I am sorry I ever left home. My mother said 
is. Your word to me is tho clothing of your thought. I should be, and 1 have been a thousand times. I wish 
Tho spirit, after it has left the body, has a sort of my mother know something about this coming back, 
a garment that corresponds with tho feelings. If but sho do n’t. Sometimes I’d like to talk to her, 
very happy, it is a sort of drapery very beautiful; but I and then I’m afraid sho will reproach me, and then 
if not happy, the garment is sort of misty and hazy; I do n’t want to. Oh dear, mister, I do n’t know what 
it looks like ono moving on the sea-shore in a foggy 11 want. My brother better go home and be steady, 
day. If you surround yourselves with good acts I and take care of mother.
here, all these things go to make up the quality of * 
your clothing. If you are satisfied with it, it is 
good. It is a sort of atmosphere going out from tho

I know about Spiritualism. I went by tho name 
of Percival here. My namo was Charlotte Ann Pee-
vey. Do you know a woman by the name of Ingalls, 
in North street? I died there. Oh, nobody cares 
for you, and it makes no matter where you go. 
When I was here I could drink, but hero 1 have to

body, fitting closely, to it. Sometimes spirits appear 
to bo clothed in garments, suoh as they wore here. 
Well, there are forms of memory, but thoy are not 
the clothes of the spirit, as seen by us. We are con
tinually losing a part of your clothing, as we become ________ _______ _________ _______________
better. I that bar up. Tell old Mother Ingalls the devil is

Ans.—Suppose yon wero hungry and loved peaches, waiting here to givo her the best eeat, too. She 'a 
and I should set a boautitaLpoaoh before you. Be- ono of the kind, to sell you a glass of liquor to get 
fore you touched tbo peocTyou.'d wish you had ono. you drunk, and then kick you out of doors.
Now that thought, wish, ar desire, would satisfy the Juno II. . .
spirit as muoh as tbe frfit would satisfy your body, __
if you masticated it. YoU^havo a spirit within tbo
body. Tho thought, tho desire for food; is tho spirit . T ;, ? MODertSton.
of the hunger your body feels. Well, that desire of . °nh h™ 1 P>tj such, whom unfortunate ciroum- 
the spirit Satisfies itself as muoh as tho food would stances B« made exties from home and friends; but 
your body. There is nothing in spirit that decays. ™“”^^^ in the formation of
Tho spirit of tho peach you cannot havo white hero, I great panorama of lifo.
but the spirit of tho peach is for tho spirit when I have a mother who will be ready to receive her 
freed from tho body! Tho peach in spirit-life i8 jhild ; 1 feel sure I shall bo welcome and I have no 
never made less by the desire of tho spirit to havo it. (oar °f rcturnmg when your poor unfortunate ester 
Oh, this is so^autiful a study, it will delight you. ^ . £ 8 repugnance to meeting that mother.

I want my mother to know that all this talk hero 1118 bwan 010010^ ^3 blinded her eyes; ’tis bo
Is but answers to questions from people around me. oauso H“0,0.t>’ ha8 “ad° hcF T “°ro h.,deou8 than 
I want her to furnish mo with means to talk with sk° ^A8’ , Iut h“ ,Qod °t ^‘Tm °P°n ^ 
her, as I talk with the people hero. Juno 5. e^ 8' and tcao!* h« ‘ha‘Bh? 'W * ' M *

' ’_ 2 I was born in tho town of South Hadloy, Mass. I
" Laura Kince 1 was twonty'teur years old when I died. My disease

„ „. was consumption. I died at my brother’s residence,
My name was Laura Kingo. 1 was thirteen years in Chieag0. My mother was with me. She has a 

old. I died at Pittsfield, where I was at school. My paItjal belief in tbo Spiritual communion. I prom
parents live at Bangor, State of Maine. It is three ised her when dyin that jf p ^^ rclnrn p wonU 
years since I died. I have never spoken of it before. do so, and givo hor some test by which she would 
I have had fear of speaking—always thought I know tho truth of Spiritualism.
might not bo able to make myself known. I 1 told my friends tho night before I died in the

I died of typhus fever, in tho month of September, morning, that I could hear voices singing. They
I was an only daughter. My mother has been very woro 80 swcet thoj MMned to ^ heavenly. p°ffft8not 
sorrowful since I left her. Thoy fear she will bo in- mistaken, they wero friends como to welcome mo to 
sane. I do n’t think my father need bavo any fear my spirit-homo.
about her becoming acquainted with Spiritualism. jpy father has been in tho spirit-world near nine- 
I do not think ho need fear letting mo communicate teon years. Ho died of fever. Say to my mother of 
with her, for if thoro is any tendency to insanity 11 my brother that I have seen him often, and he ex
can do much to clear it away. I presses a desire to communicate, but says he has

When I wont away sho thought I was gone from Oever found on opportunity to do so. 1 have also 
her forever. Sho had many plans laid for me, and I mej wjtk a little sister who passed away in infancy; 
she was hardly able to bear it. My mother was not perhaps it may be well to say sho never lived at all 
a Christian, and had no real belief in anything but here. p wi)1 surpri,e my dear mother by tening her 
what you see here. I think she has no belief in I ^q j)aa another link in tho chain between spirit-lifo 
theso things, because tbo church has failed to offer moro beautiful than all tho rest. My mother doc? 
her anything satisfactory to her soul* They could | uot suppose tho little ono exists, but sho does, and is 
not make the idea harmonize with hOr soul, and so crowned with moro joy and beauty than any of us 
sho did not become a Christian. As it is, hor not hav- hero. p am abi010 giT0 her much knowledge of earth, 
ing a (hope of meeting mo again-that unfits hor to white sho gives mo muoh of epirit-lifo. lean givo 
Dll her station in life. If I can get her to know wo wy mothor muoh ^ iDstruot and amusB hor. I am 
shall meet again, and that sho will bo as much in my far more happy than I expected to bo; all my wild 
company as before death, that is all that will bo ne- dreams aro more than realized, but not in tho sense 
cossary to drive away hor insanity. There aro I p supposed them to be, for 1 had no great knowledge 
many Spiritual remedies physicians know nothing of Bpirjt Hfe. We can havo littio knowlodgo of it 
about. I know they deal too much with tho body, bore, and that religion gives us is so imperfect that 
and too little with tho spirit. no one could ever recognize it. Juno 11.

My mother often says, if there is a God, she does I _
not sco his wisdom or justice in removing mo from '
earth, just as I had begun to shine on earth. Instead A _
of my light being blown out, it has only been ro-1 Mr. Russell, Tbe London Times’s correspondent,' 
nowed; it has only gathered more brilliancy. And now in this country, was sent years ago to Ireland 
she will see it so when sho believes. I want hor to I . . l 1 •know I am not dead, but that I live moro in reality to report 0 Conno“ 8 8Pecohes dunng tho rcpcal agl' 
than in the body. tation. Tho following is told as the result of his

bear all the sorrow.
Those folks where I was better reform and shut

Palo moon I lot fall thy soft cool light 
Upon my blanched ond saddened brow, 

For visions puro and strangely bright, 
Aro floating round my spirit now.

As now, I ’vo sat for many an hour, 
Entranced beneath tby virgin smiles, 

Until somo strange, unearthly power, 
-To distant worlds my soul beguiles.

I ’vo roamed amid tho starry throng, 
And converse hold with beings fair;

I ’vo caught their notes of harp and song, 
Whllo floating on tho balmy air.

Oft, too, I 'vo sighed for pleasures past, 
When hope and fancy wandered free, 

' Ere sorrow In my path had cast 
Its signet of mortality.

But I would sing another song, 
Before thou lea vest thy starry throne, 

For time doth swiftly flow along, 
And I upon its tide am borne. -'

J sing of ono whoso image dear, 
Is shrined npon my memory; „

Whose angel voice I often hear, 
^In the low wind’s soft melody.

I hear tho sighing of tho breeze, 
Tho murmuring of tho rippling rills, 

While zephyrs play among the trees, 
And all tho air with music thrills.

The wind all burdened with perfunno, 
As if an angel's feet had pressed 

Tho fragrance from tho rose’s bloom, 
O’ercbarged with sweetness, sinks to rest.

It seems a fairy hour indeed, 
For spirits bright to wander forth 

And scatter flowers o’er the mend 
Of life, unyielding such a growth. ,

And now, as gently falls tho light, 
Bo softly do I feol her near, .

While poised on silken pinions bright, 
Sho kisses from my cheek a tear .

That had escaped its crystal pool.
Now gently with her waving wings 

She fans my feverish-temples cool, 
And softly to my spirit sings.

She sings of that bright world above, , 
Whore tender ties are severed never— 

Where with the objects of our love, - 
In happiness we dwell forever. ■ -

Sho softly whispers words of peace, 
' In language that can ne’er be spoken; 
And thus anew of future bliss,

Is left within my heart a token.
June 15. 1861. ;.

captions of tho process of reasoning by which toms 
one (you do not say who) hao endeavored to prow 
that children and al) who dlo prematurely aro not 
Immortal. That some ono must bo myself, ns no ono 
else has over contended for tbo non-lmmortallty of 
suoh cases; nor has any ono over argued tho point 
in tbo manner you have represented, or in anything 
llko that manner, except myself.

Tho important point iu which you unintentional
ly misrepresented mo, is this : I do not nssumo tho 
position that all spirit is the ultimate or product of mat
ter, That proposition may bo proved to bo truo, or 
It may bo proved to bo false, and yot tho argument 
which I employed will remain untouched. I do not 
pretend to know tho origin of either spirit or mat
ter ; but 1 havo assumed that they havo both exist
ed, and will continue to exist forever.

I do not wish to put you to tho trouble of reading 
what I have published on tho question of non-im- 
mortality, still I havo been so often and so persis
tently misrepresented by others that you cannot 
rely upon hearsay evidence as to what my opinions 
are; and, therefore, if you should again have occa
sion to criticize them, it would be but an act of jus
tice to your readers and to myself if you would as
certain for yourself what my opinions really are. 
To this end I would refer you to tho Banned of I860, 
of tho following dates, namely: March 31st, April 
14th, Juno 23d, Aug. 25th, and Deo. 15. You will 
find from a perusal of those articles that, making 
due allowance for your questioning way of express
ing your opinions, wo do not differ from each other 
os muoh as you have perhaps supposed.

Using tho word soul to moan tho same as spirit
body, and tho term spirit to moan principle, or pow
er whioh manifests itself through tho spirit-body, I 
maintain, let. That a destruction of tho soul neces
sarily destroys that individualization of spirit whioh 
manifests itself through ths soul. 2d. That in some 
cases tho soul perishes immediately upon tbo death 
of the body. 3d. That in other cases tho soul may 
survive tho death of tho body for days, weeks 
months and years, and yet eventually perish,' 4th. 
That in other cases tho soul survives the death of

IMMORTALITY—DB. SPENCE'S VIEWS.
Ib the Editor of the Banner of Bight .• . .

Sib—Will you do me the favor, and Prof. Spence 
the justice, to print the accompanying note I have 
I have just received from him ? Also, permit me to 
explain, that Prof. Spence is quite mistaken in sup
posing I had special reference to him in the passage 
he quotes. I stated what I understood was “ the 
theory of some Spiritualists,” not "some one;” and 
I deduced from it what I deemed certain - probable 
conclusions, without intimating that anybody else 
had deduced the same. , -

In faot, nt the time that article was written (up
wards of a year ago), I knew scarce anything of 
Prof, Spence’s peculiar views on the subject in ques
tion, his own elaborate expositions not having then 
been published. 1 had learned that he had ques
tioned tho natural immortality of all human beings; 
but bn what grounds, I was not aware, and hence I 
purposely refrained from attempting to state his 
opinions, lest I should mis-state them.

■ If any render of tho article referred to has so 
misapprehended my meaning as to do injustice to 
the Professor’s views, I trust this explanation, with 
his own explicit declarations, will suffice for correc
tion. .

The fact that Prof. Spence, while pursuing a total
ly independent course of investigation, should have 
reached conclusions so nearly identical with those 
which have forced themselves upon my own mind, 
is at least an interesting one.

Respectfully, . A. E, Newton.
Boston, July 10,1861. .

How much of tho beauties of earth am I to possess 
after this existence, has been asked on my own death
bed. Oh, had the question been turned within, tbo 
answer would have como. Now he too often had 
promised to cost his question out in tho space boyond, 
instead of within. Nothing has answered my soul 
satisfactorily, says the inquirer. It is because you 
havo asked of nothing, and nothing could not givo , ,
you something. () I dear mother would como to this place so I can speak I Ono of tho first meetings tho newspaper man at-

Ob, naturalist, thoro is a sebomo to bo worked 1 with ^er as I do now—or, if not, go to somo place I t^mj^j ^^g in Kerry. Having heard of O’Connell’s 
.out, tbo ultimate of which Is within. And tho timo where I can como. But sho must not think wo can . nualitic9 ho thou„ht wouId that centlo- 
is coming when tho philosophers of earth who have come nnder anY and 0,1 conditions, nor must sho Pollt° qualities, ho thought ho would ask that gentlo- 
bcen reaching outside for knowledge, will learn to think wo are infallible, for wo aro not; and our man s permission to tako a verbatim account of tho 
look within, and then they shall build a mansion I means of communicating aro very fallible, and often oration. Tho “ Liberator ’’ not only consented, but 
not based upon sand, but upon tho eternal rock of ' ’’ *’ ................ ’

I attended school at the Institute. I wish my I mission: 
dear mother would como to this place so I can speak

ages.
Nature I who can wash out ono partiolo of her 

dear self? Tho scheme would bo incomplete with ono 
atom washed out. Nono of it shall ye lose, oh student 
of Nature, for Nature is God, and each and every 
portion of his natural body is eternal. Juno 5.

Stephen S. Dike.
I suppose I don’t really understand what you re

quire. My namo was Stophen 8. Dike. I am a 
native of Yarmouth, N. 8. About eight months ago, 
1 started to go on board tho ship Orient, lying off 
tho Navy Y’ard, Brooklyn, N. Y., and I got drowned. I 
was in my forty-first year. I was a seaman. My body 
was not got until some months after I lost it, and 
then it was not carried to my home. My folks do 
not know anything about coming back, but I want 
to come back. I believo the folks in the world are 
tho most dead. I think wo aro more alive where wo 
live than you are. I feel as though it was my folks

Experience.

fail us when we want them most. I wish to com-1 jn kis oiliest manner informed tho assembled aud- 

ioncc ‘hat •' uat» ^a‘ gintieman was provided with many of what no calls truths in reieronco to tho t °
turo state, that I fear I might not be so’well able to a11 wn,m conveniences, ho would n t spake a word,” 
communicate with him as with my mother. That assuming an extre brogue, which was altogether un- 
very infidelity that some look upon with so much neoeS8ar^ rusbcI1 was delighted. The prepara
scorn, is the very principle we can come on. tlonB Mau “0“ were completed; Russell was ready.

I am losing my control of tho body I hold. They | “ Arc you quite ready ?” asked Dan. 
told me I would be able to use so muoh

Yours truly,
Payton Spence.

Ha I bully for me, again, when my turn for picket la
• : over, ■ . ■■• A

And now for a smoke, as I He, with the moonlight, 
out In tho clover. • .

My pipe, it’s only a knot from the rpot of the brier- 
1 wood tree, ' '

But it turns my heart to tho Northward—Hany gave it 
to mo. • ■ ....... ■ ■'.■■■ ;.■".■■■■. ,■..::!■'

And I ’m but a rough, at best, bred up to the row and 
, tbe riot; . . . . .'.7 ■

But a softness comes over my heart, wbon ajl qry
asleep and quiet. ' ! 7

For, many a time, In tho night, strange things appear 
to my oyo !-' - - A? ■

As tho breath from my briar-wood pipo sails , up be. 
tween mo and tho sky. ’

Last night,' a beautiful spirit arose with the wisping 
smoko; :

011 shook, but my heart felt good, as it spread out ita 
' hands and spoke, . ,

Baying: “I am the soul of the brier; we grew at tbe 
• root of a tree ■ ■ ” ''

Where lovers would come in the twilight, two ever;
for company. • . • .• >:i;j^'

Where lovers would come in the morning—ever but 
two, together; ' . .

When the flowers were fall in their blow, the birds in
_ their tying and feather. . (■.r.v'tf'

Where fevers would come in tho noon time; loitering— 
never,but two, ■

Looking in each others’ eyes, llko tho pigeons that 
kiss and coo.

And 01 tbe honeyed words that came when the lipa 
wero parted, • • • ,

And the passion that glowed in eyes, and the lightning 
looks that darted I ' '

Enough: Love dwells in the pipe—so over it glows
with fire 1 . . ■ . \ ;-r«-’:

I am the soul of tbe bush, and spirits call me *Bwoet-
Brier.’”

That’s what tho brier-wood said, as nigh as my tongue
■ can tell, - ■■■.-1-

And the words went straight to my heart, like the 
stroke of tho fire-bell I . r -.-.<. ;,

Mb. Newton :—The doctrine of the non-immortal- 
ity of some human beings has met the fate of all 
other truths that have overturned and revolutionized 
men’s fixed and stereotyped thoughtsand opinions. 
It has been abused, ridiculed, sneered at, spit upon, 
misrepresented and misunderstood by nearly every 
one that has approached it, while not a few have 
stood at a respectful distance from it and mado faces 
at it, and poured out their indignation upon it in tbo 
bitterest epithets that could bo used. A brief sea
son of rest has been given to tho subject, during 
which passion and prejrdice havo had time to cool 
down, while reason and philosophy havo to somo ex

hold. They. - - -
of tho vital "Quito ready.” , ~
leave • but I “ Now are you sure you're entirely ready ?” 
is the case I "lam certain, sir. Yes.”

Juno 5. T*10 br°wd becoming excited and impatient, Dan
' said, “ Now, ’pon my conscience, I wont begin tho

I speech until the London gintloman is intirely ready." 
, . . ----- I After waiting another mbment or so, O’Connell

I’ll be darned if this is not tho queerest place 11 advanced; eyes glistened; ears were all attention, 
was ever in. I guess I aint in heaven, earth Or hell, and the reportorial pencil arose. Dan gave ono more 

Mynamoii Orrin Barker. I’ll bo darned! 1 benignant smile on the correspondent, winked at tho 
lived in Norwich, Ct. I was born in Vermont. By auditors, and commenced his speech in the Irish lan- 
thunder! this is a queer place. By golly! I was a guage, to the inexpressible horror of the present edl- 
farmer. By thunder! what you got ma rigged up tor of TEo'Army and Navy Gazette, and to tho infl
in this way for? I've got folks at homo, but 11 nite delight of all Kerry.

forces pf the medium, aud then must 
did not understand it, though I see it 
with me.

tent gained tho ascendancy. Spiritualists, therefore, 
aro in a bbttoroondition to investigate the subject in 
a calm, philosophic spirit than thoy wero when it 
waft first presented through tho columns of the Ban
ner. For this reason I am much pleased to see that 
a call from ono of your correspondents has induced 
you to givo your views upon tbo subject, and that a 
kindred subject is now under discussion before the 
Boston Conference.

Your well known calmness and moderation is a 
euro guarantee that thoso who differ from you will 
bo treated with civility and respect; but some por
tions of your article induce mo to caution you 
against a species of injustice which is mnoh more 
injurious in . its effects upon those who differ from 
you than tho bitterest words of condemnation or 
abuse. I refer to the neglect to ascertain tho real 
opinions of thoso whoso opinions you publicly 
criticize. Buch a neglect is manifest in your article, 
and, as a consequence, I am under tho necessity of 
assuring you that you havo misrepresented (unin
tentionally, of course) my views upon tho subject re
ferred to.

You say, " It has been tho favorite theory of somo 
Spiritualists, if I do not misunderstand them, that 
all spirit is an ultimate or product of matter; hence 
that man’s spirit (if ho has one) must bo developed 
iu and from his material body. If this bo bo so, 
then, it would seem to follow that in case the physical 
body is destroyed before reaching a certain stage of ma
turity, no spirit is ultimate!—no fruit is produced, 
as in the case of a bud blasted in the blossom, Hence

My thoughts are back in the city, I’m everything I've 
been; . •

I bear tbo bell from tho tower, I run with the swift 
machine. ' i

I see tho red shirts crowding around the engine house 
door, ■ '

Tbo foreman’s bail through the trumpet comes with a ' 
hollowroar. ;- -. - 5, .'-.• '

The reel in tbo Bowery dance-house, tho row in ,the - 
beer saloon, , ■.' < -".i

Where I put in my licks at Big Paul, como between me 
and tho moon. 6 .

I hear tho drum and the bugle, tbe tramp of the cow
skin boots, • ' ' ’

Wo aro marching on our muscle, the Fire Zouave 
recruits! . . .

■White handkerchiefs wave before me—01 but the 
sight Is pretty ■

On the white marble steps, as wo march through th# 
heart of tho city. - • .

Bright eyes and clasping arms, and lips that bid us 
good hap; . .

And the splendid lady who gave mo tho Havelock for 
my cap.

O I up from my pipe-cloud rises, between me and tho 
moon.

A beautiful white-robed lady; my heart will be quiet, 
soon.

Tho lovely golden-haired lady ever in drcams I see, 
Who gave me tbo snow-white Havelock—but what 

does sho care for me ?
Look at my grimy features; mountains between us 

stand:
I with my sledge-hammer knuckles, sho with her 

jewelled band I . .
What caro I ?—the day that's dawning may seo mo. 

when all is over, 
With tho red stream of my life-blood staining tho 

hefty clover. , .
Hark I tbe reveille sounding out on the morning air;
Devils ore wo for tbo battle—will, there bo angels 

there ?
Kiss mo, again, Sweet-Brier, tho touch of your lip to 
Brings back°tho white-robed lady with hair like tho 

golden wino I— Vanity Nair.

Orrin. Barker.

no immortality and no future life can he anticipated for 
children who die young, nor for certain infantile races of 
men, Theso conclusions seem unavoidable, provided 
tho premises bo correct; that all spirit is tbo product 
of matter. This materialistic axiom is attributed 
(with what truth I know not) to Mr. A. J. Davis,” 
&o.

The lines which I have italicized in the above quo
tation were intended, of course, to express your con-

i3";

Old Sam’» Defiance.
Onco upon a timo on a plantation in Kentucky, 

while a littio nigger baby was snoozing in a cradle, 
a streak of lightning camo down tho chimney and 
killedit. Old Bam, an aged darkey, camo rushing 
in from tbo storm, and after seeing wbat had occur
red, he let himself out as follows, gazing intent on 
tho defunct littio darkey. <• Now, Lord, you tink 
you hab dono great tings—jus’ gono and killed q 
poor little nigger baby, what aint worf two doilurs 
and a half.” And then, jumping from his feet, with 
a defiant tone he yelled out: “ Spoeo you try it old 
Sam!”

IRWIEIwlsB^ w ||»o
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Spnhid ^\m\mw renders ft more dlflioult to recognize, but tbo marked
features nro risible. This Is ono of Mr. Anderson 
best I would liko to giro you a moro extended di

’fl

I’byalcnl Manifestation* io I’onu Van, N. Y,
It may bo interesting to tho numerous readers of 

tho Banner to bear something about tho olrolcs 
■ lately hold in our villngo by Mies Wiley, of Oswego. 

Tho manifestations of spirit presence are similar to 
thoso observed in circles hold by Mr. H. Melville Fay, 
at present so muoh controverted. Miss Wiley has 
hold hor parlor circles with us about twd weeks, and 
they havo been attended by a largo number of our 
most intelligent citizens. Every opportunity, con
sistent with tho conditions under whioh it is claimed 
these evidences of spirit-power aro given, thoroughly

norlptlon of these portraits, but I can neither j!o- 
Boribo the delicate shading, nor tho completeness of 
tho finish of tho portraits, nor tho exquisite taste 
displayed in tho arrangement of tbo flowers. I 
would not part with them; they havo become snored 
to my household—tho assurances of a living future. 

■ Mr. Anderson is on a tour to Minnesota, fur tho 
benefit of tho health of himself and family. We 
will say to our friends there that they will bo richly 
rewarded by his coming. Tho esteem and respect of 
friends hero will follow him. Yours truly,

| • John L. Rout.
to tent them, has been allowed and earnestly Invited. I eoicIlcJ,cr„ Row ’VorU CIrc|c,t

The medium, Miss Wiley, was repeatedly tied wltn Allow mo, through tho columns of the Banner, to 
eords by a committee of unmitigated skeptics, freely giM t0 tho pubHo a ftw tC8tg giTen- me by Mr> Col. 
chosen by tho audience, so that it seemed utteriy ohCBlert nt hia rooms, No. 30 Bond street, New York, 
impossible that sho could extricate herself. In no L had previously called on, and had Bittiogs with 
instance, I boliovo, was tho mode o ty ng nter- B0Teraj other mediums, but was not so well satisfied 
feredwith.or dictated by the medium. In every wlth them M j am with Mr. ColoheBter. i firat 

■ instance, sho was in a short tlmo released, and tho Mke(] him if ho CQulj ^ m(J wbat j bad lMt> Ho 
committees felt compelled to a mlt> Qn 1 rce J told mo I had lost a pooket book with papers in it of 
admit that sho did not and could not release herself. \ Talue. That H wa8 pIokcd from my pockct in a

If she did do it, then, we are compelled to say that I Broadway stage. I then told him that he was mis- 
a young lady of eighteen years of ago has outwitted tafcen| for there was a paper amongst them of value, 
many of tbe sharpest minds in our county. She uOh,no/'said Mr. C—,“I am not mistaken, but 
was also tied up by au apparently invisible power, I j^ ja y0U wh0 aro mj8taken; the paper you havo ref
in a manner she could not havo tied herself, and grence to is a cheek for $315, which, instead of put- 
while thus secured, instantly, on the light being ox- ting in your wallet you put in your hat, inside the 
tlnguishcd, several instruments of music, a guitar, lining” j immediately looked in my hat, and sure 
a tamborine^. common triangle, and a bell, placed enough, the check was there just where Mr. C-----  
upo\a trtle, commenced playing, frequently threo told me it was.
of theVat tho same time, and were carried through j thon asbed Mn c----- if ho could toll me my 
the air into different parts of tho room, touching Kro^orJs namOi The response was, “ Edgar.” My 
many persons in the circle, and being carried up to ^ was, “ Where is Edgar?” Tho an
and against the ceiling. Voices were hoard BPeak- 6W0rj jn jioibourno, Australia. I then Usked several 
ing through a common fireman’s trumpet, and hold-1 questions; among them my father and mother’s 
ing free conversations with various members of tho name and ages; how many sisters; how long had 
circle. While all the circle wero sitting with hands my mother been dead; was I a resident of the State 
joined, spirit-hauds were extended, whioh in one in- of New York. what length of timo hav^ x been jn 
stance dissolved in tho grasp. The commencement tho City of New York? All of whioh questions 
of the musio on the light being extinguished, was | ^yero answered correctly.
instantaneous, aud to suppose that it was performed I jjy next and last question was, “Is my wife in 
by Miss Wiley, involves the theory that she could tbe spirit-land, and if so give mo her name ?”. .
free herself in about ono second of time, play on at I jbe medium immediately wrote: “Your wife is 

. least three instruments at the same time, (diffioult jn the spirit land.” He then balled me to tho win
. feat, that, with one pair of hands,) and be in threo demand written upon his arm was my wife's name,
places at once. . Sarah E. Colby. I then wet my. handkerchief and;
^That she remained a close prisoner in her seat tried to rub it off, but the more I rubbed the more 

was fully attested by her talking aloud. while the distinct it appeared. . •
i instruments were being played upon. Did she have I jjr. Colchester then told me he was to have a oir-

MOVEMENTS Off LEOTUHEBU.
Parties noticed under thia head aro at liberty to recoIve 

tabaajptlons to the Banner, and aro requested to call niton- 
SIqd to It during thoir lecturing lours. Bampto copies aont 
freo. Lecturers named below aro requested to givo notlco of 
any chango of thoir arrangements, in order that tho lilt may 
bo ns comet aa possible.

Warren Chase lectures In Routh Hardwick, VI., four Sun
days of July; Troy, VU first Bunday In Aug.; Glover, VL$ 
second Sunday In Aug.; Lebanon, N. H„ fourth Bunday In 
Aug.: Lowdl, first threo Sundays of Sept.; Worcester, last 
two Sundays of Sept.; Troy, N. Y„ fo r Sundays of Got.; 
Quincy, Masa., four Sundays of Nov.; Cambridgoport, first 
Sunday of Doc.; Taunton, last two Sundays of Dec. Ho will 
rocoivo subscriptions for tho Banner of Light at club prices.

Miss Belle Socugall lectures In Elkhart, Ind,, tho four 
Sundays of Oct,; Providence, R. I., tho four Sundays of Nov,; 
Now Bedford, Mass., tho four first Sundays of Dec; In Troy, 
N. Y., tbo last Sunday of Doc. aud tbo^rst Sunday of Jan., 
1802; in Cambridgoport, Mass., tho throb last Sundays of 
Jan.; Portland. Mo., tho four Sundays of February. Will ro
coivo applications to lecture In tho Eastern Slates during 
March of 1802. Address as above, or Rockford, IB.

Mibb Emma Hardinge will locturo in Oswego in July; In 
Cambridgoport, Quincy, New Bedford and Boston during Sep
tember nnd October; In I aunton two first Sundays in Novem
ber. Bho will bo happy to form engagements in tho East for 
tho rest of the winter, and thus informs her friends in the 
West of hor Inability to roturn to thorn this year. Postofflco 
address, caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, Boston.

Mibb L. E. A. DrForcb lectures nt Providence in July; 
Quincy, Maas., two first Sundays of August; New Bedford, 
first, and Saratoga Springs, N. Y., last of August and 1st of 
Bopt.; Putnam, Conn., 2d and 3d Sundays, nnd Concord, N. 
H., two last; Portland. Me., Ook Address as abovo.

Mns. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture in Stafford, 
Conn, July 21st and 28th; will spend Aigust In North
ampton; lectures in Springfield. Sept. 1st; in Chicopee, 
Bopt. 8th : in Charlestown, Sept. 15th, 22d and 20th. Address, 
No. 25 Kneoland st., Boston.

Mns, Anna M. Middlebrook will spend tho months of 
September, October, aud November in Boston, and requostg 
that all friends In tlio immediate vicinity of that city.de- 
slrous of obtaining her services as a lecturer for tho Sundays 
in thosj months, will apply as soon aa possible at Box 422, 
Bridgeport, Oonn.

Leo Miller will apeak In Bangor, Mo., four Sundays In
July; vlulnlty or Bangor through August; Cambridgoport, 
four Sundays In Oct.; Providence, ILL, five Sundays in Doc, 
Mr. M. will answer callsto lecture week evenings. * '
dress, Hartford, Ot, or as abovo.

Mna. 0. M. Stowe will rocoivo calls to hold grove or

Ad-

two-

Mae.J.R.GrnBWkB, Crown Point,Ind,
John Hobart, Indianapolis, Ind, 
MibbFlavilla E. Washburn, tranco speaker, Rockford,HL 
Mattis P. Hulbtt, Rockford, HL
Ada L. Hort, Chicago, Illinois. .
Dn. L. K. and Mrs. 0. A. Cooniby, Michigan City, Mich.
Mn& D. Chadwick, Lindon. Geneseo Co., Mich.
Mns. M. J. Kutz, Cannon, Kent County, Mich.
Mbs. 0. M. Biowe, Vandalia, Cass Co., Mich, 
Rev. J. G. Fish, Ganges, Allegan Co., Mloh. 
Henry A. Wallace, Slushing. Mich.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
E. V. Wilson, Detroit, Mfch.
Geo. Marsh, Adrian, Mlcb.
Mns. 8. E. Warner, Delton, Sauk Co., Wk.
G. W. HollistoN, M. D„ Now Berlin, Wls.
Sanford Miles. Balam, Olmsted County, Minnesota.
A. W. Curtiss, Marlon, Olmsted Co., Minnesota.
Rev. H. 8. Marble, Atalissa, Muscatine Co., Iowa.

ASYLUM FOB TUB AWLIOTED 11
IMS. eMABtEM MAIN,

No. 7, Ba via Binssr,
_ Bouton, Mass.

THIS It an Institution having for Ito tois Uio alleviation 
of tho suflbrlngs of our common humanity. It clalmimo 

superiority overllko establishments. Ito dou claim iquazirx 
with all. Me It, or unlike It.

Tho Doctor gin, particular attention to tho ours of Oak- 
ana, Ulcers, Tumom
Thoso who desire examinations will plcaso enclose $1,00, 

a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and thoir address 
plainly written, and state sox, and ago.

Offlco hours from 0 a. m. to 13 it, aud 2to 6 r. sr.
Tho doctor would call particular attention to his Invauablo

DIARRHEA OORDIAL,
A medicine muoh needed at this season of tho year.

July 31

Boston ^Mertiseimh.

confederates to assist her? 1 believed we looked |cifr that evening, and invited me to attend. I went. 
(Mt for that Our friend, H. B. Storer—who by the There were twenty-six or twenty-seven persons pres- 

,^by would no.more be suspected of collusion than ent At 8 o’clock the circle commenced. Upon the 
. Henry Ward BeJoher would be thought capable of table was a small basket in which ‘the questions 
5humbugging the congregation of Plymouth Church, were^^ I should think, to the best of my 
•.^a8 8a^e^ imprisoned by the hands of skeptics of judgment, that there were from two hundred and 
adamantine shell. Every deluded Spiritualist was fifty to three hundred questions answered during the 

-hampered up and taken care of, to keep them out of evening, and.every one was answered correctly* 
•.to|whief> and the whole circle joined hands so that I have attended a great many seances, and I must 
'®£^® could leave, without detection. Enough was gay I never saw one conducted as well as Mr* Col- 
‘done in the light at these circles, to arrest profound Chester conducted the one of Wednesday evening, 
attention.. July 3d. Yours truly, Wm. Ambisy Coldt.
. On one occasion, the table, standing against the fifth Avenue Hotel, July 6tt, 1861.

.wall, no one touching it, and the room being fully = ===========:

days meetings, ur to lecture in Northern Ohio, during July 
nnd August; also to lecture In Now England In the fall 
and winter of 1861 and 1801 Address till Beptonibur, Milan, 
Erie Go , Ohio, caro of G. W. Mears.

Frank L. Wadsworth speaks In Lyons, Mich., four Bun
days in July. Ho w 11 bo In iho east after August, 1801. 
Those in that region, wishing to secure bls services for the 
fall or winter months of 1801-2, can address him at Detroit, 
Mloh. ,

Mrb. Augusta A. Currier will speak in Uio Eastern States 
until late in tho Full, when sho will again visit the West, 
lecturing through November in Oswego, N. Y. Address J. 
W. Currier, Lowell, Mass., box 815, or as abovo.

Rev. E. Case, Jr., Ib now on a tour East for tho Summer 
and Autumn and will make engagements to speak tor tbo 
firuront in contra! anl Eastern jnuw York, and tho Now Eng- 
and States. Address, at Oswego, N. Y., caro of J. L. Pool.

George M. Jackson will speak at West Winfield, N. Y., 
(ho4ib Bunday of July and 1st Sunday ui August. Ho will 
attend the Convention at Oswego, at which place all com
munications may be addressed him, care ot John R. Pierce.

H. Melville Fay lectures two first Sundays in August 
In Stafford, Ou Alt business letters for engagements should 
bo addressed Caiubridgoport, caro Gto* L. Cade, 379 Main 
street; Quincy, caro Mr. Rogen.

CAPILLARY_ DISEASES.
»B. PERRY,

THE CELEBRATED DERMATOLOGIST, and the only 
man In thia country who has ovor made tlio treatment 

of Dibeabed Soalfb, Lobb of Hair, and Premature 
Blanching, a speciality, has established himself at 29 
Wiuier street, Boston, (formerly tho residence of Dr. 
Reynolds,) where no can bo consulted by all who aro afflicted 
with any diseases of the Scalp, Loss of Hair, or Premature 
Blanching.

Dr. Perry Is prepared to treat successfully tho following 
D1b« ascB, all of which nro productive of a loss of Bair.

Debilitation of tho External Skin, Suppressed Secretion, 
Irritation of the Scalp, Dandruff or Thickened Secretion, In- 
llammitllon of tho Sensitive Skin, Mattorated Secretion, Ex- 
zema of tho Scalp, Hair Eaters, Distended or Swollen Roots, 
and Premature Blanching.

This Ib tho only method based upon Physiological princi
ples which has over boon presented to tho public for tho re
storation of tho Hair.

Particular attention is called to tho Doctor's Theory of 
treating Diseased Scalps, and Rostering Hair. It no doubt 
will commend itself to every Intelligent and reflecting mind.

Thoro nro eighteen Diseases of tho Hoad and Bcalp, that 
caueo a loss of hair and in some Instances premature blanch
ing, each requiring in its troatm on t different rein cd Ids;-Whore 
loss of hair has resulted from any of thoso diseases, tbo first 
thing to bo done Is to rotnovo tho disease by a propel course 
of treatment; restore the Scalp to its normal condition, keep 
tho pores open bo that tho secretion can pass off, and in every 
follicle that is open, now strands of hair will mako tliclr ap
pearance.

Tho philosophy of premature blanching Ib this: Iron and 
Oxygon are the principal constituents of dark hair; Limo and

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE.

MH. MANSFIELD, of Boston, No. 13 Avon Place, Medium 
for tho world of spirits. CortlUed by thousands of ac

tual, writlen.tette. Friends who departed this life, In various 
parts of tho wotid. return and communicate through him nr 
letter—being (as fur ns bo can learn,) tho only one pos
sessing lh\5 peculiar phase. To enable all to commune with 
tho absent loved ones, or acquire Information of any kind, 
from any epirit, ho charges ono dollar for a communication, 
and on Saturdays, nothing to the poor. UoursfromtlA.it. 
to J r it. tf May 25.

FREE.TO THE SIOK. :

I WILL send prescriptions and advice to tho sick free, 
when thoir complaints are staled. For Clairvoyant ox- 

amlnatlojie, or Psycouiotrlcal Reading of Character, enclose 
$1 and two throe cent postage stamps, to H. L. BOWKER, 
Natick, Mass ; or cull at my offlco, No. 7 Davlst st., Boston.

P. 8 —Important Information has been received concern
ing the Laws of Reproduction, which forever removes tbo 
evils of undesigned maturity. For further particulars, ad
dress as abovo. St Juno IS.
“wnfciTsi^^

MEDIUM.
'll TUB. WELTnEA SNOW offers her services to tbs public 
IvL aa a Medium for either oftho above forms of spirit 
Manifestations. For examinations of dlseaso especially, and 
as a tellable Medium, sho can supply the beat of references. 
Bho will answer culls for lecturing during tho summer. Ad
dress until August 1st, care of J. II. Cook, Stevens Plains, 
Westbrook, Me.; and after Avgust 1st may bo found at tho 
residence of Anw» Cummings, Jr., Roading, Mass Terms 
reasonable 2m® Juno 22.

WAR, WAR WITOkEASES/ “

MRS. A. H. SWAN, CtaTvoynnt, gives sittings dally to ex- 
nmlno nnd prescribe for the etek. Also sits for busi

ness; finds lost goods or money. Will examine patients by 
thoir sending a lode of hair, enclosed in a letter, with ono 
dollar; they will receive an rnswer by return mail. Offlco, 
No. 14 Bromfield street, Boitbn, Mass. All letters to bo ad
dressed to P. Clark, 14 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass.

June J6. tf

lighted, was removed out upon the floor at least a Tho Study of Latin.

J. H. Randall may bo adilreaecd until further, notice, in 
carouf Mra. H. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, 0. Those in tbo 
Now England Biatca who may desire his services as a lec
turer next bull and Winter, will please address him soon.

Abram and Nellie Smith will answer calls to Jo turo In 
tho West during tho Spring and Summer. Mr, Smith (en
tranced) will Improvise music on the Melodeon when uo- 
sired Address, Three Rivers, Mich.

H. P. FAirfield will sneak the Sundays of July In Sturgis, 
Mich. The Spiritual Societies that may desire his services, 
as a lecturer next fall and winter will plcaso address him in 
July at Sturgis. Mich.

Mbs. Amanda M. Spence will lecture In Providence, five 
Sundays in Sept.; Bangor 4 Sundays In Oct. and 1 In Nov. 
Address, the above places, or New York City.

8. Phelps Leland will speak at Adrian, Mich., July Slat 
and 28th. Friends in the East, desiring his services on 
Bundays, will please write soon. Address, Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Emma Houston designs passing tho Summer months 
in Now Hampshire and Vermont Those wishing to procure 
he> services as a lecturer will please address her at East

Magnesia of light hair. When the suppressed secretions be
tween tho skins contain an excess of Lime, it is taken up by 
tho strands, causing tho h>*ir to turn white; by opening tho 
pores the accumulation of Lime passes off with tho secro- 
tlons, tho natural components of tho hair resume their as
cendency, and the hair assumes Its natural color.

Because persons havo tried various preparations for tho 
hair, and havo been deceived by them, and in some cases tbeir 
difficulty made worse by their use, thoy bhould not be dis
couraged. The ono preparation system for any class of dis
eases, must necessarily prove a failure. No ono compound 
cun bo available for a dozen or moro diseases; It may remove 
some difficulties, In other cases Is useless, and in some posi
tively Injurious. .

Dr Perry's method is in accordance with tho law of cause 
and effect. He makes a personal examination, ascertains 
what disease of tho scalp has or Is producing a loss of bulr, 
or premature whitening, proscribes such remedies according 
to its nature and requirements, as will remove tho dlseaso ; 
hence hia great success In tieating Capillary Diseases.

As to Dr. Terry's ability and success in Treating Diseases 
of tho Scalp, Loss of Hair and Premature Blanching ho has 
In his possession the most reliable testimonials from Phys!- 
siclans. Clergymen and others in every city whore ho has 
practiced. Thoy can be seen by calling at his office, 29 Win
ter street.

^ST* All consultations free.
All inquiries or other communications should bo addressed 

to DIL B. 0. PERRY, box 2837, Boston, Mass.

MRS. A. 0. LATHAM, Physician, Medium nnd Prophetess 
would Invito tho attention of tho afflicted,and thoso 

seeking truthful and reliable communications. Hor powers 
are acknowledged of a high order and of broad scope. Hor 
ability to heal diseases is second to nono A single Interview 
will give conviction that your case is thoroughly understood- 
both your bodllv afflictions and your mental traits and pecu
liarities. Omce, No.202 Washington street corner of Bedford 
stroot, Boston. Reception Room, No. 8, up stairs, open day 
and evening. 8m ' May 11.

SAMUEL GROVER, Tranco Speaking and Healing Me
dium, Rooms No. 2 Jefferson Place, lending from Bunnott, 

near Washington stroot, Booton. Hours, from 0 to 12 a. m., 
Eand 2 o 6 p.m. Sunday and Wednesday afternoons excepted, 
examlutation $1. Wilt Attend funerals. Can bo consulted 
evenings at his home, Nu. 3 Emerson street, Somerville, 
Mass. 8mos April 6.

MISS M. O.GAY, BuElness Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, 
gives sittings dally, from 0 a. m. to 7 p. if. Circle?, 

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday evenings. Sittings 50 
cents; Circles 12 cents. Offlco, 924 Washington street, oppo
site Common stroot. 8m© May 11.

MBS. KM.T. HARLOW, (formerly Mra. Tipple,) Clair
voyant Physician, 48 Wall street, Boston. Patients at 

a distance can bo examined by enclosing a lock of hair. Ex
aminations and prescriptions, $1 each. 8m Nov. 17.

June 23. 1 8ms

. TO THE AFFLICTED!

foot; tho'chair on whioh Mini Wiley flat, on her lea,. I wish to call your attention to a very able 
ing It,.followed her, or was made to follow her about original essay on " The Evils of the Excessive

and 
and

three feet, without mortal contact, while loud and Exclusive Study of Latin," which has lately been 
heavy Bounds, intelligently responsive to questions, published for gratuitous distribution by Rev. A. 
were heard bpon the table. Bordman Lambert, Salem, Washingtcn County, N. Y.
/ One evening, a gentleman in the circle, (a dark I have, by my own academical and collegiate studies, 
one, perfectly,dark, dark as the land of Egypt- utfdor been thoroughly convinced that'Latin is often studied, 
ithejplaguej mentally requested that the'boll should [both'in public institutionsand in private self-oul- 

>b6'plaoed in his hand. It was brought across the I ture, more for'its traditional reputation, derived 
room nnd placed in his hand at once. from the dark ages, than for any real value or-use,
“Pohl" said an indignant skeptic, on hearing and studied to the exclusion, in part at least, of 

this fact, “anybody could do that."' . - modern soienoe and modern thought. Thus free
“Sir," said a bystander, “ here is a coin," putting development is checked by being debarred thomight- 

one on the table, “ if you will Shut your eyes, turn iest of all influences under God—the influence of our 
round and take ono step, then return and put your present age. I wish to advise all your readers who 
finger on it tbe first time, you shall have It.” are interested in literary education, to write at once

Several trials proved utter failures. for a copy to Rev. A. B. Lambert, Salem, N. Y., as
■ Mias Wiley goes East, I believp—1 think to New above. ■ Harvard.

modest ana retiring demeanor, and willing to sub-1 ___
' init to any fair teat of her mediumship. She cer- by Alfred tennyson. 1

' ialnly has left the impression upon the community, Udy clara Vere d“^re,
that the startling phenomena whioh occur in her I Of me you shall not win renown;
presence, are not produced by her agency. | V°Q thought to break a country heart
' । . For pastime, ere you went to town.. We we^e favored with several .lectures through . j At me you smiled, out unbeguiled 

our Brother H. B. Storer. They were worthy of . I saw the snare, and I retired: . 
minds dwelling in the light and wisdom of the spirit-1 ’ ^ dan8hter °f “ ^x^ “’’ .
, . You are not one to be desired.
land. Thoy were oertaiuly models of an eloquent \
unfolding of great arid central truths, which nearly Lady Clara Vere do Vere, .

“ . , , . . , . , I Know you proud to bear your namo; •
concern .humanity in this transition age. .. I ■ Your pride is yet no mate for mine; ■ 

■ it is pleasant, very plbasant to sit under the . To° Proud to caro from whence I camo. . 
droppings of these divine truths and principles from N°I fitttSotawK
the angel-world. Yet these, I think, are but the A simple maiden in her flower '
first drops of the coming showers of wisdom and 
lovo. Despite all opposition, thoy will come, and 
let them como. We bespeak a kind and friendly 
greeting, and the fullest confidence for Brother Storer, I 
wherever ho may go. Yours, fraternally, I 

H. M. Stewart. I
Penn Tan, June 27th, 1861.

Spiritualism iu Bloomington, Illinois. | 
■ It may not bo without interest to yourself add 
readers to hear of the progress of truth in this lo
cality. We havo a large class of people who hold 
liberal views. Our Spiritual friends are quite nu
merous and influential. Wo have no organization as 
yet for tho dissemination of its truths, but its influ- 
enco is steadily and permanently at work, manifest
ing itself in every department of society. Among 
those who have rendered valuable aid to tho cause in 
this neighborhood, wo must place in thi foremost 

, rank William P. Anderson, E:q., tho Spiritual Ar
tist. He spent tho greater part of tho past Winter 
and Spring with us, and produced many spirit por
traits. These portraits aro truly wonderful; tho 
workmanship is of tho highest order, and their 
faithfulness is attested by many ’ relatives and 
friends of tho deceased. 1

Mr. Anderson has brought joy and happiness to 
the hearts of many; through him they havo been 
assured of the immortality of life, and that their 
loved ones who have gone beforo still live. He has pro
duced' portraits of two of my children of about life 
size. The ono is of my daughter, who died a year 
ago last October. Sho was then three years old. 
This picture is most truthful; tho dress, tho beads, 
and her'favorito flowers aro all there. This portrait 
was executed in two hours and thirty-eight min
utes. \

Tho othor\is of my Bon, who died during the 
month previous to tho decease of my daughter, and 
was then only ^ovon months old. Tho execution of 
this picture surpasses description. Tho child is 
represented as having emerged (rom, or rather float
ing upon, a dark cltMlA entwined about with a beau
tiful wreath of flowers. A thin vapory mist seems 

\ to cover the form. Tlio youthfulness of this fora

Is worth a hundred coats-of-arms.
. Lady Clara Vere de Vere,

Some meeker pupil you must And, 
For were you queen of all that is, 

I could not stoop to such a mind.
* You sought to prove how I could love, .

’ And my disdain is thy reply.
The lion on your old stone gates 
. Is not more cold to yon than I.
Lady Clara Vere de Vere, .

You put strange memories in my head 
Not thrice your branching limes have blown 

- Since I behold young Laurence dead.
0 your sweet eyes, your low replies:

A great enchantress you may be;
But there was that across his throat 

Which you had hardly cared to see.
Lady Clara Vere de Vere,

When thus ho mot his mother's view,
She had tho passions of her kind, , 

She spake some certain truths of you.
Indeed, 1 heard one bitter word

That scarce is lit for you to hear;
Her manners had not that repose

Which stamps the caste of Vere de Vere.
Lady Clara Vere de Vere,

There stands a spectre In your hall:
Tho guilt of blood is at your door;

You changed a wholesome heart to gall.
You hold your course without remorse, .

To mako him trust his modest worth, 
And, last, you fixed a vacant stare. 

And slew him with your noble birth.
Trust me, Clara Vere do Vere, 

From yon blue heavens above us bent 
The grand old gardener and his wife 

Smile at tho claims of long descent.
Howe’er it be, it seems to mo, ■
_'T is only noble to bo good.

Kind hearts arc more than coronets, 
And simple faith than Norman blood.

I know you, Claro Vere do Vere: 
You pino among your halls and towers, 

Tho languid light of your proud eyes
Is wearied of the rolling hours. ' 

In glowing health, with boundless wealth. 
But sickening of a vague dlseaso, 

You know so ill to deal with time.
You needs must play such pranks as these.

Clara. Clara Vere de Vere,
If Time be heavy on your hands, 

Are there no beggars at your gate, 
Nor any poor about your lands?

0 1 tench tho orphan-boy to road, 
Or teach tbe orphan-girl to sow;

Pray Heaven for a human heart, 
And lot the foolish yeoman go.

Stoughton, Muss. ,
Mrb, H. Mi Miller will receive calls for Pennsylvania and 

New York from 16th of July till 1st September. Address 
Kingsville, O, caio of E. V. White.

Miss A. W. Sprague will speak nt Plymouth Notch, Vt., 
Sunday, July Bist; at Oswego, N. Y., 1st and 2d Sundays In 
August and will remain at the Convention.

R>v. Silas Tyrrell will answer calls to lecture on Bpir- 
ituullsm, explaining its philosophy and phenomena. Address 

, 4U>Bouth street, Bo ton - ■ •’ J— •• -.
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, San 

Francisco, Cal. Miss AL is authorized to rocoivo subscrip
tions for the Banner.

Mas. M. B. Townbend may bo addressed at Bridgewater, 
Vi.» Jr July. Afierwarda at Taunton, until further, notice.

W Ellery Copeland will accept calls to Jeuturo, under 
Spirit influence, on Spiritualism and kindrod subjects. Post
office address, Roxbury, aoaoa

W. K. Ripley will speak In Bradford, Mo., each alternate 
Sabbath for the Cuming year; one fourth at Glenburn, and 
ono-fouith at Kenduskeag.

W. A. D. Hume's services as a lecturer, can bo secured 
by addressing him at St. Charles, 111, in care of Hon. 8. 8. 
Jones.

N. Frank White’s address, through July, Is at Seymour, 
Conn, Applicators from tho east should, be addressed as 
above. | . ' . ■

H. L. Bowker will give ticket lectures, or otherwise, on 
Mental and Physical Anatomy. Address, Natick, Mass.

E. Whipplb will answer callsto lecture In Southern Michi
gan up to July. Address, Sturgis, Mlcb.

Charlie Holt through June may be'addressed, caro ofiC. 
T. Norcross, Get ova. Ashtabula Coumy, Ohio.

Miss B. Anna Ryder, Trance Speaker, of Plymouth, Mass., 
will answer invitations to lecture.

Mbs. A, F. Patterson, (formerly Miss A. F. Pease) will ro 
spend to calls to lecture. Address, Springfield, 111.

■ Mbs, F. 0. Hyzeh will lecture during July in Qillncy, Mass. 
Mrs. M. H. Coles, caro or B. Marsh, 14 Bromfield st., Boston

- Mbs. A. II. Swan, cure P. Clark, 14 Bromfield st., Boston. 
Dr. 0. H. Wellington, No. 202 Northampton st., Boston.

■ Joseph H. Bickford, tranco speaker, Boston, Mase. 
Dr. H. F. Gardner. 49 Essex street, Boston, Mass. 
M. 0 Question, 161 Harrison Avenue, Boston, 
Lewis B. Monroe, 14 Bromfield Su, Boston. 
Mrs. R. H. Burt, CO Carver st., Boston. 
Charles H. Crowell, Boston, Mass, 
0. II. Dellfield, box 8314. Boston.
Brnj. Danforth, Boston, Mass. 
Dr. C. C. York, Boston, Masa. 
Charles 0. Flagg, 69 Warren st, Charlestown, Moss. 
J. II. Currier, Cum bridgeport, Mass.
Mrb. Sarah a. Byrnes, 38 Winter at.} E. Cambridge, Mass, 
Wm. E. Rior, Roxbury, Mass.
Mibb Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
Mrb. J, Puffer, Hanson, Plymouth Co , Mass. 
Mrb. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass. 
Wm. Bailey Potter, M. D., Westboro, Mass. 
Brv. John Pierpont, West Mndford, Mass. 
Mrb. M. E'. B. Sawyer, Baldwinville, Masa. ♦
Mrb. J. B. Farnsworth, Fitchburg, Mass. 
Frederick Robinson, Marblehead, Mass.
Mrs. L, 8. Nickerson, Worcester, Mass. . 
Charles P. Ricker, Worcester Mass.
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss,Springfield, Mass. .
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass. .
Rev Stephen Fellows, Fall River, Mass. 
A. C. Robinson, Full River, Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, Lowell,, Mass.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass. .
H. A. Tucker, Foxburo*, Mass.
F. G. Gurney, Duxbury, Mass.
J. J. Looks. Greenwood, Mass.
Mrs. M. B. Kenney, Lawrence, Mass.
Mrs. E. 0. Clark, Lawrence, Mass.
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Muss.
Mbs.,J J Clark, caro Win. 8. Everett, E. Princeton, Mass. 
Oharleb A. Hayden, trance speaker, Livermore Falls, Me. 
Mbs. Susan Sleight, tranco speaker, Portland, Maine. 
Mbs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, Portland, Mo. 
Alonzo R. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mo.
Mrb.Clifton Hutchinson, Milford. N. H. 
Mrb. A. P. Thompson, Holderncss, N. H. 
Mrb, J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H. 
Charles T. Irish, Graiton, N. H.
Frank Chase. Sutton, N. H. ,
Ezra Wills, Williamstown, Vt.
Mibb Flavia Hows, Windsor, Poquonock P 0., Conn. 
Mrs. Helen E. Monell Hartford, Conn.
Lewis C. Welch, West Windham, Conn. 
Mas. M. J. Wilooxbon, Stratford. Conn. 
Mrs. Eliza D. Simons. Bristol, Conn. 
J. 8. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn.
Daniel W. Snell, No. 6 Prince st.. Providence,R, I. 
Mas. M.L. Van Haughton, 3001-2 Mott st, N. Y/CIty. 
Mrs. A. W. Delafolie, No. 2 King street New York. 
L. Judd Pardee, No. 882,16th street New York. 
Mibb Elizabeth Low, Leon,daturaugu» Co., New York. 
Mibb Susan M. Johnson, No. 238 Green street N. Y 
Mrs. J. E. Price, Watertown, Jefferson County, N. Y.
Mrs. S, L. Chappell, Phoenix, N, Y. r
John H Jenkb, Jenksvlllo, N. Y. , 
Jared D. Gaob, Oneida, N. Y.

CHARLES H. CROWELL,
Medical Medium,

Boom, No. 168 Wabhinotos Btbbbt, Bobton,
(Banoer of Light Office.)

®0~Mr. 0. is controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Phy- 
elolBns, who wIlFexamlno patients give diagnoses of all dis
eases, and prescribe for the same. Those who reside at a dis
tance and cannot conveniently visit his rooms, may bave 
their cases attended to Just as well by transmitting a look of 
hair by mall, by which method the physician will como into 
magnetic rapport with them.

Bo will furnish patients with Medicines when required, 
prepared by Spirit direction, having superior facilities for so 
doing.

Turks.—Examinations and ProBorlplIIJS, at office, $1.00 
family visit. $2,00; by letter, $1,00 and Iwo three-cent post
age stamps.

H^y-Family practice respectfully solicited. The best of 
eferoncos given. August 18.

MISS E. D. STARKWEATHER, Rappirg, Writing, Test 
Medium, No. 22 Pitts street, near Groon street. Hours 

rum 9 a. m. to 9 r. n. Terms 50 cents. tf Juno 1.

MRS. 8. J. YOUNG will continue hor private nnd public
Circles aa usual at 33 Beach street, until tho first of 

April, 1891, tf Fob. 9. .
MIBB JEANNIE WATERMAN, Clairvoyant and Test Me- 

dlum, No 22 Elliot street, Boston. 4mos° May 4.

MRB. 0. A. KIRKHAM, Seeing and Tranco Medium, 140 
Court street, Boston, Mass. 8m Jan. 14.

Ueto Jed ^Wisemte

The Early Physical Degeneracy of
AMERICAN PEOPLE.

. G. I. BEAN & CO.,

PROPRIETORS,

No. 17 Tyler street,

BOSTON.

I cheerfully recommend the Hammond Liniment to thoaf* 
fileted. Having the power to look Into Its Health proper 

ties, I have watched its effects upon severe cases of Ohronlo 
Rheumatism; many cases have been cured; three persons 
have been cured of White Swellings by the use of this Lini
ment, If I was In the earth-form, I would speak In praise of 
Its merits. I can still louk Into tho human system and Bym- 
pathizo with tho afflicted. A Liniment has long boon needed 
—one that Is absurbant', and rolaxatlve, and this Liniment 
will moot all tho wants,' for Rheumatism,. Spinal Curvature, 
Stiff Joints, Ac. From tho Spirit of John Dix Fisher

Bold by G. C. Goodwin A Co., 12 Marshall street, Weeks A 
Potter, 154 Washington street, M. 8. Burr A Co., 26 Tremont 
stroot, wholesale agents, Boston; Bush, Galo A Robinson, 186 
Greenwich street, Now York; W. F. Phillipa, 149 Middle 
street, Portland, Maine; and retailed by dealers generally 
throughout tho United States. h

G. L. BEAN A CO., Proprietors,
. • 17 Tyler street, Boston.

Juno23 Im

10(\l\ PER year FOR all.—Only $10 capital ro- 
.Zvv qulredl Active mon wanted to cut Stancil 
Plates, with FuHam's Patent Stencil Tools, tho only perfect 

Stencil Tools made. Tbeir superiority ovor all others ap
pears Id the curved side, which is patented, aud by means of 
which a most perfect and durable dlo is formed, which cuts a 
beautiful letter, and renders tho cutting of Stencil Platos a 
very simple and profitable business. Two hours* practice 
enables any ono to uso tho tools with facility. Young mon 
aro clearing from $5 to $15 por day with my tools. Circulars 
and samples sont free. Address, A. J. FULLAM, No. 13
Merchants' Exchange, Boston. Cm March 10.

OCTAVIUS KING, Eclectic and Botanic Druggist, No. 054
Washington street, Boston, has always on hand ©very va

riety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Ac, selected with groat care, 
pressed and put up by himself, and warranted pure nnd of 
superior quality. Also, Dr. Clark's celebrated medicines; 
Beach’s, Thompsonian, concentrated, and most of tbo com
pounds used in tho Eclectic Practice. N. B —A liberal dis
count mace to Physicians and Healing Mediums.

May 25. Ornes

BOARD FOR YOUNG CHILDREN.—Infants and young 
children can be accommodated with board, and careful 

attention, on application to Mrs. J. M. Spear, No. 1 Nowland 
street, out Of Dedham street, Boston. Terms reasonable.

Oak 13. tf

Mm. E. A. KnrosaunT, No. 1005 Pino street, Philadelphia.
Mao. S. E. Collins, 35 North Sixteenth 8k,, Philadelphia. 
Mns. Ct.xnx B. F. Darrins, Westfield, Medina Co, Ohio. 
Ainanr E. OxaraaTan. Colombia, Licking Co, Ohio.
B. P. Leland, Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio,
A. B. Faawon, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio, 
Dn. Jamis Cooped,Bellefontaine,Ohio. 
Mas. Sabah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio, 
Lovbll Beebb, North Ridgeville, Ohio 
Jons Mathew, caro of H. F. M, Brown, Cleveland. Ohio. 
Mas. Fbanobs Bond, Box 878, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Mns, H. F. M.Bbowk,Cleveland,Ohio, 
J. W. n. Toonar, Cleveland, Ohio,,

HORACE i>BESSER,~M. D.. LL. D., 
Office No. 184 Wcm 24ih Street, Oily of Now

York, '

WILL attend to patients personally at his office, at thoir 
houses, or to thoir cases by letter. Bo limits his medi

cal practice solely to his speciality, to wit: ilic cure of 
Bronchial or Throat ailmcnlN, Hcrofula in nil 
iln multiplied phaHCH, and the arrest of all 
UcmorrhagcM. He has Lover foiled in any case of Bpit- 
ting bioud, nute bleed, dysentery, floodings, <tc. He has faith 
in the power of medicines lo meet air such cares, and ac
cordingly uses them, never reporting to cauteries nor to in
struments in tho case of diseases or tho throat.

“ PHYSICIAN, UKAI' THYSELF.”
This saying of reproach has lost its force in tbo practice of 

Dr. D. His own sickness aud lolf-curo shall bo the only case 
he will report here, as evidence of his skill, in tho many 
ewes coming within his charge:

For several years I was declining In my strength and vital 
forces, till at length I was evidently consuming away; respi
ration becoming difficult, and having a constant cough, with 
expectoration attended with raising of blood. This condition 
continuing, I was Anally forced to relinquish business (the 
profession of tbo taw, then pursued for twenty yearsi and 
give up to sickness. Reduced almost to a skeleton, and suf
fering pains beyond my pa wtr of description, violent hemorr
hages from the chest set In, whoso frequency and frightful
ness foreshadowed speedy dissolution oftho relations of body 
and spirit. The most violent hemorrhages and longest in du
ration, which occurred in my case, al any time, continued 
threo days and three nights consecutively, there being six 

.discharges, or vomitings of blood in each twenty-four hours. 
In largo quantities. During all this time I was unable to Ho 
down.

At this time and on other occasions of hemorrhngo, physi
cians of every school and philosophy, tried their skill, but all 
their efforts to arrest the bleedings were unsuccessful. Hav
ing studied for the medical profession before entering that of 
tbo law, I dlemieed all physicians, and, solf-r* 11 ant, proceed
ed to try my own skill. The result was, I recovered, and, 
for some years, have been well enough to practice my special
ity In medicine, above named, and to heal others In tbo like 
desperate condition. .

Dr. D. takes pleasure in referring to his numerous old 
clients and acquaintances for attestation to the foregoing re
port of hia own case of self-cure. tf June 8.

JUBT PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE, Physician to tho Tro* 
Lungand Hygienic Institute, a Treatleo on tho Caueos of 

Early Physical Decline of American People; tho Caueo of 
Nervous Debility, Consumption and Marasmus.

Thit work it one qf high moral tone, written in chaete, yet 
thrilling language,.and appeals directly to the moral con- 
tciouineii of All, Parents and Guardians etpecially, de 
tailing scloutlflc and reliable aide and treatment for euro.

It will bo sont by mail on receipt of two 3 cent stamps.
XZ2B* Parents and Guardians I fall not to send and obtain 

this book. Young Mon 1 fall not to send and got this book 
Ladles I you too, should at onco secure a copy of thia book.

A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those 
who will reflect I

A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent in communi
ty, dooming 100,000 youth of both sexes, annually to an early 
grave. Those diseases aro very Imperfectly understood. Thoir 
external manifestations or symptoms, aro Nervous Debility, 
Relaxation and Exhaustion; Marasmus or a wasting and con- . 
sumption oftho tissues of the whole body; shortness of 
breathing, or burned breathing on ascending a hill or a flight 
of stairs, great palpitation of tbo heart; asthma, bronchitis 
and sore throat; shaking of tbo hands and limbs, aversion to 
society and to business or study; dimness of eye sight; loss 
of memory; dizziness of the head,neuralgic pains In various 
parts of tho body; pains In the back or limbs; lumbago, dys- 
popBla or Indigestion; Irregularltky of bowels; deranged 
sections of tho kidneys and other glands of tho body, as lou- 
corrhaa or fleur albus, Ac. Likewise, epilepsy, hysteria 
and ncrvouB spasms.

Now, In ninety-nine cases out of every ono hundred all tho 
abovo named disorders, and a host of others not named, m 
Consumption of the Lungs, and that most insidious and wily 
form of Consumption of tho Spinal Nerves, known as Ih&ei 
Dorsalet; and ZUbee mcsentcrlca, havo thoir Kat and origin 
in diseases of the Itlvic Vicera. Hence tho want of success 
on tlio part of old school practice In treating symptoms only.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to tho Troy Lungand Hygien
ic Institution, is now engaged In treating this class of modern 
maladies with tho most astonishing success. Tho treatment 
adopted by tho Institution is new; It la based upon scientific 
principles, with now discovered remedies, without minerals 
or poisons. Tho facilities of euro aro such that patients oan 
bo cured at their homes, In any part of tho country, from ac
curate descriptions of their ease, by letter; and have the 
medicines sont them by mall or express. Printed interroga
tories will be forwarded on application. .
Je0*Cousumptlon. Catarrh and diseases of the throat cured 
as well at tlio homes of patients as nt tbo Institution, by 
Bonding tho Cold Medicated Inhaling Balsamic Vapors, with 
inhale r.tnd ample directions for their use, and direct cono- 
Bpondunvo. . .

The system of treatment which has boon found so univer
sally efficacious, practiced by this Institution for Consump
tion ard Throat Disease, Is tho Cold Balsamic Medicated Va- 
pors—ono of tbo new developments of tbo ago.

Patients applying for interrogatories or advice, must In
close return stamps, to meet attention.

17^ Tho attending Physician will bo found at the In^itn- 
tion for consultation, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m., of each day,'Sun
days, In tho forenoon. •

Address, Dr. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygenlo Institute, and Phy

sician for Diseases of tho Heart, Throat and Lungs,
90 F\flh~st., Troy, AT. K

TO FEMALEB....MH~DOCTRESS STONE,
. THE MATRON OF THE INSTITUTION, 

Who is thoroughly read and posted in tho pathology of tho 
many afflictive and prostrating maladies of more modern 
origin, will devote exclusive attention to this class of disease®- 
peculiar to her sex. Among tho many diseases doily met 
with, and which sho treats with unheard of success, aro 
chronic inflammation and ulceration of the womb.

The Medicated Ascending Douche: a moat important cur
ative, for arousing tho nervous forces. Price, $4and 20.

Females can consult Mrs. Doctress Stone, confidently, by 
letter or personally. Address MRS. N. 0. STONE, M. D.

Dec. 17. ly Matron to the Institution, Troy, N. Y. -
BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENI)ERS, AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 jVajsau Street, New Fork, General Agent, for the 

BANNER OF LIGHT, . '
Wonld rMpoctfnlly invito tho attention of BookioDor* Deal- • 
ere in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to thoir unequal
led Ihclllllcs foii'packlng aud forwarding everything in their 
Uno to all parts of the Union, mH trie ulmorfpnunptitudc and - 
dispatch. Order, icliated. t .

“SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW I
TRIE NEW METALLIC PEN. '

WARREN A LUDDEN wonliTcSirihe attention ol all 
business men to their New Patbkt Combikatiox 

Pen, which slides uponjs^wood pencil. This Is the most ' 
flexible, cheapest and consequently tbo most desirable pen 
In use. It Is diamond pointed, the points being selected from 
tbo Gert Iridium, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

The testimonials received from numerous sources—(and 
which will appear from tlmo to time In public print)—are of 
tbo most flattering character. Tho great excellence attained' 
In the production of this pen has been accomplished by a 
scries of experiments extending over eighteen years.

It is reasonable to suppose that ere long this pen mutt tako 
the precedence of all othera now In use.

P. 8. All orders will bo promptly attended to, and on tho 
most reasonable terms. Address .

WARREN A LUDDEN,.
109 Broadway, Room 3 Gllsoy Building, New Yort 

March 10. , ly

UoursfromtlA.it
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fads
.<—-elegies

And quoted odes, and Jewels five wonts long, 
That nn tbo stretched foro-lluiiur of ult tlmo
Bparkin forever."

A ritAYEll.

Guido mo, Father I God of mercy I 
On tho way:

Nover from thy holy guidance 
Lot mo stray I

Givo that meet of joy or sorrow 
Pleoseth thee,

Whatsoe'er thy will ordaineth 
Best fob me.

In tho shadow and tho darkness 
■ Bo my star; ,,

In tho light, lest radiance dazzle, 
Go not far I •

Mako mo patient, kind and gentle, 
Day by day:

Teach me how to live more nearly 
As I pray.

God than Is convoyed in that definition. ithasbeen 
said great men stand liho solitary towers In tho 
city of Ood nnd secret passages running deep be* 
nenth external nature gave thoir thoughts Inter
course with higher intelligences which strengthens 
and consoles them, nnd of which tho laborers on tho 
surface, or tho males of tho human species, or tho 
two legged animals without feathers referred to, do 
not dream. So of Inspiration, thero is tho lexicog
rapher’s definition ; but thoro is tho hidden meaning 
developed by tho stand-point you taho; or your in
herent comprehensibility. I am inclined to passover
.the whole inclined plane of tho degrees of inspiration, 

/and speaEjof its ultimate significance ns being tho
'highest atfd-nobleBt thoughts that havo illuminated 
the world. No ago, or race, can claim the principle, or

Tears are the magic blossoms of the heart at parting, 
smiles nt meeting. Sometimes they bloom at once; 
then joy is sorrow and sorrow is joy.

snonTsiamEDNESs.

A dew-drop, falling on tho ocean wave, 
Exclaimed in fear—" I perish in this grave;” . 
But, in a rhell received, that drop of dew 
Unto a pearl of marvellous beauty grew; 
And, happy now, the grace did magnify 
Which thrust it forth—as It had feared—to die; 
Until again, •• I perish quite,” it said, 
Torn by rude diver from Its ocean bed: 
0. unbelieving I—So it camo to gleam, 
Chief jewel, in a monarch’s diadem.—[Trsncli.

No man ever professed to contemn women till he was 
conscious of thoir contempt. ■

| 4 death of time. .
Sunset, like Sam-Ise. may illume the dale.

Tho Western gate bo as the Orient bright, 
Lite’s latest drop like diamond spark exhale. .

Into the glorious sphere that hath no night 1 .
So. full of joy. I strike the tuneful shell, .
0, Last Moon of tho Year, to bld theo sweet farewell I 

—[Mrs! Sigourney.

Reported for tho Banner of Light.
BOSTON SPIRITUAL.OONFERENOE, 

Tuesday Evening, JulyO. 1881.

Question t—Mas there ever been any inspiration. that 
essentially differs from the inspiration <f this age f

Ma. Edson.—God breathes into man the breath of 
life, and ho becomes a living soul. The Almighty 
enlightens his understanding, and he becomes a 
quickened spirit. I havo thought that the. human 
soul, in its essential, its spiritual part, was a repro
duction of tho divine—the production of its interior 
self, the producer; that this was done through re
ceptive instrumentalities, in such a manner as to 
create individual responsibilities, capacitated to en
joy without multiplying tho godhead, increasing 
spirit, or creating matter; that Inspiration and tbo 
change called death wero the means through whioh 
it was performed; that there is a sense in which 
God lives, moves, and has his being in every living 
thing. Man seems to bo a truine being. When 
harmoniously developed, he is the spiritual temple 
of tho living God. It is with tho spiritual as with 
tho litoral or Jewish tomplo—eaoh has its outer, its 
inner, and inmost courts, or holiest of the holy. 
The ono is beautifully expressive of the other. The 
construction, furniture, and service of the Jewish or 
literal temple, was not tho result of blind chance, 
finite invention or design; it was the work of di
vinely inspired artists and artisans. Probably they 
did not perceive or comprehend the truths or prin. 
ciplcs expressed in the model made, any better than 
we perceive or comprehend the finger of God in the 
spiritual phenomena of our day. It was then with 
tho Jewish tho litoral temple, as it is now with tbe 
spiritual, tho transcendental temple. God is the 
maker and builder thereof; ho is all in all; ho in
spires each and all in thoir different spheres of 
good and uso. Each artist and artisan will receive 
his moat in duo season. Tho Bible prophets spake 
ns they wore moved; theirs was tho day of typos 
and shadows. Tho prophets that aro to bo will 
spook as they perceive, in accordance with their de
gree of spiritual enlightenment, for tho coming is to 
bo tho day of spiritual realities. The truths of tho 
past will bo understood; wo shall know thero is a 
spirit in man, and that tho inspiration of the Al. 
mighty giveth him understanding. Spiritual tinder- 
standing—the result of inspiration—is dependent 
upon spiritual activities. It is not a subject or 
thing to bo taught; it is a condition of the soul, to 
bo felt and known by experience. Individual ex
periences upon this subject would bo interesting and 
profitable. Tho spiritual minded, loving soul, who 
lives in tho interior department of his being (tho 
temple of tho living God) may be inspired from tho 
Almighty, tho inmost of the within, tho holiest of 
tho holy. Ho may commune with the cherubims and 
Seraphims at tho altar of eternal life. Tho quick
ened spirit, tho resurrected Christ, may stand forth 
within him, constituting an open door, the way or 
well of lifo (tho result of animal sacrifices,) of 
which, if a man drink, ho will never die. Ho that 
would como unto God, or be inspired, must believe 
that ho is tho rowardor of all thoso who diligently 
seek and servo him in spirit and in truth. .

Mn. Kaulbach.—Inspiration leads us to tho an-

essence, or development of it exclusively; it belongs 
to every ago and to every race; all havo it, and it is 
tho extended finger point, or index in tho direction 
of progress and elevation and civilization. It is in
herent in tho soul of man, like animal heat in tbe 
human body. We see it manifested all through hu
man history, ancient and modern, barbarous and civ
ilized ; like tho ninth wave in the ocean, wo see men 
now.and then having this ground swell in them, or 
an illuminating force, whioh has mado thorn moro or 
less marked; and many who havo lived in times of 
darkness and superstition astonish us with their 
depth of thought, and their profound intuitions. It is 
not confined to sacred or profane, to Jewish or Gen
tile, to Heathen or Christian channels, but all over 
the world and all through tho ages, making us feel 
that if Mary tho virgin had not conceived—if Paul 
had not been blinded by tho light w|ien going to Da
mascus—if Juno had not eaten tho lettuce—if tho 
North wind had not sunk tho Persian fleet—if Aris
totle, Plato and Socrates had come into the world 
still-born, we should still have had Christianity and 
philosophy and revelation. Tho germ of inspiration 
in tbo race would havo had its effect, and tho world 
grown in age and wisdom ; it was in tho race, and 
like disease in tho body it will in time como to the 
surface; if driven away from tho face, it will find 
some other spot to ooze out, or to externalize itself. 
Certain zones, or climates, or soils, or races are moro 
blessed than otbersin this respect; and some ages 
aro more peculiarly ages of inspiration; the mild 
climate of tho Mediterranean and Egypt and the fer
tile spots of Southern Asia appear to havo been tho 
selected localities for the best of ancient inspiration; 
and now tbe colder or moro temperate latitudes of 
Central Europe and our Northern States appear on 
tho van in this respect. Nature in its bounty pro
duced tho blessing first, and thaenergy of .man after
wards and whioh has achieved a higher civilization 
and a corresponding inspiration than was possible 
with the earlier material that built tbo Parthenon, the 
pyramids, the Chinese wall and the splendors of. 
Babylon and Palmyra. All nations claim their poets, 
their prophets, their philosophers and their seers, and 
inspiration is tbe bright star "Slrius’Mhat attracts

.Iluallty of tho soul;” nnd all of them havo spoken 
of It as an upward and heavenward yearning. This 
Is wldo of tbo mark. Inspiration is an inbreathing, 
an influx) aspiration is nn ''outcropping," an efflux j 
and it is this latter of which they havo discoursed. 
But l am not surprised that it eludes your definition 
and bailies your analysis; I should bo astonished if 
it did not. Because, before you can define tho na
ture of inspiration, you must define tho nature and 
oharaotor of its source; you must, in short, tell us 
whom or what God Is—a work which none of you 
will undertake. Perhaps It is clearer to call inspir
ation tho lifo of tho.soul, nnd aspiration tho outgrowth 
of tho lifo of tho soul. But this does not help us in 
tho least; it is terminology; that is all. It cannot 
bo defined. It cannot be analyzed. You must first 
confine that which you would dissect; but tho pent 
up essence within us, striving with divine rage to 
lift itself to its divino level, cannot be fastened. Wo 
are encompassed by it as by tho impalpable ether; 
but wo can in no wise understand it. It shifts, it 
greatens, it increases; it by bo muoh trapscends our 
power to grasp it, as that whioh wo shall ono day 
become transcends that whioh wo at present aro. 
Wo do not comprehend it, but wo aro compre
hended by it; that is tho difference.
. With regard to tho opinion of Mr. Burko, who 
will not admit tho existence of inspiration in tho 
absence of competent authority to prove it as such,' 
I must call his attention to its insufficiency, by Bay
ing that his method would set up tho creature as 
judge over tho Creator. For all religious author
ity bases its pretensions upon inspiration, and only 
claims to exorcise tho former aa a prerogative of tho 
latter; whereas, by his mode, inspiration having 
first created authority, shall next become dependent 
for existence upon tbo favor of that Which, without 
itself, could never have been. )

Touching his other view, I think it is quite likely 
that, instead of needing no further inspiration until 
wo havo learned the lesson of tho master, we shall 
not compass tbeir full significance and beauty until 
tbo inspiration or aspiration witbin us shall have 
larger and fuller play. For though I grant that the 
teachings of Jesus may bo a chart of perfect safety, 
still it is truo that a man may havo a very correct 
map of the road in his pocket, and yot fall into the 
ditch, because ho has no light by whioh to examine 
it. . r- ■

There is as muoh of inspiration in the world as 
there ever was; and so long as tho Infinite. Father 
is above humanity, and seeks to raise humanity 
nearer to himself, thoro will continue to bo. Let us 
not bo discouraged; we are not less dear to God 
than were the Israelites; and tbe boundless love of 
heaven is sublimely impartial. The race of the 
prophets is not extinct. Every lofty poem written— 

. every true painting that grows from under the 
artist’s pencil—every pure statue that is shapen into

the magnet where tho inherent power of human ad- 1 
vancement lies; and the world to day is no more in- i 
debled to Jeremiah and Ezekiel, than to Lycurgus i 
and Pythagoras; no more to Moses than to Minos; । 
no more to Sampson and Gideon than to Thebeus and 
Hercules—no more to tho ddstruotion of Jerusalem 
and Babylon than of Troy and Carthage.

The high elevated and illuminated thoughts of 
poets, prophets and philosophers of all t mes, seem 
to have been the outbirth coming out of what 
was enfolded in the race, and seems also to have 
been the inspiration needed by tho mass, and the se
lections of inspirational thoughts taken from what 
has oome down to us, aro worthy of immortality for 
their truth. Sublimity and beauty neither sacred 
nor profane, oan claim absolute superiority, and tho 
internal evidence of all, show either the paternity of 
a higher intelligence or of a latent power within, 
capable of an action superior to its normal condi
tion. And whatever inspired Job, or David, or Dan
iel, belt God, angels, or this abnormal action of a 
latent power, inspired Peter the hermit, Loyola the 
jesuit, and Luther the reformer; and that whioh in. 
spired Jesus and John and Peter and Paul, inspired 
Wesley and Whitfield, and Theodore Parker, and in
spires today Wendell Phillips and Henry Ward 
Beecher, and causes some faint scintillations of light 
from tho luminaries of this room, though perhaps 
tho thoughts or sparks are not sufficiently luminous 
to ensure tho speakers as yet, a permanent foothold 
on the pedestal of inspiration. [Mr. W. for illus
tration, quoted from tho sacred writings of the Per. 
sians and Hindoos, and from tho Koran, whioh wo 
leave out for want of room.] I think tho science or 
principle whence theso thoughts through different 
channels, havo come, is ono and tho samo; it may bo 
God—it may bo spirits, it may bo the latent power 
mado active by circumstances. I am inclined to at
tribute it to tho latter, combined, perhaps, with tho 
circumstances of influence—but ono must bo attuned 
to thoso influences, whatever they are, or tho /Eolian 
harp of inspiration will discourse no musio.

Ma. Thayer.—Inspiration whioh we aro accus
tomed to call holy and divine, and which the Bible 
represents, is not confined to the Bible, but we havo 
it now; but in my judgment there is a difference, 
and thoro was moro of it, and it was moro appreciated 
in tho anoient times than now, as a record of the facts 
will show. I doubt, if in later times we could find 
ono who was so full of it ns many of whom wo read, 
in ancient times; like Daniel who prayed three 
times a day with a cruel death staring him in the 
face, yet ho did so, with his window open. And the

symmetry out of marble—every wise word spoken— 
every heroic deed performed—aye, every tear of un
rest nnd every sob of sorrow—is evidence enough to 
me that the inspiration of the divinity is still stir
ring within us, and that the whole world is slowly 
climbing up out of lonely hell, nearer and nearer to 
tho high enthroned heavens. The voices from Para
dise knock at the doors of all hearts; only let us 
open the chambers of our souls, and they shall pre
sently become the shrines of all holy visitants. Only 
lot us be true, simple, and single of life and pur
pose ; not desecrating bur natures with the littleness 
of artifice, fashion, and covetousness, and the time 
is not far off when we shall float and bathe in the 
inspirations of the Almighty, as the birds float and 
bathe in the warmth and blue of the blessed sum-' 
mer air. 1 •

1 believe that a medium can, unconzclously to him- pscudo-rollglon, and polluting doctrines of frco-lore, 
self, nnd to them, adopt and reproduce tbo Id. as of I prefer to Maud aloof from such associations, while 
tho circle, or audience. Such a notion Is contrary clinging resolutely to truo Spiritualism—to those 
to all tbo analogies of Nature. blessed teachings of humility nod brotherly lovo,

Da. Berthouxt.—About twelve years ngo, pcrhnps which 1 bold dear ns my hopes of Immortality.
rendered morbidly anxious by repented domestic Mn Partridge was sorry to hoar some of the opln- 
afflictions, 1 became very uneasy respecting tbo wol- Jons just expressed by Mrs. French, and thought sho 
furo of my bod, who was traveling, and who bad not would bo Inclined to modify them on reflection, 
kept me apprised ot his condition, as I had enjoined Spiritualists, as is well known, differ in many minor 
him to do. At last, I applied for information to a subjects, but he did not think the great body of them 
friendly medium; but sbe, being apprehensive lest her would at all coincide with tho disparaging views sho 
excited sympathies might interfere witli tho perform- bad thought ti^to adopt.
anco of her function, in this cnee advised mo to call How ,, tbo Bplrit ffl0(Hfie(1 tho lnBtrl]mcnt 
on a stranger at a distance. I did eo; and, at first, through whiob it act8? j th)nk jg Jn tho 
she could discern nothing, but feared my eon was ffbolo uni¥erBe( no 8Uob thj ng c;i8tenoo
very sick. But, the next time, sbe declared she saw wlthout 8pirit gpirit ia e¥0rynbcr8( „ithout 
a letter with a white envelop, and nothing more. tjon) and wbat we oa][ doad mattcr jg 80 onj re]a_ 
Now, I mytolf never uso white envelopes, but always tivaly t0 tho degree in whioh it is able to manifest 
buff, and bo sho said that, if I bad not sent such a gpirlt IlenC0( every whore, oaob partici0 of matter 
letter, I should soon receive one. Sure enough, it jB( ;n jt8 owa degree, alive and active, tho degree of 
cameby the next mail, nnd relieved my anxiety, by I notj?ity varying in accordance with the great. diver
giving me tho desired information. oity of particles, but we may say that tho same es-

Mr. Coles.—I believe the communications vary, Lential spirit manifests itself in all. Tho manifest
according to tho capacity of tho medium. I judge ation of spirit in stages depends on tho nature of 
bo, by analogy, from the phenomena of mesmerism, tbo material instrument through whioh it note. Tho 
whioh ebow that ono subject is more sensitive to tho I manifestation of spirit in a rook, for instance, pro
operation of the mesmerizer, than another, owing to ceeds thus: First, its structure is broken down—dis
a difference in cerebral organization; and, from the I integrated—by the different elements of which it is 
same cause, spiritual communications may bo modi- composed entering into new relations of affinity; 
fled without any dishonesty on tho part of the medi- and this process affords tho conditions for vegetable 
um. The best musician cannot fully manifest his land animal life, iu their order—in all which succes- 
powers on an imperfect instrument. But, that tho give forms the samo spirit is constantly manifested, 
medium’s mind should bo im; reseed by tho aur- from tho inert mineral, up to tbo highest grade of 
rounding circle, I hold to bo impossible, as is proved conscious intelligence. No spirit, in any stage, can 
by such instances as tho following, which I witnessed | bo active, save by affinity with tho matter through 
last Friday week, at Mrs. Schriber’s. On this occa- which it acts. As an instance—wo aro constantly 
cion, Mrs. Schriber, being entranced, mounted on a improving our soil, so that it is capable of produc- 
ohair, reached out at something above, and, after oth- jDg better fruit—that is, tbo fruit progresses, be
er forcible manifestations, would have fallen, hod sho cause tbo improvement in tho Boil is constantly 
not been supported, and laid down with hex/ace-to bringing a higher degree of spi.it in contact with it. 
the floor. Being asked if this was not a personation Igo tbo spirit in each of us manifests itself as well 
of Col. Ellsworth, sho instantly started up, and com-1 as it can in its present bodily envelope. But eaoh 
menced an animated address, saying in answer to a of us knows that his spirit aspires after a higher 
question, as to whether bo bad remained long uncon degree of manifestation toon it can yet attain—that 
scions, after being shot," No I you seo how quick 1 He desires aro always above tho capability of tho 
rose I” During tbo discourse, an alarm of Dro, near gogh, which it is, therefore, striving to bring up and 
by, was heard and Mrs. Schriber’s daughter rushed progress.
in with tho intelligence that tho promises in the rear lf> M tba cxperlenc0 of many of yon will attest, 
tyere all in flames; which muoh agitated tho circle, there is any truth in this idea, whioh may be ex- 
until, having prevailed on them to remain, I sent pres8ed by Bayjng tbat the medium through whioh 
out and found that we wore in no danger, and that tba human spirit acts on the earth-plane determines, 
the disaster was muoh exaggerated. During all this in a great degraei it8 notIon . thon it la almosl a na. 
time, the medium, totally unconscious of the disturb-)^^ the quality of lhe medium
ance, calmly continued her nddress-thus proving, lhrougb which that spirit acts, after its departure 
beyond dispute, that no rapport existed between her I wi„ eqnally determiM the quality of it8 expressions. - 
self and tho circle; and when she recovered from the I tIen0Bi u muat 80metimes faU t0 expre88 it86if ade. 
trance she was found to be entirely ignorant of tbe quately( through a poor in8trnment; and there Is 
excitement whioh had prevailed. This shows that ronson t0 belie¥8 that the faot of Q 8pirit,a aoml 
the spirit controls the intellect and perceptions of the through a medium morally or Intellectually inferior 
medium, as fully as the mesmerizer controls those of to the grade of organization which it formerly in- 
his aubjeot-and we know that he does so absolutely, habited, must operate to tons down its expressions to 
and without any interpolation or transfer of state. tba plana of tbat medium. 1 opp8al t0 aI18piritual.

Dm Young did not think that musical instru- ists, whether tbeir experience does not confirm this 
ments had been happily mentioned in illustration, idea? Has not eaoh of us, sometimes, in communi- 
by the preceding speaker. A violin, even if broken, eating with a partioular spirit, through one medium, 
gives tho best expression possible, under such oir- been more strongly impressed with a sense of its 
cumstances ; but it is yet to be proved that the me- identity, than when -communicating through ahoth- 
dium has anything whatever to do with tho expres er? and yet has he Dot, even through the latter, 
sions of tbo spirit. Neither is tho case of the mes- caught glimpses which were not to be mistaken ?
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cient view of tho subject. It has always been con
sidered that tho Jews were elected for ono specific 
end—to receive the inspired thoughts God had for 
tho good of,mankind. That idea does not corres
pond or harmonize with other departments of the 
divine plan, whore all nations look to tho All-wise. 
Tho Jews wero tho fountain of inspiration. Theology 
says thoir theology goes for it; but the Romans 
were no less inspired, and tho samo of them. Tho the 
ologian goes to the Jewish fount; the scholar ail over 
the world to the Greek and Roman. From tho Jews 
camo tho Now Testament dispensation, manifesting 
a deep regard for tho welfare of man, irrespective 
of the accident of birth. The Jew was for himself; 
out of him grow Christianity for tho world. But 
how muoh tho world is indebted for tho inspiration 
of Romo, tho birth-place of the jurisprudence of tho 
■world 1 Newton may be as inspired as Paul; any 
discovery of a law,or nature or what tends to hnman 
benefit must be inspiration, must bo divino, must 
como from God. Tho only difference in inspiration 
is man’s receptivity—it is God's mode of leading 
tho race to higher conditions.

Mb. Wetherbee.—Everybody knows tho lexicogra
pher’s definition of the word; to this subject or word, 
a deeper import attaches itself. Thero is a definition 
equally superficial to tho word man, viz., a male of 
tho human species, or Plato’s definition—a two legged 
animal without feathers. But in' tho height and 
depth of humanity their is more of tho imago of

three young men we read of. Where would you find 
three young men now, who at tho risk of being cast 
into a fiery furnace, jvould havo been as firm ns 
theso, in their faith in God? Inspiration is‘that 
by whioh mon and women aro made more or less 
sympathetic and loving toward ono another. In 
other words, better, and have a greater trust in God. 
What but inspiration in its • best sense, could have 
induced tho self-sacrifice which tho early Christians 
manifested; they had no largo houses with bright 
door plates on their doors as wo havo, on what we 
oould read the names of Paul, John, Jesus. No; they 
were without homes, and traveled about doing good, 
and teaching tho elevating doctrine of Christianity, 
whioh is lovo to our fellow-men.

Mn. Burke thought thero was no inspiration, 
properly so called, in tho world. Wo hud authority 
for believing that it existed down to tho time of tho 
Apostles,but wo had no authority to. show that it 
had ever been folt since. The cause of its absence 
was contained in the sorrowful foot that wo had 
not, in any approximate degree, learned or lived out 
tho lessons given to ns by tho Master; but as soon 
mankind should havo attained tho standard ret up 
by the great Teacher, wo should have another influx 
of inspiration from heaven to lead us still further 
upward and onward in our career of light and glory.

Prop. Butler.—I think the Conference has as
sumed the shape of a conversation upon aspiration 
instead of inspiration. Ono of the speakers defined 
Inspiration to bo “ a cropping out of the latent spir-

Tuesday Evening, June 25th, 1861,

Question.— To what extent do communicationspartake 
of the idiosyncracies of the mediums !

Mb. Odell related a cure of long-standing rhuma- 
tism in tbe arm, and which had taken place very 
suddenly during tho sitting of a circle. He spoke of 
some oases of disease successfully treated by Dr. J. 
R. Newton.

Da. Berthollet objected to tho tettnidiosynn-acies 
as used in the statement of the question. It was 
strictly a medical term, and applied to persons re
markable for a constitutional inability to receive 
certain itnpressions, or in whom such impressions 
are depraved, or perverted. For instance, some in
dividuals cannot partake of certain ordinary articles 
of diet; others aro very unpleasantly affected by the 
perfume of partioular flowers, euoh as tho rose; 
others, again, entertain a strong antipathy to the 
company of a cat. He thought that like constitu
tional peculiarities are observed in the- spheres of 
morals and literature. Somo people cannot endure 
certain ideas, which aro quite harmless to tho gen
erality, and somo arc unaccountably averse to asso
ciation with certain other individuals. So, also, 
some appear peculiarly adapted to particular forms 
of religious worship.

. Dr. Young.—This question is like asking what 
influence has an instrument (as a piano, or violin,) 
upon the tune played. It is evident that the musio 
does not originate with tho instrument which is 
necessary in order to make it audible; but it is tho 
musician that creates the melody. So in tbe caso of 
an honest medium; in tbo genuine medium-condition, 
if it bo granted that he is expressing thoughts ho is 
not awaro of himself, it is unsafe to declare that 
those thoughts como from him in any sense, even 
though they might happen to resemble tho results of 
his conscious mental processes. Suoh an unwar
ranted supposition merely leaves ua in a trackless 
wilderness, instead of putting ns in tho road to cer
tainty. This method of getting over the phenomena 
of Spiritualism, by guess-work, destroys al! their re
liability. Before Spiritualism had arisen, Alexis, the 
celebrated French clairvoyant, gave a strange inquirer 
unexpected information of his son’s dangerous ill
ness, whioh was found to bo perfectly correct. Re
cently, a gentleman calling upon Mrs. Schriber in 
this city was told, through her, by tho spirit of his

1 wife, that his children, at his homo in Dutch:ss Co., 
had taken out his horse, contrary to his directions, 

1 driven it, and then carefully rubbed it down nnd re
; turned it to the stable, in order to prevent bis de
! teoting tho fact. Ho had not expected from them 
* such an act of disobedience, but be subsequently in. 
' formed Mrs. S. that tho account had proved truo in 
1 tho minutest particulars. Now, although these two 
1 facts were differently accounted for at the time of 
- their occurrence, they must, evidently bo referred to 
' tho same source, and that is, cither tho agency of 
• departed spirits, or some unknown, but entirely 

natural, normal cause. It is not allowable to place 
, them in different categories. I do not think tbo 
I mind of tho medium has any Influence on the phe- 
. nomcna, where they aro honestly produced; nor do

merio subject strictly analogous-—for the mesmeric. Every form and mode of existence is divine; and, 
phenomena are duo to the direct action of mind upon on the great, broad plane, I cannot -recognize any 
mind, whereas Drs. Gray and Hallock maintain that sphere or state, as high or low ; for all are equally 
the more certain It is that the medium in the trance I valuable fol- the progress of the universe. My phi- 
condition is unconscious of what sho is uttering, llosdfrhy phlnts out tho upward road of eternal pro- * 
and the less aware the audience are that their ideas 1 gression;' ’While accounting for tho great diversity of 
are being expressed, the more confident wo may Be I manifestations from one and the same spirit. A 
that, a transfer of mental conditions really takes I spirit could no more spell a communication correct- 
place between them. Now, we know that thoughts I ly through a medium who was a bad speller than it 
and expressions are communicated through medi-1 could play well on a piano out of tune; but it might 
urns, which could not havo been imparted by the reason very soundly, for all that. The same cssen- 
audience, or by the medium’s own mind, and there- tial spirit passes through all stages of manifestation, 
fore, must bo from another source, viz: disembodied I from the rook up to tbe human being—so that the 
spirits—whioh ought to be no moro a matter of lowest degree of humanity may bo said to bo impris- 
doubt than tbo separate intelligence of a person who 1 oned in the mountains; and this wholo earth is des
sends me a telegraphic message from Buffalo, and Lined to ultimate in tbe spirit of man. The opera, 
whom, perhaps, I do not know, personally. To ho tions of a disembodied spirit moro nearly resemble 
sure, they may bo lying spirits, devils, or tho very those of our own minds, than anything else we know 
Father of evil himself—that is another question; I of; and, therefore, tho production of a spirit-picture , 
but that they are intelligences outside of Humanity, I through a medium, is just as instantaneous as tho 
is as clear as A B C; and is tho truth which will conception of the subject in the mind of tho propo
give rise to a new science of man. . leer; but the mechanical execution of the picture

Mb. Coles thought the phenomena of awaking I (whether tho hand or pencil of the medium be used 
from a spiritual tranco and from a mesmeric sleep, or not) WM b® modified, more or loss, by the graphic - 
were respectively analogous, and that spirits have powers of the medium.
the mediums as completely under thoir control, as Mb. AnAMa-Thcre aro certain analogies in na 
mesmerizers their subjects. The spelling of a writ, turo which will help ns to determine this question, 
ton communication is that of tho medium, on the We fiod, there,’that the media for i„nucnccs doqual- 
same principle which causes liquid to take tho shape jfy those influences; as in the caso of tho sunbeam, 
of the vessel containing it. . passing through different strata in tho atmosphere,

Mrs. French. —When tho controling spirit is and of water taking up soluble substances Metals, 
stronger than any mind in the circle, the communi- too, are media for magnetism and electricity, and 
cation will bo entirely from the former; but when qualify those forces differently ; and in somo metals 
otherwise, I think the ideas of the moro positive they exist in larger quantities than in others. The 
mind will modify or bo substituted for it I ^avo nobler metals, also, are better conductors; and this 
known instances where this has occurred to very illustrates the idea of a difference among human 
good mediums. But I do not believe in tho transfer mediums. This difference undoubtedly exists, just 
of minds. We should regard tho messages that as tho same musician will express tho same musical 
come to us, in tho light of their intrinsic value, theme differently, aecording as his instrument is the 
For mysolf, I am convinced that every word and piano, melodeon, guitar, or accordcon ; nnd so the 
thought that reaches us from tho other side, has a various temperaments and susceptibilities of the 
beneficent application to somo requirement of tho mediums, at the present day, modify tho epirit-influ- 
reoipient; and that spiritual communications, on ences and communications received through them, 
the whole, aro designed to givo us greater happi- But theso modifications are moro tho result of the 
ness in this life, nnd prepare us for tho enjoyment I imperfect development of mediums, than of anything 
of immortality hereafter; and this they have done, else. The instruments, in their oases, are poor, and 
and aro doing, for thousands of human souls. And [consequently tho music must bo poor, also. Thero 
thero never was a spirit that uttered tho same senti- is not enough of tho religious element in our mo
ments before as after it had left the form; not ono dorn Spiritualism, and it will bo a root out of the 
that did not como back prepared to upset its own ground, without form or comeliness, until you lift it 
individuality moro successfully and effectively for from tho miserable quagmire in which it has sunk, 
good. Wero this not bo, theso manifestations would into tho purer and moro sublimated region where 
not bo permitted. In tbe earlier years of Spiritu- bright spirits dwell. Compare tho spiritual wri- 
alism,-the communications, like newly-issued bank- tings of our day with tho Scriptures, and where, 
notes, passed current, and wero accepted without (among tho former, can you find moro than the fee
hesitation; wo reverenced Iho truth wo discovered, Ablest dilation of that fulness, sublimity, majesty, 
and doubted not wo had a reason for our faith, until 1 splendor of diction and dramatic power, by which 
the counterfeit and demoniac manifestations crept the latter are so eminently characterized, and whioh: 
in, and it began to be said by Swcdenborgians, and stamp them as the oraoles of Divinity? Until we 
other prejudiced sectaries, that tho whole had an know there are spirits that can inspire us, wd shall 
infernal origin. This is not tho way to treat thoso bo in tho Btate of thoso early Christian dieaples, 
who have gone to tho other side! Concede to than who, being asked if they had received the Holy 
what is right, and we shall havo no more perplexity Ghost, replied they had never even heard of suott ah 
from psychology, or mesmerism, or theories of inter- influence. But what difficulty had tho apostjes on  
polation. If we had continued as truly spiritual in I tho day of Pentecost, in understanding nnd Spelling  
our motives and feelings, our investigations would tho messages of that spirit? In like majjner, the
now result in even moro convincing evidence than feeblest and most unlettered medium 
wo used to obtain in thoso earlier and better days of when ho shall havo received tho divino 
Spiritualism, during the innocent infancy of our speak with other tongues, as tho spiri^ shall give 
faith. When I contrast that period with tho pres- him utterance. Wo can como into thaj/apport only 
ent, I am compelled to declare myself no longer a through earnest prayer and lofty asArations, and a 
Spiritualist—not because I havo ceased to lovo my lifo of corresponding purity; and through theso wo , 
fellow-creatures; or am not as willing as ever to shall bo gifted with a power whicW,shall bo above : 
spend and bo spent in their service; but when you sub- doubt or cavil, and by which ouf pins will. ba as , 
stituto for tho subject of my profonndest convictions jewels, all . radiant and sparki/g in tho glowing ; 
and the source of my highest happiness, theories of | light of inspiration—of heavcij' Hsclf.
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